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Wellknown Sportsman
Mur ered - Near
George Goch

Returning from visiting friends at Eastern Native Town-
ship, Johannesburg, 58-year-old Daniel Gwabeni, a well-known
sportsman. was brutally murdered about fifty yards from his
heme on the night of September 29. He died of stab wounds.

who I accompanied. the deceased
from Eastern Native Township.
said they both left for City
Deep at about 9 p.m. There

I
was no bus available. so both
decided to walk home through
a notorious area betwe-en a
railway bridge and a com-
pound.

I Hoping all would be well.
both men trudged along the
main road; as they turned off
to join a dark foot-path leading
tc the married quarters where
Mr. Gwabeni lived with his
family. three men emerged
from the darkness. Without
warning. they hit Mr. Masina

I on the cheek with a fist or
blunt instrument which
knocked him ou t.
Regaining consciousness,

Masina discovered that he had
been robbed. and that Gwabe-
ni had been killed. He
immediately gave the alarm at
the cc>mpound office. I h}I'hf' d"ceased was buried at n t e main supporting' pleaser, Kin"

I~
'e (' "OE'SUS Cemetery near bout. King Tong, heav, agair u "':'PI: q tb
owc Iarc before a huge crowd' wejght champIOn i'f S, . action after yeJ.!"
hich came from all over the fights Simon Greb M+imkuhl lab ' H h .

\
I~eef. Four buses and twelve middleweight champion of "en e. .' bout -\lg!'lln~t
hrs carried the mourners. Mr. the Transvaal, in the catch, John Sullivan (Mapalalal
C~\\'abeni is survived by his weight division. This bo t was won ir. the fifth via the
V(idow and se,:{n children. should be another crowd- short route In Greb he has

his toughest opposition since
he turned pro.

Preliminaries: Rul:l.,rt
Goliath vs. Saul Nhlapo
(welters); Eric August vs,
Kid Boykie (bantams), Victor
Golding vs. Jeffrey McCoy
(flys). This is a Square Hill
promotion in conjunction with
Incolor magazine.

II CONGRESS STATEMENT
ON BAF BEGIYA CLUB

FOLLOWING IS A STATEMENT SENT TO THE BANTU WaRLD BY MR. J. G. K.
NKADIMENG, CHAIRMAN OF THE JOHANNESBURG CENTRAL BRANCH OF THE
AFRICAN NATIONAL CON GRESS.

Pillay and Mashigo were in-
vited to tie their wagons to the
Bafabegiya Chariot

The striking feature about
this trio is their extreme un-
popularity With their own
local Congresses in conse-
quence of their refusal to par'

(Continued on page 3)

the Orlando Advisory Board
and on each occasion has been
severely defeated by people
hardly known beyond the
borders of Orlando. In 1951, he
manoeuvred himself into the
chairmanship of the Orlando
Branch of the Congres., and
was also elected to the provin-
cial executive,

During his r-nairrnanship. the
Orlando branch disintegrated
and became the weakest in the
Transvaal and when the De-
fiance Campaign was launched.
the largest African township in
the Union produced just a
trickle of volunteers

In October last year and
March this year he again stood
for election both to the provin-
cial and local Committees and
in e ither case he was crushing-
ly defeated. Today Orlando is
the second strongest branch in
the province. It is the general
opinion of those who have
listened to him durmg public
and private :liscussions that as
a politician and organiser he is
confused and mediocre
It is this man who barely six

months ago was found unfit to
lead even a lo-al branch who
now aspires to the highest and
most important position in the
province. . .
Having been discarded from

the provincial and local Com'
mittees Maseko immediately
formed the Bafabegiya Club to
fight Congress. He surrounded
himself with a number of
similarly confused and dis-
gruntled in Iividuals. Sello, I

"MacDonald Maseko, chair-
man of the secret splinter
organisation known as the
Bafabegiya Club, is campaign-
ing desperately for the presi-
dency .of the African National
Congress in the Transvaal The
political history of this gentle-
man is curious and puzzling.

A former member of the de'
funct African Democratic
Party, Masexo has stood
several times for election to

METHODISTS
MEET NEXT

WEEK
The Methodist Conference

this year will be held at Port
Elizabeth, starting on October
14. The president-elect, Rev. H.
WRist. M.A., chairman of
the Clarkebury District of the
Methodist Church. will
preside.

Clerical delegates are the
Rev. S R. Mokitimi, E. E. Ma·
habane. H. G. Mpitso, W. Ma-
jodin i, J. C. Mvusi, E. E.
Kumalo, J. S. Molope, Reuben
Dhludhlu. Alfred Tshabalala

Lay delegates are Dr., W .F.
Nkomo: Messrs S. H. Maseko.
H. B. Nyati, R. H. Godlo, H.
Msimang. Dr. D. D. T. Jabavu.
J. J. Sealanyane, S. T. Twala.
F. J. Mareka, R. Cingo, L. C.
Z. Nyibe, L. T. Msomi, P. J.
Makasi. G. Maphekola, Ben-
jamin Liphuko, D. R. SetlogeJo.
R. E. Fraser. A. W. Mbuli and
T. ,T. Nik iwe,

Mr. Samson Masina.

BOOKED SEATS ONLY FOR CONCERT
One week to go!
Yes, of course, one week to go before the big-

gest concert of 011 time ... the Bantu World Concert
in aid of the Orlando Swim ming Both Appeal Fund.
Venue, B.M.S.C.
Time, 8 p.m. sharp --- repeat 8 p.m. sharp --- on Friday,
October 16.
Excitement's mounting.
Seats in the main hall are IMrs. M, T1Jkulu and Louis Ra·

all sold out. thebe Pietersen (B.M.S.C.) i
Olll" a few ""ats are aV1'Q- l'I'iss -. Esther Mo oke, Entoko- I

abh: ill the g ... elOY, at 3s. 6d. tlNon., Altlxandra: r. Ngcwa·l
each. Booked accommodatior ngu, Germiston; P. Mlokoti, M. I
is all sold out. All our agents Bookholane, Benoni; Sister R.
report that tickets given them Shezi, B .. ragwa~ath; Mr~. M.
have been taken. To avoid Makau, Coronation Hospital.
disappointment communicate Enquiries can also be made
with our agents in the various' at The Bantu World offices,
townships for the 3s. Bd Industria, up to Fri~ay mid-
tickets. No tickets will be day, phone 35-4145 ..
available ~t the door. Highlight of the show will

Buses """:111 run to an~ from be the fashion parade of
the following places: Kliptown African models who have been
Orlando, Sophiatown and training for the last three
Newclare Alexandra Town- months. The girls are terrific.
ship, Gerrniston and Benoni. Your favourite artists in-

From each point buses will elude the Manhattan Brothers.
leave at 7 p.m sharp. as the Dolly Rathebe. Jubilee Singers.
show must start on time at under the' direction of Mr. J
8 pm. Patrons are advised to J Sealanyane. African Ink-
see our representatives in spots, Edith Liphuko, Khab:
order to ensure accommoda- Mngoma Gay Gaieties. Martha
tion oI_Jthe buses, and avoid a Mdenge. Sydney Sisters. Gum
last minute rush. Boot Dancers. Weightlifters

Ticket agents in various Julius Sugar Drops, Louis
townships are: Peter Rezant, Rathebe Pietersen, Magician of
S. Kgaye, Dolly Rathebe, the Twilight Stars and Eileen
Nurse Cecilia Sehloho (Water- Cox ton of Pretoria.
val) Jackie Mqwa, all of FULLDRESS REHEARSAL
Sophlatowni A. Hlatshwayo, TAKES PLACE AT THE
W N.T.i G. Mohlomi, M. Mo- B.LtS.C. ON MONDA Y.
sitllele (Newclare)i Dale OCTOBER 12. at 6 p.m. Will
Quaker, Khabi Mngoma, all 'utist kindly be at the hall
Matthew Nkoana (Orlando); y time

Mr. Daniel Gwabeni

DESPERAT
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He er+rendinq tragedy
struck at Mrs Maria Lesupi,
of Sophiatown who stood
helpless while her five year·
old daughter, Moroesi, burnt
to death last Saturday. She
herself sustained severe
burns on her face and arms
and was armitted to the
Coronation Hospital. .lo-
hannesburq.
Last Saturday evenmg, a

lorry chartered by a group of
people going to a church
service in the Free State ... ver
turned while travelling fairly
fast. near Heilbron. Mrs Lesu-
pi was a passenger on the
lorry. as was her small
daughter.
When the lorry overturned,

it burst into flames; several
people sustained burns. and
Mrs. Lesupi just managed to
extricate herself from under
the burning lorry in time She
made a desparate attempt to
extricate her child. but could

*
Mrs. Marla Lesu-
pi lying in hospi-
tal aft e r the
t err ible lor r y

accldent n ear
Heilbron. m which
her small daug h-

ter died..

overturned children who died on the spot
were taken to a Heilbron
mortuary; although in great
pain. Mrs Lesupi was allowed
to take a last look at her
child's corpse before she her-
self was taken by ambulance
to Johannesburg.
The Bantu World extends

deep sympathy to Mrs Lesupi
and all others involved in the
tragedy.

no]; lift the
vehiele by herself.
Next to her in hospital was

a Johannesburg High Sehoul
student. Elizabeth Monarnodi,
also admitted with severe
burns sustained in the
accident According to Mrs. Le-
supi, a grown-up girl also
died in the accident.
Help was obtained from

Heilbron Hospital where many
injured were taken. The two

Legodi, F. Gillingi. N. Lehabe,
S. Mogale. M. Segola and Rev.
Branner.

BIG SOCCER DAY AT MASERU
"I know yeu were disappoint-

ed in BasutoJand when the
Transvaal team won the More-
ka-Baloyi cup in Johannes-
burg, but I can assure you it is
not too long before Basuto-
land wins that cup," declared
the Resident Commissioner of
Basu toland. Mr A. Arrow-
smith.

He was speaking at the end
of the football competitions at
Maseru on Sunday afternoon,
before a big crowd who had
come to see the final games
run I:;y the Basutoland Sports
Association annually at the
famous Ashton Flats
His H ..nour paid tribute to

the high standard of soccer
shown in the finals. particular

ly by the team that wvn the
Sir John Sturrock Cup. I'his
magnificent trophy this ye'u
has teen won by the Bantu
Football Club of Mafeteng
who beat Likila F.C. 4-0. The
captain of Bantu F.C. (A Ma
ts'o Matebele) is Masoabi Mo-
hola wellknown both in Basu-
toland and· the Union as
"White Horse."

Speaking on behalf of the
Paramount Chief. Chief Nkue-
be Mitchell, Acting t' C
thanked all present at. the
finals. Like the Resident Corn-
missioner. he thanked ~ho
manufacturers of Aspro for
the beautiful cup they have
dc-nated. This cup in fut-rr=
will be competed for by the

senior schbols. Liphamola ar
winners this year.

Among distinguished persons
present were the Paramount
Chieftainess Mants'ebo Sees).
Chiefs Seeiso Maama, Kelebo
ne Peete, Makhabane Pe=te
Letsie Mots'oerie. Mohla l-fi
Bereng. Api Ramabanta and
Bcfihla Griffiths whose team
won the main trophy.

Also present were Prince
Bereng Seeiso. Paramount-
Chief designate; Leshoboro
Seeiso. Bolokoe Letsie. Jona-
than Tau and Knoiane: Dr Z
M. Tlale. Dr. O. Cindi. Dr. H
Cindi, . Dr V. Nts'ekhe:
Messrs J. Kots0koane. K. E.
Ntsane, Z. Mothopeng and
St'm~e Makhaola.

Mamune Party Sweep
Board In Pretoria

Hlalele and others
in Court Again
On Monday

The case in which Solo-
mon Hlalele and seven
other, are appearing in the
Magistrate's Court. Johan-
nesburg, on a charge of
public violence continues
in "Q" Court on Monday,
October 12. At the hearing
last Monday, two bundles
of clothing belonging to
two persons alleged to
have been killed in the
disturbances in N ewclare
were produced in court.

Challenge To Champ

All Set For Tuli Fight
The opportunity for w hich Transvaal boxing fans

have been waiting h.as com e. October 17 is the day
when Jake Tuli, S.A. bantamweight champion, defends
his title against Pancho Villa, challenger. Besides being
S.A. dual champion, Joke is Empire .flyweight cham-
pion. The fight will toke place at the Bantu Sports Club,
Johannesburg.

WIn

Festival Concert On Sunday
This weekend marks the end

of the Johannesburg Bantu
Music Festival, which winds
up with a grand prize-z.virig
concert at the Bantu Men's
Social Centre. at 2.30 pm., on
Sunday October 11. Mr. Dale
S. Quaker, secretary of the
J.B.M.F. Committee told The
Bantu World this week that
the F'estival h9d been En
outstanding success.

Man Arrested After

Mur.der of Newspaper

Seller
The body of the newspaper

vendor. David Radebe, was
found in a passage at Orlando
East on September 25.
A man, Simon Mazibuko,

was arrested the following day
and will appear in court on
October 9.

With 'a total of over five
thousand votes. the N amune
Party swept the polls at the
annual advisory board elec-
tion held in Pretoria iast week. T.A.T.A. PROTESTMEETING IN PRETORIA
The party led by Mr Alfred Perturbed over the new education measure introduced in the
Sehloho was returned to office recently-adjourned Parliamentary session. teachers in the province
with an increased number of will hold a special conference at Pretoria on Saturday, October 10.Convened by the Transvaal African Teachers' Association. the con-
votes. terence will be held in the Methodist Church. Bloed Street, just off

Opposing the party were Van der Walt Street. at 10 a.m.
Kgudu Moroho and the Kopa- Each district will send three delegates. but other teachers interested
no Ya Bana Ba Africa coali- are invited to attend and take part in discussions. They may not. how-ever. exercise a vote: only accredited delegates may do so.
tion. A smgmg competition for high schools will be held under the aegis

The new board consists of of the Transvaal Afncan Teachers' ;:\ssocia.lion at the Doughall Hall.
I B M

Marabastad. on Saturday. October 11 Details of the competition may
Messrs Sehloho, . . oroe. be obtained frorr.: the secretary-general. Mr. H. Dlamlenze- whose
K. Masemola, Dick Mathole, J. I address is No 1374. Matsemela Street. Westerr) Native Township.

REV. KUMALO ASSAULTED
Rev. E. E. Kumalo of the Sophia-

town Methodist Church was
assaulted by hooligans at Sophia-
town on Sunday. He was treated
for injuries at the Coronation
Hospital and allowed to return
home.

"Believe'd child was
convicted

dead,"
womansays

Sentence of three months imprisonment was Imposed upon an eighteen years-old Afri-
can woman, I!:lizabeth Kwefana, when she appeared on a charge of burying her baby
shortly after birth in Sophia town. The hearing was held in the Newlands Magistrate's
Court, Jonannesburs
The action follows the dis- recalled incidents on the night Inot aware that her action was

covery of the oody of a newly- in which the ai cuseo is alleged contrary to the law
born baby in q vacant Sophia- to have given oirth and con- Answering questions she said
to"'A'!Jstand on Septedmber 6. d cealed her baby she was alreadv a ~other of

doctor gave eVI ence antold court of an examination Elizabeth, who admitted an eleven-m mths old child;
he conducted nto the woman's, having buried her oaby shortly she had run ~way from the
condition. I' after birth. said "he had done child's father in Ku~' -nbu rt;

Mrs. Martha Mot-oadira said so be-ause Ih€ -hild seemed berause. sh" alleged he ill
the accused lived with her. she' dead. She told court she was treated her.' I

This beautiful cup donated by the manutaeturers of Aspro to the 8.S. A. to be competed for by senior
schools in 8asutoland was won by the Liphamola F.p. In this picture. taken at !Uaseru on Sunc_layafter.
nOOD, the Rl'sldl'nl Commissioner, Mr. A. ArrowsmIth. presents the cup t~ the captain. of Lipharnola,

"Young Tiger". The trainer. IIlr. A. J. Mosala, can be seen behind the captam.

Among the finalists, which
include massed choirs, church
choirs, vocal solos, duets, glee
singers. children's choir
jubilee singers and the CED
Brass Band, will be Kilnerton.
Mrs. E. Motsieloa's Children's
Choir, White City Tiny Tots,
Mrs. Tanton Makubalo in a
duet and many other winners,

Coca-Cola
is so refreshing!
Every day, millions of people around the world enjoy
the delicious refreshment of ice-cold Coca-Cola. When

you're hot and thirsty refresh
yourself with pure, sparkling
Coca-Cola.

Sweetwater Clifton is a
professional Am e ri ca n
basket ball player. This
outstanding Negro
sportsman is famous for
his clever control when
handling the ball.

"Coca-Cola" is the registered trade mark of The Coca-Cola Company

COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. of
JOHANNESBURG.

I OWL STFtE'El ,\UCKLANO PI\RK JOHANNt::SP.lJRG
__ -------------..----- G14j80_



Assistant l\1ale Teacher: With
degree or Matriculation plus
Teacher s Certificate. Must be
Northel'n-Sotho Speaking. Interest
in The Student's Christian Associ·
ation, Sceuting, Music. Sports and
Physical Training a recommenda-
tion. State sub.iects offered age.
experience and Marital Status. To
assume duties First Quarter 1954.
Assistant Female Teacber: With

Degree or Matriculat:bl plus
Teacher's Certificate Applicant
must be LIVELY and must be
interested in Girl's activities such
as Wayfaring. Basket-Ball. Girl-
Guides etc Interest in Music and
other Extra-Mural Activities !l
recommendatio . Must be North-
ern-Sotho Speaking State age
subjects offered. experience and
Marital Status. To assume duties
First Quarter, 1954.
Matron In TIte Zebedil'la Pro-

vincial HoslE'l: Only those wlth
J.C. and a Domestic Science Cer-
tificate need apply Knowledge of
Elementary Hygiene rudimel'ts of
cleanliness and First Aia } Rco

commendation State age. ex l'''LLO\\' OR BLUI!: SOAP best
perience and Marita' Status. Tt.. obtainable 2;' bars fiU Ibs 24/~
Salary attached to tt ~ post i - t 50 bars 100 lbs 48/6. Sunlil(ht
present £60 per an'lLm plus cost Sopp 72 Twin Tablets 61/9 72
of living 'lllowance dC'Nmined Single Tablets 30/10 Lux Flake'
according to Governmen' Regu'< 72 packets 57/-. Vim Giant 311
tions To aSSL'mp d It'., Firs' 28/5; Rinso 72 packets 45/8. LUll
Quarter 1954 Toilet Soap 72 packets 42/6; Pal·
Student Vacancies: Appl;c~tion~ moliv<>72 cakes 38/6. Jacarande

are invited from those boys If I 72 rakes 27/-: PflC~ s 16 oz.
Girls who wish to prepare th_ 'll Cane l'< 25 packets 2;,,6 ,Castl

. ~elve< tc· ther Transv-al Jun; ,r ~th ,(de. - LOUIS ROSING
nJrg . WIth CertificatE and SId VI B,ardmglCP,YI ...fD HARRISl\1fTH

,st t j'h C Jt·I'lCl L\b:ral ('o'?'- t eccommodation avail btu in Pro. - - - Ie
mIss I U 0 ere:'! ftpp_y. 8 Le~.!e erlv equipped Host"ls
Street Ve,e n gmg I Phone p ....11 • p"Jlicati0ns to reach t~,e
20477 ---- H1-10x27 Pril'"p I Zetediela Secondarv

<;r'1001 P.O K 'ornpunt ViJ N.,-
PHAlABORWE'II1 INSTITUTE toom-p-ult All App'ica" m 1'0 he

OF DRI VINC. RCC'llJ'\p.n.ed bv re~tnt c ;tlm'mi
als

The Peo
e'UBS{,RIPTION RATES
J: P Ye-lr,- 6/6 SiX months;
three months. Write te.
Bant •'ews Agency Ltd.,
Box 50 L \. 'GLAAG·I'E..

13/·
3/3
The
PO.

OTICE
In rder to ass. ,t readers the
eharg tor ANY' Lnd:splayed
advertisement on tb.is page wliJ
be ONE PENNY l'ER WORD
with a MINIMIDt of 3/- per
insertion with the exception ot
advertisements exceeding 2
singl. column inches ill depth.
T ese will be charged tor at 3/-
per sIc inch

DlSPL_\l"ED
ADVERTISE.uE. 'TB

Dom s1tc-:/- pee s/e Inch.
TraJe-12/- per sIc Inch,
Please note thM no advertise-
ment will be published unless
cash postal order or cheque is
sen' wth the advertisement. All
eorrespon enee to:- T b e
Advertisement Manager. P.O.
Box (l6C3 Johannesburg.

THANK'S
nPtS. s. LUmA and family of

"B White City Jabavu wish to
ex hl, tl:>_ir 5l!:cere thank. to
'lJ. r,)i twes ar d friends 'or their
j{ 11 as istance durin' their
SJo.! bereavement. .
Special thanks to workers of

Medici Gowns Jeppes, and to
lV"arq_uard and Senekal friends
r White City and Moroka
'~c nshlps. ~ ank you all for
YC..lr kind rnes l'(eS of sympathy
a-id donations. Beautiful florals
received -Mrs. S. I~mDa.

J263-x-10-10

IN MEMORIAM
MOJ PE.LG-NOEL. In loving me-
rno-v of my 'dear Brother, who
paz.ied away 25-9-;;0. Always at
tili, very week, we remember
you more. more than the past 11
months and 3 weeks. Inserted by
Hernan S. Mojapelo. Johannes-
burg Gene ral Hospital.

J252-x-10-10

MOLEFE GIFFORD.- In cherish-
ed memory of my dear husband
and our dad, who fell asleep on
October 6, 1952. Upright and
just in all his ways; bounteous
and kind to the end of his days;
honoured in love treasured in
death; always remembered by
h'$ 'ovin!: wife Tryphina. child-
rc Da' y, Tynn. Gladys, Annah.
Florenre and Thabo.

J271-x-10-10

MAYEZA,';";' In loving memory of
OuT beloved father and grand-
father Isaiah who passed away
01' 8t'l October, 1912.
''D. d. you cannot return to us.

but O1"ecay we will meet you"
Eve! rem.;"Ilbered by Marshall,

Dur y, Ethel, Mabel. son-in-law
Cingo a id Grandchildren.
Ir erte d by Mr M. D. Mayeza.

Crown Mines, Johannesburg.
----- J291-x-l0-l0

SITUATIONS VACANT
VACA ....Cl! for rna.e or female
t; c ier j.u Government School
nc rr Lydenburjz, To commence
i'1 ~'an' rs 19.'\4 Apply with
r ferer es to P H Sorum, P.O.
B<lX 98. Lyc,.:::lburg.

'RANTED fur Ldd br",nd Umted
I SICI C'P)1)1, +wo Sotho speak-
ir.. t~ Ichers on~ male (to re-
pre!!nt the A M.E. Church) and
one fell' Ie. Apply to the Mana-
e ~r. L..-dybr nd U.M. School, St.
Aug:l< nl')S , riory Moilderpoort.

J243-x-24-10

WA..1IiTEDexperienced Dry Clean-
ing Collector SalAry £2. lOs. per
week plus commiSSIon. Apply to
.kv J G Manxiwa, 251-4th Str .•
Germiston Location.

J289-x'10-10

WA!'TED,- Bantu High School.
Bloemfontein, teacher to teach
M thematics Std. Seven to. Ma-
~tlc. The I'0st will become per-
ma'1ent i sa+isfactory services
ar(' r ndered Dutie~ to com-
mence in January 1954. Apply
lmmE'diat£ y to the PrincipaL

- -- - J288-x-24-10

SWAZilAND 'tU l'1I0DIST
~SSION

IIrlAHAlItBA Secondary School,
Iituated in peaceful surround-
1Dgs offers tuition tor the Uni-
versity Junior Certificate and the
Joint Matriculation Board Exa·
mInations. under experienced
and qualified teachers. who
give Individual attention to
etudent·s work. Boarding accom-
modation for boys 'Bnd girls is
available and a sound Christian
training is offered. Fees, payable
tn advr nce, are .. 14-15-0 per
ann lm Books and stationery
IT y be >oU .. ht from the school.
Application tor admission 1954
.hould be addressed to: The
Pril clpal. Miss 0 M Dyer B.A~
Ma!:.,mba Seeol'd'lry School,
PO I\·''''lr.bl via Piet Retief,
Lr I'<V3c1 - - - J34-x 17 10

APPI. { ..JON ~'e trvt d trom
you"g m~. r,('d 18 45 year. to
tr IJ I" ar,'e s VOII can sta t
to(;' y p. rtica ce u·.1: ;vith )iH

I"1 r:' rr ar • tt j wit, Jua.
(tr -cst £() lOs ld Deposit
, ept~d
Dr v. corre ,pondence

COJ •• ' .n ect If s S[,t t) you
also'!' <Illlr _t th' cost ot I
4 c s. C ~ lOs ld Deposit
r 11 Os 'Don ply hstalment

f<,o rd "1'1 l,dl!t' vrUablt' at
£5
Orr n Cl durin f ict!ca I

COl r I. .let € rnl'llZ aed
pr ., .., uri l'lf lind g ,ernl
knm lE'd". <:1 c~r we- Illlndllllj!
of ea " nl ep,llrs After
cc Ietll.l ' !rlvllle cours vou
C!ln rlri j'l~ rnq~E' )f ear
\\ _ t ur ap~ I;> o<)w to
II1 UIR~ C 0 { Phala )o)rwcn'
,ti' t , Onv.1'l1' P !:lox

( urcl' ",trE'e "ieter~-
I" or f ~fll Br~r ~ 1''11('1''..,t eel ~,orl font em

II I 81> r ..
Illil:t-x 17 1<1

J67-lt-l0-10

STOVES STOVES!!
STOVES. .!'amous W Jleome IS &f T d· C
D~vers. Brand l)ew complete I ra Ing 0
WIth 2 lengths tnpmg No.6.. •
£7. 15.O. No. 7 £8.15.8. No.8
£10.10.0 Free packing any
where in Union. Easy terms
Bridge Furnishers, 133 Jeppe
Str.. Between Simmonds and
Harrison Str.. Johannesburg.
Phone. 23-6861 --- T.C.

STOVES. Famous Wei c c m e
Devers, tbis model with side
tank for hot water No 6
£11. 15.O. No.7 £12.15. O. No.8
£14. to. O. Complete with pipes
Easy terms. Bridge Furnishers.
133 Jeppe Str. Between Sim-
monds and Harrison Str., ohan-
nesburg. Phone 23-6861. -- T.C.

STOVES. Famous Wei com e
Dovel'S. Cream Enamelled fronts
shiny top. No.6 £10 10.O. No.7
£12. No.8 £13.10. O. Complete
with pipes. Easy terms. Bridge
Furnishers, 133 Jeppe Str. Be-
tween Simmonds and Harrison
Str.. Jobannesburg. Phone
23-6861 . T.C.

STOVES. Famous Welcome Dovera
Enamelled fronts with side tank
for hot water No.6 £14.10. O.
No.7 £16. No.8 £17.10. O. Com-
plete with pipes. Easy terma
Bridge Furnishers. 133 Jeppe
Str. Between Simmonds and
Harrison Str., Jobannesburg.
Phone: 23-6861. --- T.C.

STOVES. Magic with white
enamel canopy. Thermometer on
oven door. Stove on solid base
with storage space below. Big
type stove £28. ;'0. O. Same stove
fitted with side tank for hot
water £34.10.0. Easy terms
Bridge Furnishers. 133 Jeppe
Str. Between Simmonds and
Harrison Str., 4 Jobannesburg.
Phone: 23-6861. --- T.C.

STOVES. Famous Jewel Stove
Cream and green or white
enameL This is tile super model
Price £39. 10.O. Fitted with Side
tank for hot water £36. Easy
terms. Free packing Bridge
Furnishers, 133 Jeppe Str. Be-
tween Simmonds and Harrison
Str.. ohannJesburg. Phone:
23-6861. T ('

BONES - £7 ton (equals 7/- per
100 lb.). We pay railage from
your nearest station or siding I
and return empty bags free of LIKOETE .li ka ba nUe Ie no feli
charge Department B.W sisa ha 11 sebelisa litloto tsa
The Bullbrand Fertilisers Ltd., Super Rose tse tloiang tse ba
Saroila. Natal. -- 3376-x-24-10 tang ho boloka matlalo a tsona

boemong ba ho rateha bo kha
SPARES: Used spares for cars and hlisang banna bo rnoneloang ke
trucks radiators re-conditioned basali ba bang Ke 216 feela
repaired and recored Union koma ntle ho tet. ea coso e t80-
Auto Spares (Pty.) Ltd., 28-30 ang ho Messr= Super Rose PO
Newton Street (off Rosetten- Box 4600 Johannesbur a
ville Road). Village Main. Tele-
phone 22-1137 and 22-4105. P.O.
Box 7575. Telegrams Usedspares,
Johannesburg. Cars bought for
dismantlinp T.C.

KAOFF:ELA basali ba hloka Iitlo-
tso tse tialang tse batang tsa
Super Rose ho boloka matlalo a
bona a Ie bonolo. a hla kile a
khanya ka letsatsi lohle. Ba-
keng sa ho tahmeha u Ie betere
ts'epa Super Rose. Ke 2/6 feel a
ka koma ntle ho tefo ea poso e
tsoanz ho Messrs Super Rose.
POBox 4660. Johannesburg

T.C.

ie« Columns MISCEll AfIIf;OU~

SITUATIONS VACANT
LOUIS l'RlCIIARDT LOCAL
COUNCIL CLINIC N( RSE

(NATIVE)
APP;lcatl)Os ale invited trom

qualified Native Femal« Nurses
for the post of Clinic Nurse at
Riversdale- Louis Trichardt, known
r s Mashambas
- Salary scale depends upon quail-
t.c· tions. in accprdance with rate
nrcccrtbed by the Health Depart-
ment, plus cost of living and uni-
form allowances.
Midwifery quallfrcaucn ts ,

(iesireable.
The successful applicant will be

stationed at the Clinic. provided

Iwith living accolT".modation free of
charge, and will be required to
assume duty not earlier than 1st .

I January. 1954. This date is sub- , ~
ject to arrangement.
Applications, accompanied by

copies of certificates and testimO-ll'Ht. ULlJ 1tlA.... oictur eo aoove
I nials. and containing information arrived from Central Africa a
of home language of the applicant, weeks ago. His name IS Malola
should be addressed to the Chair- }I.!llasi. and he is a herbalist with
man Local Council. CIO Natrve 4~ vears experience. He claims
Commissioner. P IBag 404, Louis to be .able to \1eill many sickness-
Trichardt, to reach him not later es and IS willing to prove hIS

, tban 31st October. 1953.-B. J_ marvellous prowess _0 any Sick

I SMITHERS, Native Commissioner, pers,!n who would Iike to call
Louis Trichardt. on him. He npw lives In Johan-

10-10-x-26 nesburg with the famous boxer-
spor=sman James Solomon So
if vou are troubled by some ail-
me, ,t. no matter what it is. call

APPLlCATIO!llS are invited frem on Ma ila Milasi at 1158 Mhlo-
fully qualified Teachers. m le n 0 S'r C . Western Native
and female. for the Primary De- T WI. ,t it He may be able to
partment: Sesotho-speaking. pro- I __h_P_,,_"_r-_' -_.1_70_-_"_1_0-_1_0
ficient in both official languages
Send copies of recen t testi
menials from (a) Manager. Ib'
Principal of present school. (c'
Minister of religion. For repiv
kindly enclose stamped-ad1ress-
<.:1 envelopes. Also female te ich I
ers for New Domestic Sc!£,cc
Course which we are opening
Col ditions as above
In all cases applicants must

be members of one ot the tol ow·
ing churches; Presbyterian. Me
thodist. D.R.C., A.M E. and
Anglican. Pupil Teachers at
present in tralninz at Institu-
tions may also apply. Wr lte to:
Secretary, A.U.M. High Sc'iool,
P.O. Box 105, Heilbron.

J136-x-l0-10·

WANTED ThACHER8

E
SA!\lPLE

"Skol Bowel Wash"
Positively eJeans tbe wbole
system and removes poison

from your blood stream.

Name .

Address ••••••••••• _••• '. ...... !....

Fill in above' coiipon' . Cieai-iy.. in
bloc < letters and post to:

F'\tPIRP REMEDIES "Skol"
Section. Box 9604, Jobannesburg

CLOTHING MFTS PT",(. LTD.
46a Commissioner Street

JOHANNESBURG

To Hawkers
'And Shopkeepers

We specialise in Clothing
also at

14 Princes Ave., BENONI

~.UA.'IiKU 11'1:'1:.\\RlTI:.R
CO. tPTY.) LTD

R" ka u tumantsa mofuta ofe ka-
pa ofe oa thaepemashini e ncha
falitsoeng ho tloha ka £10 e le
'n!foe. Mochini Q rnong Ie 0 moria
(, nelefatsoa ho loka. Ithuse ka
ho Iokisa mechini ha rona hr.
pele Ie ho e hlokomela. 100. Fox
Street, JHB. Phone 33-3371.

F N -27-3-!)4-x-9~

BASUTOLAND GOVERNMENT
VACANCY FOR MALE

COM:\IERCIAL INSTRUCTOR
Applications are invited for the

pensionable post of Instructor
(Commercial) at the Lerotholt
Technical School. Maseru The
salary scale is £325 x 20 (425) x 20
505 - x 20 - 565. Entry point in the
salary scale is determmed by war
service and previous experrence.
The successful applicant will be

required to instruct Africans in
shorthand, typing, book-keeping
and general office routine.
Cos I of Living is pavable The

present rates are: Married 12; per
cent of salary, Single One half the
married.ra teo
Government quarters If avail-

able at rental of 7~ per cent o'
salary Subject to the exigencies o
the service full pay vacation lea (
is granted at the rate of 2, d;y<
for each month of residentta' ser
vice plus occasional lea"L of 14
days per annum. Free cdI' rv
-nedical attention and f'''~ trien
nia I warrant to the coast.
Acoltcattons should reach the

Director of Education. Mase:"1
(from whom ar';Jl'cation forms
a ~d further dr.tail tray 1:Jeobtam
ed I not Ister than I·tt ()C'1tic
19;;3. ---- 10-'0 x ~i

600DWEAR

Bl'ILDlNG MATI!:RIALS
l'lIUBFR: JOInery Doors Stee.
and Wooden Windows. Hard
w.,re, l'mnts. Lime Ce.q~ent
(orru".lted Iron etc rlan
qu i ,Itles 'aken out tree ')1
ch Ir ' , All enquJues welclom.
- H PERE.; and eOi\1pA':II\
:ll<c- M:l1D R<::. Ford.burg pr m,
':. • ,J POBox <;419. Jot n
(I!"Oi' I~ ---- ,(- - (_.

II "K ,r \llors and Sh1,P
keel' .' rit.· today for our F Ct·
Xma C tll["ue and Samp es.
Barg . • ~. outsLUlding I'atu.
r!l '\'('Q' pa" BELL CLO'11t
I, 'C. '1 '\.NUF.-\OTURERS, ~5::
Presld 'ut Street. c/o Delver,
Street), Johannesburg Phon ..
22-l;,li.'1l.Box 4851.

WA>qTED: NatIve Nu sc hr N'tive
Tow'1 'l;ps. Salary 1 £'95, Ii
_"55 PI". a'll' 1m pIns cc st of 11/-
In~ allowa ICe. plus <:1 >Qr Il
'It'm miforr 1 all·1war,' ~ US
Pl'r 1)"1,11U n j-<". C'IE- J.' • ~
plus 12 p.... rnn '1' fo
additidnn rl'~is er L.c I'
"('ert 'iea!!' p u '12 f)E' ,,_tt
~, T'I I ItlC'la1 r ~j,t rill_" '"
ilf I. Vi I' ('er' fica rl p' IS

>a-tl" • II' I;Jh Il • !rter'
A ')rno'1' marv p_r)c di. 'IX
tr.-OT'th£ mt.''l+ bE' ~ -\ {( rT'Il

Icce.'II;hl ~ )lic'lrt .... IrE-SiC_
tn t'le nurses' ql' rt('-. ')ro\ i~('o.!
;nu • I'll smale and' e i~terE'c <1_
8 midwife. Apr1icati,ln'i s at r.1!,
n'(c lualifi~ations expE'rl~ncea
anc! accoTr.panied by copies of
two recent testimonials must
reach the Town Clerk. P 0 Bcx
288 Blopmtontein not later than
12 noon on Mondav. 26th Octo-
ber 1953 '0 10'x-27

WANTED: ZEBEDIELA
SECONDARY SCHOOL

31-10·x-2~

NEW Ar-.D SECOND RANU buila
mg material for your house
New and second hand zinc .1
contrOlled prices as and wher
available We have now ill stoc.
some zinc and other material,
cheap Write for Catalogue tl
ABRAGAB & LIONDORE ,
Rawbone Street Ophirton

14-11-x-2~

BUILlJINt. ,UA ('ERIAL
LOCAL Corrllgated iron at I/~+'
per ft <large Quantl\les I NeIA
!Imber Saligna 41 x 1+-fi~d p~
ft I~ x 1~-Ud per ft., S A Pin.
3 ,,2-5~d per ft. t~ < :. -ti~r
per ft. and ,,1J other sizes 1m
ported timber. doors wmdow.
floonng ceIling, ndgmg gulte,·
hardware. sanitar.' ware. pawt
and all other Buildtnll MRteri,'
at special reduced pnces 9111'>
ject to stock and market flue
tuations Write immedlatel.v en
cJosmg plans and ;;jUantltle. r~
QuirE'd to STANDARD BUIl,.lJ
ING MATERIAL CO cPTY
LTD. 165 Bree Street Newtown
J 0 han n e s bur g Telephones
3:j 8372/3 and 33-4740 Tel ..
&!r'lms "STABUMAT"

HA no khathallehe hore na mose
betsi oa h~o ke eng. lillofo Isa
mahlung tsa Supel Rose II t1a
b'.lloka letlalo la hao Ie pholile
Ie lliakiIe :e rateha letsatsi lohle
Setlolo se Tlolang k:apa setlolo
se batang. ke 2/6 feela ka koma
nth' he>tefo ea poso e tsoang ho
M"ssrs Super Rose. PO B"x
4(11;0Johannesburg - T C

J227 x-17-10--------
SITUATIONS WANTED

A"I experie Jced. effi~i...,nt rd so-
bel medical ('-1, Iv s, n -s posl- THI!: Bantu Conur.ercial Ae;enc:v
tlOn Prefprably Fe" "L'h',c ')r p.r). Box 9561 Johannesburg
C'linic Visiting E:ducatlOn I WJ:I und('r1 ake to purchase !lood-
qualification Junior CI'I·tifi~at_ for YOu (on vour behalf' al
SaLrv demanded nrl le~s ttl n lowest prices. and send them on
£11 ner m'mtt- i'lcl'ldinC! free t, you. wherever you live This
boardmg and 10d~iO'" wou'd be w1l1 savE. YOUtime travelltne
appreciated Re 11v R M R"x e"r" n c" and overpavmenl :-';0
6663•. J'lP'ln'le<bu.g order lou small. All you h.ve It·

du is write tL' us. statin,g what
MISCEl ~ ANEOUS drticle vou I'equin and enclose

~d in stamp~ to cover postage
RA \v lU RS:- For t 1e he t and We will let you know how much
cheapest ml'n's <l'ld lad e cloth t Ie article will cnst and if VOIl
lng you must sc~ uu. larC', rrf' agreefl')le to the orice the
ocks first if unable to call ppr rt cit' will be sent to YOUC.O 0

sonallv write for ')u· I're~ Xmas WI'} R Sf undertake t('l sell vOUJ
Catalogue and sampll's ')ur cowh rl ,~ s, eepskins etc for
lIawkl'rs Stnre is wdl-kno n tn(' best p-ices Order vour
throughout the counln. TH~ ~E'E'cs r'lm us
BF.l.L CLOTHING i\1..\ ·U.I\(, - -~ ~-- 81-10x-27
T('RERS. 153 Prpsldenl ·Ir .. I ---
c/o Uelvers Strpel) '"nann,·s BIC){ L~S In vartous make. <lnd
burg Phon .. 22-2651, Box 4 51 mod Is at £1 per month Gpll"___ -=====::...::.::_....:,7 lUx 2'1 (vclp (0.49 Eloff Stre~t Joh~n~ I le<hu'e Phonp ~~ 'lR5R - T (

BASKEl'S-BASKEl'S-BASKI' JS I
BlJSISFSS Pl'orle' P re i, a good ·!liIlI·1t I-A ... r~ trl'm ~he 8th
cl>tnce for vou le m kc d'uhlp ~ pt.-mber 1 !\:l I't.r J Kob
ord't M~ny dlFfCrf"1'l b~5kct ro··i k\ ...a <ever"" all con nee·
re o"t,i'lable ·11 che"p )rtce tir 1 ., Ih '\lI"lIr.;TFRS (PTY)

Write to. Mr:vI ~ MJrton II TD ar d no ngt'r rep,resenb
Diepdr'ft POBox 20 Graskop. th~m 15 frnrr that date'
TvL 1290-x-l0-10 17-10-x-27

k'OU CAN HAVE A CLEAR
SMOOTH SKIN by using Black
Crow Freckle and Bleaching
cream. This wonderful skincream removes freckles. pimples ORIVING. Learn to drive with theAnglo-American Driving School
blackheads and other blemishes division of Drrve-AvCar School
also keeps hands soft and whiteObtainable at 3/6 from all of motoring Under EUropean
Chemists and Stores or post super-vision Latest Model Car.

T H fitted with dual safety controls
free direct from he arle. Lessons at all times tncludtnl(
free direct from The Harley SunddY Own practice and re
Pharmacy lRia Jeppe Street ver i~g ~rounds Each lesson
,Johllnne.bun~ T C, guara J'.eed one full hour En·

• Lt. r\L(lMINIUM. Brass. Copper; c·,lr .e. 12A "os lev Buildml!s
Llead Steel and !Ca.t Iron S['r.r I ~7-'Y';' Pr slden¢ and Ri'Slk
bi)ught for t p Icash pnccs.- ~·'ft.P'l'<:-ne22 812fi
United Metals. ~81 VictoTla St" fr.
vermiston Phone 51-5054. " ." - Q I' . I.rtar "'1"." 4~7R'l1 r ( .0", ua lty Pnntmg at ow- ., ., . c<' t. RAIN lOW PRINTERS

POBox 4fil Germl<tnn
~~91-x-2ti-12

HO Br\TL ..:HA batho ba tla rekisa
k~roiong lsohle !sa Atnka e ka
Boroa litlotso tse maUa tsa -e
fahleho Furnana cht'lete e khol ..
ka tsele p bnbebe! Ngoll~ kapa II
ee ho Mr Super 6R N'lord j
t;f ""pI Johannesburg "'OR :,jAl.1e G~rman PHno - up-

tight grand in good conditIon -
£75 or neare,t offer on view 30
Baecon RoJd. Florida Ext 3
Saturda.y afternoons

J272·x-l0-10

MISCELLAI'tIE.OUS

,I' Lt."'\- :-00AI:', 45/· pl.:r 100,b
Grease 141b tins. 11/6 cwo
• [< r SA Tradin!! Co Bnx '11~
';-"'r'11ic;;t'''r' 111 v In l'

Ascot Trading Co.
(PTY-) LTD.

95A MARKET STREET

(Opp· EMPIRE BUILDINGS)

.JOHANNESBURG

To Hawkers
And Shopkeepers

We a.re StocklSll> ot: .. Trousers
.. Jackets .. Shirts .. Suitt
.. Scarves etc etc.

Ladies wear - .. Costumes '*'
Skirts *' Jeeps .. Toppers .. etc.

DIRECT FROM FACTORY

WHOLESALE PRICE~ ONLY

Please write 1m t'rlce List and
Samples.

.__
,I:. \\ ~J t.' I u, \ "\.'~ ...UlIljJlt"'lt-
With Mattress at onl. i:l;J~/6
l HAI.LEN(lP·S MAli OROEH
26 Fielu Street DURBAN

~52!'>x 10 Ie

l'C '\ RATANA Ie eenll 1<11 lebaka 'Y
mala oa hae oa Super Rose
Nlloanana ea bohlale. 0 tsebile
hare setJolo se tlolan~ sa Super
Rose Ie seUolo se batang se tla
boloka letla!o la hae Ie khanvII
Ie hlaki!e Ie ra~eha ke 2/6 feela
ka Iwma ntle ho tefo ea poso p
tsoang ho Messrs Super Rose
POBox 4660· J<)hannesburg

TC

AFRICANS
Bt; In bUSiness for yoursel ves and
- earn up to £100 per month bv

purchasing your goods from us
at f"ctory prices
We carrv a large r~nge at

adies and gents clothing and
underwear Call and inspect OUr
range
LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN
Sheer Bros. Wholesale (PtY.1
Ltd. Wholesale Merchants
.IIanufacturers and Direct
Importpfs, 30 Troye Street.
Johannesburg. Phone 23-8960

- .--.- 9-1-54-x-1l3

KENG a sa amogele madi a ma-
ntsi ka nako e 0 sa direng sepe.
o Ua gakgamadiwa ke se 0 Ita
se amogelang. Bakeng sa tlhaloso
e nngwe kwalela go African
Pharmacy, 31 President Street.
POBox 4135. Johllnne<burq

10;\\ t"COH Co. rUl(ated Iron !lI
110? per ft Cement and all
bui,dwj! matsrials Timber cut
and planed to vour sizes No
order 100 .mall We are open ""n
S~llJrdav MornlD~s Atriconao
rlmbel Co LimIted 264 Main
Reef Rd Denver .Johanne.burR
Pbones. 25-6318/9

31-1O-x-20

1VI1SCELLANEOUS t..EGAL NOTICES

Vere~l1Iging: Share No VA 33!'l
Share '110 VA 733
West Rand: Share No WRA 1847
PrNona: Share No NB 4707
Johannesburg 'E": Share No

I!:ll 4:l68 Share No ~1l 9613. Shal ~
No ElI1234~. Share No E119014
Share 'lJo E226016. Share No
E2211908. Share No E22:i316
Share No. E33.48411; Share No

Wholesale Mercbants
300 MaIn sr, .JepPI
Opp. Jeppe Station

NOTICI!.
IN Till!. COURT O~ rHE

NATIVE COMMISSIONER. INYA-
NGA, SOUTHERN RHODESIA.
To: TAWABARIRA Registration

Certificate No X 1976 Inyanga
Formally of Inyanga District. and
whose whereabouts are presently
unknown.
Take notice that a summons has

been issued against you W this
Court by your wife. MBASIWU,
residing at Inyanga, In which you
have been cited to cause an
appearance to be entered before
the said Court on or before the
FOURTEENTH DAY OF DECEM-
BER. 1953. and you are requrred
to plead. answer. accept or make
claim in reconventIOn on or before
the TWENTY FIRST OF DECEM-
BER. 1953, in action wherei,? your
wife MBASIWU claims, RestitutIOn
of conjugal rights, fallmg which-
a divorce on the grounds of mali-
cious desertion.
In default of your aPP!'larance

and by reason of your tailure to
plead you will be barred. and the
said Court will be prayed to grant
judgement aaginst you at Inyanga
on the TWENTY FIRST DAY OF
DECEMBER. 1953. Dated at Inya-
nza this 24th day of Setpember.
1953.-(Signedl J. D. WHITE.
Clerk of the Court.

MAIL ORDERS
EXECUTED PROMPTLY
We are stockists of Trouser ..
Suits, Shirts. Scarves, Linen

Ladies wear, Costumes
Skirts, Jeeps etc.

WHOLESALE PRICES ONLY
Please write for price list and

samples.
:(-21-11

£5 PER WEEK
EARNED IN YOUR

SPARE TIME
Apply Immediately to:
EMPIRE REMEDIES

BOX 9604 .JOHANNESBURG
24-7-54

10-10-x-28

ORDER FOR RESTITUTION OF
CONJUGAL RIGHTS. IN THE
NATIVE DIVORCE COURT. Case
No. 300 of 1952. (Southern DIVI-
sion) (Before J. W. Sleigh Esq .•
PresidentJ. Between: EDGAR KO-
BUS. Plaintiff; and GRACE KO
BUS (born Cilo) , Defendant
BE IT REMEMBERED that the

above-named Defendant was sum-
moned to answer the abovenamed
Plaintiff in an action for resti tu-
tion of conjugal rights. failing
which for dissolution of the mar-
riage subsisting between them
AND BE IT FURTHER REMEM-

BERED that on Monday, the 16th
day of March. 1953. before the said
Court came the said Plaintiff. and
the said Defendant. although duly
summoned and forwarned. comes
not but makes default.
And thereupon. having heard

the evidence adduced for the
Plaintiff.
The Court grants judgment tor

the Plaintiff for restitution of
coniugal rights and orders De-
fendant to return to the Plaintiff
on or before the 17th day of Octo-
ber. 1953. failinl( which to show
cause. if any. to this Court on the
17th dav of November. 1953 sit-
ting at KingwiUiamstown why the
bonds of marriage now subsisting
between the Defendant dnd the
Plaintiff shall not be dissolved. and
with an order of forfeiture of the
benefits arising from the marriage
Dated at Kingwilliamstown this
16th day of March. 1953.-By order
of the Court-REGISTRAR.

24-10-x-28

LlTLOTSO tsa mariha tsa !!uper
Rose 11 boloka letlalo la Ilao le
re khanya na kong ea likhoeli tsa
mariha. Bakeng sa botle bo r a-
toanz ke banna reka Iitlotso tsa
Super Rose tse Tlolang kapa
tse batanz theko 2/6 ka koma
ntle ho tefo ea poso Ngolla ho
Super Rose P.O Box 4660.
Johannesburg T C.

NEW and secondhand Buildmg
Material. Corrugated Iron. Split
Poles, Doors and Windows rail-
ed to all parts of South -Africa
_ Write for quotations to MaiJ
Order. Denver Wood 42 Sher-
well Street. Doorntontein Johan-
nesburg. Phone: 22-0895

3498-x-3-10

r c.
BUILDIN<i MAn RI.'\l.~ A'r

REDUCED PHICt.S-{'()'V(PLETE
BUILUIN(; MA n:RIAL8

STOCKISTS
NEW LOCAL ann impurted cor-
rugated Iron New Timber 9 x
H at 1 /l~d per ft.. ;1 x 4 at 5id
per tt.: 4~ x 1~ at 6~d per tt
1" I! at 2/- per ft Joinerv
Ridgings: Gutters. Downpipes
etc Let us have a full list of all
your requirements or plans.
Don't delav write immediately
Fluctuations. NEWTOW N SAW
MILLS 119471 (Pty I Ltd.. 15
Pirr; Street. Newtown. Johan-
nesbur z Phone: 33-8372/3

FOR SALE
BRIDAL GOWN of white emboss-
ed Satin with very long train to
fit size 34-36 beautifully reade
and in perfect condition.. Only
worn once. A bargain at £10
Phone 41-2218 when further
details will be given.

J287-x-10-10

For Sale.- Stano No. 1039 Jericho
WallmansthaJ. District Pretoria
Price £:l25. Deposit I equir eo
£150 Balance in easy terms t"
be arranged between the buyei
and seller. There is plenty wate:
on this property - a dam from a
well Apply to Mr. Meshack
Tshainca, 110. 3rd A"enue
Alexandra Township. Johannes·
burg

Sithengisa Umh1aba.- I StanO
No. 1039 eJeriko. Wallmanstha,
District Prdoria Ixablso £:l~!)
Ideposit £150 Imali esele ngo
kuvana nomthengisi KukhonH
idam lamanzi kulendawo Bha
lela ku. noba ubonane naMes hack
Tshainca. 110 3rd Avenue Ale
xandra Township. Johannesburg

J242-x-24·10

:C.C.

:-;..n .,(; MA(,Hl."·.:- III van()II'
makes hHno mnd ...ls at £1 De!
month, treadlp mIJdels at £2 per
nnnth - Gpm ('YCll ("0.. 49
Eloft Street Johanneshurg
Phone 33-38;;8 --- T ('

FOR YOUR best WhilE'-U-V. alt
Camera ~ith good lenses wntl'
or call to' A B Coppm 42·9th
1\ve. Alexandn. Town,hip Jhb

J1l3-x 12·12

FULL SET dance orchestral drum,
'"mprising English bass Leed.'
snare drums Tomtom hIgh hat
cymbals bass drum pedal Pan
drum sticks. wire brush and 2
drum steadies £50 or nearest
offer Phone 44.2166

JI70-,,-10 to

T.C.

PROPERTIES AND FARMS
FOR SALE

ALL AI< RICANS! LAS'I URANU"
TO HAVE FREEHOLD

PROPERTIES

iMPROVED Property WIth 4·
roomed house situated 17l
Theophila Street New Pleters-
burg Price £675 depOSit £8;;
accepted or less
Full Erven With 4 ordwary

Stands and With 3-roomed house
Pnce £725 deposit £95 accepted
or iess. This Property is on 314.
Loverswall< N.P

f) Residential Vacant propert
les situated 160. 190. 193. 195
Theophila Street New Pieters·
burg All priced at £225 each
Deposit £50 or less accepted
PropertIes 82 and 85 situalea

m Commercial Street. New
Pietersbul'g. price £250 each
DepOSit accepled House buill
at your property Monthly pay-
ment arranged ,
90 Sir_ali Farms or 10 morgen

Price £295 each si,uated 19
miles from Hammanskraal. Ue-
posit £25 or more accepted and
qu'ck occupatlOn and Transfers
given to cash customers £2 lOs
monthly accepted

12 murgen Small ~·arm.
situated near Maccapsvlel Sta-
tion near Marble Hall 27 mIles
from Pretoria With Transfer in
hand Price £375 deposit of £90
or less aceepted

Bus trom Pletersburg to Mo-
lepo i...ocation Price £850 de·
posit of £25U accepted
If vou Wish to seJl your pro·

pertv sell cash at our office Any
bus:ness consult us first prompt
attention Apply: DIRECTOR
Phalaborweni Estate Agency.
P.O Box 345. 108. Church Street
Phone 861. Pletersburg
Branch office for JOhanlJes

burg and Pretoria Clients: Appl)
DIRECTOR C N DAYS 6.
Rockey Street Doornfontem.
Phone' 22-9223 Johannesburg
Frorr. 8 a.m to 7.30 p.m on the
21st 22nd 23rd· 24th 2!)th. 26th
27th 2Rth and 29th of every
month JI92-x-1710

To Hawkers
And Shopkeepers
Buy your goods direct at

factory prices trom:-

Leda Wholesalers
41G Voortrekker St.,
Box 283, Vereeni&inl:'

Our iarge stock includes
Jackets. trousers. shirts.

scarves, underwear, socks,
Jeep coats, toppers, skirts,
blouses etc. in all colours

and sizes.
Please call or write for tree

price list and sample •.
GENUINE WHOLESALE

PRICES

WPRLD PHOTO-
GRAPHS. PRINTS of most

BANTU

photographs published in
The Bantu World can be
obtained for 5/- postal order.

\Vhen ordering a print,
please send a cutting of thE.'
photograph from the paper,
or state the date of issue "nd
page number_

Kindly mark your enve-
lope 'Photographs' and send
it to The Editor, Bantu
World, P.O. Box 6663, Johan-

nesburg

APROPf<IA lIONS
FOR SALE

rc
AFRILAN MUTUAL CREDl'T

ASSOCIATION Registered unde,
SectIOn 207 (If Act 46 of 1926' bal
lot> for £50 loan CWlth suitablp
security' or cash value of £20
in St'('tlon 1
Johannesbur" "U" 18....53: Share

No JD ;v424. Share No JD.122:34
··OLI)Si\JOBJI.L, 1937 sedan E,,- Share No JE 3343 SharE' No
cellent ('ondillOn Genuine mile· JA.5fl6 Amab.
!H!E' 69.400 Radio £250 cash East h.and: Share No ERB 2421
Telephone 42-5313" J244-x-l0.10 Sharp No ERB 2571---------------------ATTENTION REAOERS! t

FOR SAU'
"11\"- I"bula, t .. me ,ChOOIdesks
to sea! Iwo eaCh old but qUite
ervlf~e8hle Price £1 lOs od
each. or £ 12 Lu 1,lke the 10 ~ 0
R '-"eorge Station - I\pply' S
Newby Manl'l!e ')Ilb'h Natlv~
School POBox 12 Blanco. C P

JI83-x-24-10

APROPRIATltJNS
l!;a3.178Y. Sha;:e No 1!:33.707lJ
Share No E'33292~1 Share .~o
E33.3335 Share NO ";44 106!)1
Share No E444335. Share No
E441326' Share No E5511228
Share No. E5:>.3681. Share No
t,.,;)oJ ... itr. Snar e 1"_U -\..il.10/.ttJ
Sna; e No A31.3715. Soan, :"\10
A31.557; Share No. A31.3804
Share No. A32.7757; Share No
A32.11786; Share No. .l\32.101I1U
Share No. A348289. Share No
A34 6463. Share No. A34.1l26
Share .No. A35.8496 Share No
A35.9882. Share No. A359811
Share No. A36.2930.

APROPklA nONS
Snare No E44.1605; Share No.
E44.6656, Share No. E44.l2726;
Share No E5511459; Share No.
l!.5511528 Share No E55 10462;
Share No A3111653: Share No.
A318559, Shaz No. A31.11551;
Share No A32.8051; Share No.
A32744ti. Share No A32.4498;
Share No A34.fi542; Share No.
A34.3132, Share No A346980;
Share No A35.1230; Share
A35.7543: Share No A35.802;
No A36.2407
Easl Rand: Share No.

Share No ERB.7, Share
399

Bloemtontem 11.9.53: Share No
6293. l'retoria: Share No.

Bloemfontein 18.9.53:
A30.4351
Cape Town 18.9.53:

A.54956, Share No.
No A.51381; Share
Share No. B 611452;
B 610132, Share No C.42554_i..
No C.42401; Share No. l-.
Share No. 0.248; Share No
Share No. A338116
D~rban 18.9.53: Share

5131. Share No_ DA.3156;
DA.I0594; Share No.
Share No. DB.5145; Share No
2985: Share No. DA.6878

Durban N IE: Share No.
815ti: Share No ADR8157.

Durban Indian: Share No.
4236; Share No. IDA.3225;
:-.10 IDB.12246
East London: Share No. A.31921;

Share No. A.34801: SharE! No.
A.3/11447
Kr04tnstad: Share No. A12.1041;

Share N A129422.
Pori Elizabeth: Share No. 29820;

Share No. 17705
Paarl: Share No. 84591; Share

No 810319. Share No 810499;
Share No 86515.

Worcester: Share No. 77570;
Share No 78374. Share No. 77805.

SECTION II.
Johannesburg E. 25.9.53: Share

No. EO.2229.
EastLondon 18.9.53: Share No.

4511.
All enquiries to be made at 813.

Maritime House, Loveday Street.
Johannesburg 'Phone 34-1707

,
Cape Town: Share No. A.56491

Sbare No. A.59554; Share No
A.54020; Share No. 8.61111, Share
No B.67834; Share No. B 69902
Share No. C.44856; Share No
(.42771; Snare No. C.410261; Share
No. D.7765; Share No. 0.5270
Share No. A33.5312
Durban: Share No. DA.10985.

Share No. DA.3369; Share No
DA.1269. Share No. DB.1571; Share
No DB 10458, Share No. D8.8359

Durnar, Inrlian: C:;harp '110. IDA
4192: Share No. IDB.I0626.

Durban !III!:.. Share No ADA
7646. Share No. ADB.6982.
East London: Share No A.IOI74.

Share No. A.34784: Share No
A.11420 ..
Kimberley: Share No 7680.

Share No. 11819.
Port Elizabeth; Share No. 27111

Share No. 16735; Share No. 11545
Share No. 1736; Share No. 16741
Paarl: Share No. 86667; Share No

83531
Worcesler: Share No. 77965
All enqutres to De made at 1311

Commissioner Street Johannes·
burg

x-3-10

AFRICAN MUTUAL CREDIT
ASSOCIATION: Registered under
Section 207 of Act 46 of 19261 bal-
lots for £50 over ! Million has
now been paid out in benefits £20
in Section 1:
Johannesburg "D" 25.9.53: Share

No. JD.14863; Share No. JD.13512;
Share No. JD.2817; Share No
JE.2708.
Joha.nnesburg "E": Share No

El1.l2543; Share No. El1.438; Share
No. Ell.9710; Share No. El1.11471;
Share No. E22.1819; Share No
E22.2058. Share No. E22.7525;
Share No. E22.11901; Share No
E33.10232; Share No. E33.1389:
Share No. E33.6731; Share No.
E33.2537; Share No. E44.7955:

s.s. BLOOD
PURIFYING

PILLS
tor Constipation, &tomacb

Troubles a.nd Ga.ll.
Price 1/6 per bos.

PROPERTIES SALE-KLIP
NATAL,

RIVER COUNTY.FOR
,
The undersigned duly instructed by Ida Edith Silvia Kumalo, Exe-

cutrix Dative of the Estate of the late BURNETT KUMALO, will sub-
mit for sale by public auction at their Mart at Ladysmith, Natal. OD
SATURDAY 24th OCTOBER 1953 at 10.30 a.m Lot 37 of the Township
of WATERSMEET in extent one acre. Lot 62 of the farm ROOIVAL in
extent 3 acres 21 perches. and LOT 162 of the farm ROOIVAL in extent
lZ acres 3 roods 19 perches.
The undersigned also have for -sale by private treaty on behalf ot

ELLIOT NGWENYA Lot 15 of the farm West Helserton in extent 18
acres 3 roods and Remainder of Lot 15A of West Helserton in extent
13 acres

Tull particulars on application to
WALTON AND TATHAM,

Auctioneers, P.O. Box 126, Ladysmith, Natal,

SQUAREHILL SPORTING CLUB
IN CO-OPERATIO'" WITH

In~ol~r Magazin~,\
PRESENJS

"VI

s.A. Title Fight

JA TULI
v

Jake Tuli

PANCHO I LA
AT THE

BANTU SPORTS GROUND
SATURDAY. OCT•• 17th

NOTE THE TIME: AfU!rnoon Show
Commencing 2.30 p.m.

SUPPORTING BOUTS: KING KONG VS
SIMON GREE

PRICES: £3.35. £2.25. 30/- 21/- 15/· 10/-
'Special embankment seats: 6/3

BOOKING AT: Bantu Social Centre
Eloff Street Extension

INCOL0R MAGAZINE
12 Wolhut~r St. Westgate
Phones: 33-9821/33-5667

SANCTIONED BY BOARD OF
CONTROL

~1~. 'M 4__._ W'. j

Pancho Villa

WHY SUFFER FROM
PIMPLES, ITCHING SKIN

or other Disorders of the Blood

Take UMTWA BRAND No. 20 Blood Mixture
and use UMTWA BRAND No. 30 Ointment

and your troubles will end
But make sure you get UMTWA BRAND

Made By

KOWIE MEDICINES LTD.
DEPT. BZ3 BOX 690. EAST LONDON.

MAXLEY CIES
INVITE YOU TO VISIT THEM

50a Market Street J hannesburg.
SPECIAL FACILITIES

ofiered to Hawkers. Tailo.-s d'ld Shopkeepers.

TERRIFIC STOCKS '
of Suits, Trousers, Sports Jackets and Ladies' Costumes always In stock.
Call: or Wnte to Box 7593, Johannesburi tor free cataloiue and sample.

NAME ............... " ~ " " - ..
ADDRESS

.............. e '.................... B.W.



Satll'rday, October 10, 1953

,

BANTU~WORLD
PAGE THR~E

SUBSC~IPTION RATES 13/-
Del vear. 6/8 lilt montlH, 3/6 I

three month.. Write co The
Bantu New. AgencY Ltd.. P.O.
Box 50. LANGLAAGTE.

Mr. Pirow's speech
In his speech to a women's

meeting at Pretoria a few
days ago, Mr. O. Pirow is
reported to have said the
only solution to the Native
problem was the esta bhsh-
ment of two self-contained
Native states, a Nguni state
and a Sotho one.

Mr. Pirow is obviously not
satisfied with the treatment
at present meted out to the
African. In his speech he
said, "We have to choose
between a dissatisfied and
truculent Native population
in the coming clash between
East and West, or one of the
best allies we have ever
had."

It is most encouraging to hear
men of Mr. Pirow's standing
expressing themselves in this
manner. Such utterances
should be a warning to those
who never consider the feel-
ings of the Africans in what
they do for themselves at the
expense of the Africans.

The various sections of South
Africa's community should
so live together that no fear
should be entertained as to
what will happen "in the
coming clash between East
and West." For the Euro-
peans to speak of Africans as
"allies" should be unnece-
ssary if the latter are made
to feel they also are South
Africans in the genuine sense
of the name:

Mr. Pirow's speech serves as a
reminder that apartheid in
the form in which it is pre.
sently practised is, contrary
to its protagonists, not yet a
solution to the so-called
Native problem.

The speech also points out the
foolishness of any policy
which makes the majority of
South Africa's population "a
dissatisfied and truculent"
group.

South Africa will. not have
placed her foot on the )'lght
path until every section of
her multi-racial population
feels that in all her activities
and legislation its 'Jest
interests are being served.

An urgent problem
There is hardly a week when
we do no'!; report cases of
assault. theft or murder in
the municipal locations. Each
of these nefarious acts is
either the work of an indivi-
dual or a gang which is
making life unsafe in Johan-
nesburg locations.

To be outside one's home after
sunset is to be in danger of
being battered and robbed
by thugs. People have come
to ask "who are you?" when
there is a knock at the door.
Nurses going to and from
hospitals are met and assault-
ed by gangs which operate
under cover of darkness.

People's stores are broken into
and their scanty stock
carried away. Cars, bicycles
and other vehicles are
bought by owners just to be
stolen by thieves.

Not only are Reef locations the
scene of the activities of
these antisocial gangs. In all
locations all over the country
we hear the same cry. Mixed
with the legitimately em-
ployed people, are many
boys whose employment is to
rob the employed and to
snatch the bags of unwary
women.

Whenever residents have com-
bined to drive the thugs off
the streets some measure of
relief has been experienced.
But as the law frowns upon
self-appointed police, these
voluntary efforts have
hitherto remained spasmodic
and sporadic.

These criminal individuals-and
gangs have become as serious
a problem as housing. The
problem cannot be allowed
to continue. These boys and
girls who have made them-
selves terrors in our loca-
tions must be put in their
proper places. This is a
matter for urgent enquiry by
the authorities.

Dr. W.F. Nkomo's
Uncle Buried On
Farm at Davel

The death occurred at Davel,
Bethal District, of Mr. Isaac
Nkomo, elder brother of the
Rev. A. Nkomo of the Spes
Bona Methodist Church,
George Goch on September 30,
The deceased who was 90 years
old, was at one time an Evan-
gelist and later a Minister of
the Methodist Church. When
he resigned this position he
became an evangelist of the
Berlin Lutheran Church.

His funeral took place on a
farm belonging to Mr. Grooler,
on Friday October 2. As a tri-
bute to the happy relations
between Mr. Grobler and the
deceased who lived with him
for over 10 years, the former
requested that Mr. Nkomo's
remains be interred on his
farm.
Among relations who atten-

ded were Rev. A. Nkomo. Dr
W. F. Nkomo of Pretoria "n"
his brother.

Tit, Bantu World, Johannesburg
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TOWARDS NATIONAL
UNITYBy R. V. SELOPE THEMA

(Continued from last Wep.k)

But in the reserves there
righting their wrongs than Iwere herded in crowded reowere young men who respond-

ed enthusiastically to the through the gospe l of unity serves or lived on European
cl,,"ion call for unity, because preached by the Ieaders of the owned farms, had no land to
of the indignities they suffered African National Congress. sell to Europeans.

Consequently they joined this The real object of the Actwhile working in the towns of
national organisauon by their was to stop Africans from buy-

the white man They saw in hundreds. ing land from Europeans-a
the African National Congress But. the African National process which was taking
a ray of light in the darkness Congress was hardly a year place in the Transvaal when
of oppression and so they old when the Union Parlia- such places as Daggakraal,
made it their duty to explain ment passed the Natives Land Leslie, New Ermelo, Alexan-
the meaning and implications Act in 1913. an Act which was dra, Sophia town, Martindale,
of unity to the older genera- rushed througn both Houses of Newclare, Ladyselborne, River-
tion. Parliament with lightning side, Eersterust, Eastwood

speed. This measure, whose and Evaton, were bought byIn the cities and towns Africans out of their meagre
where there were political ostensible purpose was to se- earn.ings, The Act was also de-
organisations to which I refer- gregate White and Black but . d t t h t k

whose ulterior motive was the signe 0 s op oJV a was nownred in the previous chapter. as 'Kafir farming"
the idea of African national economic strangulation of the .
unity caught the imagination African people, interferred This system obtained chiefly
of the people. both young and with normal organisation of in the Free State where
old, who lived and worked Congress by its drastic opera- farmers, mostly byowners.
under intolerable condition, tion. allowed Africans to plough
suffered indignities, untold In this Act again one dis- their farms with their own
misery and humiliation. In- cerns the spirit of the Trans- oxen and implements and half-
justice stirs men to action vaal Grond Wet. It provided share basis. The result was thst
Africans in the cities and that Europeans could not pur- many Africans became well-
towns. brooding OVE'rthe cruel chase land from Africans or to-do-a thing which roused
injustice of the White man's vice versa without the consent the envy and anger of Euro-
system of governing them. did of ,the Governor-Genera!.. But oean politicians who saw in
.not find it difficult to under- obviously this provision was the economic imprOVement of
stand the importance of, and made to camouflage the the Africans a danger to Euro-
the need for. national unitv. real motive behind the Act, pean supremacy.
They saw no other means of 1 seeing that Africans, who (To be continued)

Like a Colony of ants carrying pieces of grass sticks and
Icaves to their little holes, so are our students on Saturday
when going to buy copies of The Bantu World because of
'Mayibuye". As we all know, the first word to teach a baby
is the word "Mama."

Ah! readers, 1 was very much
surprised a few days ago by a
child aged seven years, calling
loudly, "Mayibuye!!" "Mayi-
buye!!"
Mayibuye is really a mother

of Africans.
Mayibuya is a mother who

sees no colour, nation or age.
She gives joy to every one.
I am nine months in the

eastern Transvaal far from
home, just swimming in the
stream of loneliness. but let
me tell .you readers. during the
week-ends loneliness goes
away and joy brought by. my
new mother who takes its
place.
Africans, let us read more

more and take what she gives
to us. Good luck readers of our
new mother, Mayibuye.-
Simon M. Kgifela, Acornhoek.

• • •
Africans in these modern days

are much interested in POlitICS.
but they seem to conceal the fact
that people and children are kill-
ed daily by accidents. This has
however made Africans careless
More accidents happen in South
Africa than in any other country
in the world. The most accidents
happen through speed and thought-
lessness.

When people
go to town,

ADVICE ON they usually go
GOOD DRIVING by bus, car or

bicycle. These
vehicles may

easily cause dea th to people whq
are careless. People do not
realise the extreme danger of
thoughtlessness and carelessness
A little thoughtfulness and careful-
ness can save both your. parents
and those responsible for your
safety much suffering and worry.
When crossing the road look on

the right and then on the left-Side
to see it it is safe to cross. Do
not cross the road at any but re-
cognised cross walks, or where
there are traffic robots. You must
realise that a traffic officer is your
best friend who will always guide
and help you.
The people must watch him

and ask for his assistance at all
times. Do not walk against the red
lights at intersections controlled
by robots. When cycling. keep to
your own side of the road near
ihe pavement. Carrying a passeng-
er on your bicycle is strictly pro-
hibited, for it is very dangerous.
When you are driving. keep both

vour hands on the steering wheel
and be ready for danger. It
appears that the crux of the
matter is the. utter lack of courtesy
displayed by most road-users; so
let us have more courtesy and cut
down the accident rate. - P. C.
I\ldlalo, Krugersdorp.

**.

sca'Ie, has broken out in Durban.
The facts that the Indian is the
African's immediate exploiter can-
not be denied, hence when the
African kicks. his boot gets the
Indian first. Transvalers do not
understand Indian ways and
'herrenvolkism" you have to get
down to Durban to see il. brother
Some stupid people advocate
'inter-marriage" between Indians
and Africans It is preciselv that
sort of thing that is chiefly res.
ponsible for Natal riots. and not
the bus incidents. All Iridn-Afr-I.
cans always have an Indian as a
father Significant isn't it? - Z. L.
Hoeane. Wilberforce.

futhi sibe

struggle of the people. A careful
observation reveals the Movement
as an open conspiracy against
Afr ican nationalism and its lellI
umate demands.
It is, therefore. rather presump-

tious to state that Dr Buchman
s'lould be a welcome visitor.

A return to
old m 0 r a I

I\I.R.A. NOT s tan dar d s
which the
Buchmanites

profess to be
their main goal, is utterly useless
to us a struggling community. It
does not benefit or add weight to
the struggle. It entails a change of
heart among the rulers and the
ruled. In this country the African
people have already changed their
hearts to freedom and once on this
road they are resolved never to
turn back. It is the authors of the
Suppression of Communism Act
the Pass Laws, the Group Areas
Act and a host of other unjust, re-
pressive, and discriminatory
measures who need such a change.
Yet, it is preposterous to expect
any change for good in the heart
of an oppresser. To expect such a
change IS tantamount to collabora-
tion with an oppressor. It is
wholly undesirable for us at this
critical stage of our history to em-
brace any foreign prophets who
immediately serve to confuse some
of our people in our march to
freedom
The infiltration of the Buch-

manites into the people's organi-
sations in Kenya, Nigeria. North-
ern Rhodesia, Nyasaland. and
South Africa, to mention a few
places, has tended to stultify if not
demoralise the militancy of the
people. Their defeatist half-reli
gions political tactics are unaccept
able and negative in relation to
the struggle for the eradication of
sub-human conditions of living
Put against our material need.
such as proper housing facilities.
equal pay for equal work, free and
compulsory education, proportion-
ate dstrtbutton of land the Buch-
manite teachings fade into insigni-
ficance.
In conclusion I make bold to say

for many years M.R.A .• detached
from the masses as it is. is the most
brilliant fore-runner of the unholy
Anglo- American alliance whose
sole purpose is to turn Africa into
a military base in the event oC a
third world war. It is the cleverest
super intelligent arm of the West-
ern imperialists who. conscious of
the rise of the colonial peoples, de-
sire to consolidate their grip on
Africa. I have no desire to be
morallv re-armed- the Buchmanite
way, and I have warned my
people. - Peter H. 'Molotsi, Orla-
ndo.

WANT:;D

Moretsele
Appointed To
8nterim' Post

CONGRESS
STATEMENT

Experienced Traveller-Sales-
man required for large Retail
Furnishing Shop in City. Good
salary and commission with
excellent prospects. Apply
with references to:-E. F.

The Western Native Town-
ship Communal Hall, J ohan-
nesburg, was open to a public
meeting for the first time after
being closed several months on
account of differences between
members of the local advisory
board. The meeting was called
by the African National Con-
gress (Western Areas Region);
main speakers were Messrs.
Robert Resha Transvaal Youth
League President, P. Q. Vundla
local chairman, Mr. Motloung
who acted as ·chaplain. and
Miss Ida Mtwana. Transvaal
president of the Congress
Women's League. Miss Mtwana
announced at the r r ing that
the Transvaal Ex" ve had
appointed Mr. E. P. .vloretsele
as interim provincial president
in the place of Mr. N. R. D
Mandela, who had been order-
ed to resign from Congress by
the Minister of Justice Mr C.
R. Swart.
Mr. Moretsele will act in this

capacity until the annual con-
ference starting at the Western
Native Township Communal
Hall on October 10.
During discussion it was

made known that already a
known candidate, Mr. Me-
Donald Maseko, of the Orlando
branch, and an executive
member of the Swazi Royal
Club, would contest the Trans-
vaal presidency of Congress
and that he is assisted in orga-
nisation for this by a group in
Congress styling itself "Bafa
Begiya" (Those who die
dancing). The Western Areas
Region, however. intends to
support the candidature of Mr.
E. P. Moretsele.
Addressing the meeting Mr.

Vundla said that in this year's
advisory board election, be-
sides Mr. Mfeka and himself.
two more Congress-sponsored
candidates will enter the elec-
tion in place of Mr. T. L N.
Sondlo and P . .G. Moguerane.
Mr. Resha attacked the

Bantu Education Bill, saying
the African public will not
heed it but will accept the type
of education given to all sec-
tions of the population in
accordance with universal
practice.
Members of the political staff

of the C.I.D. attended the
meeting and took notes. A
member of the Municipal
oolice of the Township was
oresent and, taken as an obser-
ver for the Location Super in-
dent, was asked to note the
unanimous vote of confidence
given Mr Vundla as member of
the advisory board.

P. O. Box 6663,
JOHANNESBURG.
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• (Continued from page 1)

ticipate in and condemnation
of the Defiance Campaign. By
joining the Bafabegiya Club
they have in iact left the ranks
of Congress a.id found politi-
cal asylum in a splinter
organisation. But Their plan is
that before they come up into
the open they must first create
confusion and internal strife
within the Congress. In their
desperate effort to split the
movement they even attempt
to create feelings of hostility
among the Non-European
people.

Their favourite .election
stunt is to make vehement
speeches about the necessity of
immediate action. But since
we judge a man not by his
words but by nis deeds we are
entitled to ask: What right has
Pillay and Mashigo to demand
action when they have under-
mined the Congress branch in
Alexandra Township so much
so that it COUldnot even hold
a Regional Conference in terms
of the Resolution of the 28th
June this year" What right has
Maseko and Sello to talk of
action when they so systema-
tically undermined the most
dynamic programme of action
ever embarked upon by the
oppressed people of South
Africa-the Defiance Cam'
paign?

Their demand for action is a
naive election stunt to
manoeuvre chemselves into
official positions at the forth-
coming conference.
It is a grave pity that

Lawrence Thamae. Alice Mora-
pedi and Ellen Molapo should
ruin their political careers by
their inability to oreak away
in time from the Bafabegiva
octopus, Our duty is to impls
ment faithfully and diligently
the "M" Plan which is our best
reoly to the Government'<
offensive against civil Iiber-
ties. Vve must arouse every
honest and .;pnuine Congress-
ite to be aware of the disrup-
tive Activities of this clique.
They must not bp permitted

to smash the mighty organisa-
tion which we have painfully
and patiently built up over the
last sixteen months.'
-J. G. K. ~kadimeng, Chair-
man, Central branch of the
African National Congress.

Assaults And
Accidents

Victims of assaults and acci-
dents admitted to the Coronation
Hospital during the past week-end
included the followinlr:
Assaults: Anthony Mandlazi, 50-

phiatown; Mary Mothane. New-
clare; Jessie Gatsheni, Newclare;
Ernest Zwane. Vrededorp; Isaac
Jacobs, Sophiatown;Thomas The. 1--------------
mba. Sophia town; William Mai-
mane. Sophia town; Godfr ey Zondi.
Sophia town; Johannes Mosotho.
Westdene; Benjamin Norman. De-
lar ev: Elias Hofokeng. Western
Native Township; William Mathe-
bula Sophia town; Morris Bokaba,
Jeppe Hostel; Wilson Motela, 80-
phiatown: Simon Monda. Sophia.
town; Thomas Nzama. Sophia town;
Stanley Koko. Sophiatown; Daniel
Monnakgot.la. Sophia town; Andries
Makhanya. Maraisburg; Peggy Dl-
tevane, Sophiatown: Selina Moko-

na. Brixton.
Accidents: Mardar Naidoo, VrE"

dedorp: Selina Moreri (nee KE'
swa l. Sonhiatown: AIle Berard
Benoni Asiatic Bazaar; Paulo,
Mkize. Wemmer: Kameka Charlie
Kliotown: Ralph Christian. Doorn
fontein: Samuel Rqdehe. Soohia
town; Jack Njnn. Sophia town:
Movani N·<hanEWsP. Greerrlands:
Elizabeth Mnn amod i. Western Na
tive Township; l\Iaria Lesupi, So
phiatown.

USHAMPENI KWEZAMAN-
QINDI KU MBUSOWAMA NGISI

Ngisebenzisakuphela

~ASELINE Is the Felistered tncfe matte elthe Otese!lrougll Mfg. Co., Cons'ct----------------~~

JAKE lUll

uthi-'Unkugcina

khumba sami
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In Brief

Banning of prominent leaders of
the African National Congress is
now a common practice; I would
ask Africans not to be frightened
by this, and to give full support
for Congress. What we want is not
domination or oppression, but
good leadership and justice. Let
us be united in order to bring
about the achievement of freedom
and peace. - G. P. .l\lagwaza,
Boksburg,

The impending visit of Dr. Buch-
man, reported in your recent lead-
ing article, is cause for concern
because it may be more danger-
ous than appears on the surface
The Moral Re-armament Move-
ment, which he leads. is hitherto
identifiable with those elements
t hrouahout Africa w'uch are com-
'lli·tE'd. cons('i'ind" or othE'l'wi'f' Blinking the facts won't help us
to under mining the emanc'patn g I Another riot, though on a minor

sitham-

sihle,

The farmer Who uses good farming methods increases the yield of his

land many Umes-growing more food for his family and good crops for

market. This comes when the soil is kept healthy by contour ploughln.C

•• by properly ~otatin, crops .. and by building up fertiJny 01 the soil

with Kynoch or Capex fertilizers.

•

.'
CAPEX LTD.

CAPE TOWN

&
KYNOCH LTD.

DURBAN

This 5ft Walnut
Is

Spacious Suite
Extraordinary Value

Price includes
Dressing Stool, 4' 6"
Bed, Spring and
Spring Mattress
CASH PRICE

£106·17·1
DEPOSIT £12.11.5
and 24 monthly
payments of 94/3
Wnte for FREE

Catalogue

THE ALBERT FURNISHING CO. LTD.
74 MAIN ROAD CLAREMONT, C. P.

IF ·YOU

ARE NOT
SATISFIED

WITH YOUR

{' ~ I, r
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POST
THIS
COUPON

WAGES

TO·DAY
If rou are workln!; tor
small wage and you are
anxious to get more. then a
Uoion College Home-Study
course will help you. Get the
proper . training which is
necessary for success-the
knowledge and ex ..erience
that wfll inerease your

w~gt"s

UNI N COLLEGE
P.O. BUX 3541. JOHANNESBURG

Largest Home-study Institution in Africa
WILL TRAIN YOU IN YOUR OWN HOME

IN ANY OF THESE SUBJECTS:

Practical Building
Motor Engineermg
Sheep and Wool Farminc
Woodwork

BUSINESS TRAINING

IBookkeepmg
Business Correspondence
Salesmanship
Shorthand
Typewriting

I

.l\fISCELLANEOUS
Black and White Sketching

EDUCATIONA~ Commercial Art

'

Afrikaans and Taalbond Domestic ScienceDressrr:aking
Junior Certificate Free-Lance Journalism
Matriculation Gardening
National Senior Certificate Handwriting
Standards IV, V. VI, VII, VIII, X. Home Needlecraft
B.A.. B.A. (Soc. Sc.J, B.Sc .• B.Com .• Langua~es (En zltsh Afrikaans,

I
B.Econ .• LL.B. Nati\'~J;' ,

Lower Diploma in Bantu Studies. Native La'w
, Photography

F~R.I\UNG AND TECHNICAL Public Speaking
Agr ieul tur'a . Short Story Wr-iting

Ir"~~S:_~:sc~;on-f:;':;;~-::;:;"a~;;':-1
I
I 1'0 I'BI: RII:GI8TJtAIt, UNION COLLEGE. DEPT. B.W. 65
I P_O. BOX 3541, JOHANNESBURG.
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Ke phela
hantle ke

leboha letsoai la

ENO'S
"FRUIT SALT" _..#

Haho letho Ie fetang letsoal la Eno's
Fruit Salt he hore uena Ie lelapa la
hau Ie phele hantle. Le nonts'a mali
Ie be lea hlatsoe Ie hloekise Ie qaati. Le phoille lea hlasimolosa!
Ithekele botlolo.

ENO'S *

"FRUIT SALT"
Naa Eno's t Fruit Salt' Kamehla 1

• Ngol7tha ka tekonyo eo bohore bo khoba Let-
soaing lena u tsele komiking eo metsi, u be u se u
enoa metsi ao a belang. Lelapa 10 hau Ie tla
thabe/a seno sen a se phelisanl'

The words" ENO'\ and .. ~rujt Salt" ore rezistered trade marks.

MAIL ORDERS OUR SPECIALITY
Send gramophone and watch repairs tv us. Bicycles also sold
and repaired. Latest English, Bantu and Afrikaans records

always in stock. We send anywhere C.O.D.

City Motor & Cycle Works,
311A Commissioner St., Jeppe, Phone 24·2635 Johannesburg

TABA TSE MONATE
Re rekisa lits'oants'o tsa Mofu·
mahall Elizabeth tse foreimilo-
eng tse mebala. Le tlts'oa-tts'o
tsa marena a maAfrika, tsa
kereke, joalo joalo Ie liforelme.

THEKO 3/6 SE LE SENG

Chelete Ie otoro

THEKO E THEOTSOENG KA
LIHLOPHA TSA TASENE .

Barekisi Ie ba Potolohi
ba mengoa ho ikopanya Ie rona

Amsterdam Picture Framers
(Pty.) Ltd.

J. J. Mona IeMane Ma£ats'eng'Lefu La Mrs
Tshongwe
Ke kopa sebaka sa ho hlahi

sa mantsoe a teboho no baruti
kaofela .. ba likereke kali ke-
reke, ba ileng ba bonahatsa
lerato Ie kutloelo bohloko ho
Rev. J. J. Tshongwe, oa
Warden.
Mosebetsi oa mofu Mrs

Tshongwe e ne e Ie mosebetsi
o moholo haholo. Re fumar.e
baruti ba Afrika ba se ba Ie
teng. Rev. Metsing oa Krocns-
tad Ie Rev. Mopeli oa Wiczies-
hoek, le Rev. Ndebele oa
Harrismith, ba ile ba ts'oara
tebello e matla e tsoselletsang
Sa paka mesebetsi eohle .ea
mofu.
Rev. Nxumalo oa Harris-

mith Ie Warden Ie phuthehc
sa hae ba amohela setooo sa
nofu ho se isa kerekeng ea
Wesele. Ke. moo ho ileng hoa
ohethoa mosebetsi oa hae kao-

E.S.3·S2

CAMERA EXCHANGE
P.O BOX 676, DURBAN

fela. Ma-Wesele a tsoile kao-
fela litulo ka litulo, a ipona
hatsa hore mofu e ne e le
ngoana bona.
Ma-African ona a ts'oloha

joale ka pula, Ie Mafumahali
a seaparo likereke ka likere-
ke, le likereke tsohle tse
neng lithusana Ie Rev. J. J.
Tshongwe. Ke hloka mantsoe
ao nka lilebohang ka oona.
Molimo 0 life matla. Batho e
ne e le 700; limpho tsona e bi-
le £60. Baruti ba ne ba le 16
ba likereke ka-likereke le Ii
Jefrou tse 12. Le baruti ba
ileng ba romela mehala ba 9.
Hoa baloa le lengolo le tsoang
ho Post Master Ie Mofumahal:
oa hae oa Warden, le ts'eli-
sang Moruti Tshongwe.
Mosebetsi oa Jefrou Tsho-

ngwe 0 ile oa hlohonolofatsoa
ke ho ba teng hoa lijefrou tsa
khale, Mrs. L. A. Tshongwe
oa Reitz le Mrs. Lebona oa
Vrede, oa kereke ea Church.
Ba tlile Ie Rev. O. T. Langa
oa Vrede oa Wesele le phuthe-
ho, le Rev. C. A. Tshongwe
oa Reitz Ie Bishop S. P. Seale
oa African Catholic Church,
Reitz.

Ke sitoa ho hlahisa mabitso
ohle a likereke tse neng li le
teng. Li ne Ii lengata haholo.
Batho ba neng ba tlile ke ba
Frankfort, Bethlehem, Vil-
liers, Reitz, Vrede, Harris-
mith, Odendaalsrus, Evaton,
Boksburg, Kroonstad, Witzies-
hoek.

Ke leboha le Rev. 1. M. Ma-
seko oa Reitz ea ileng a thusa
ho batla lorry a ba a nts'a
chelete e lekanang ea ho pala-
rna, ke leboha ho bohle bana
ba Molimo, Molimo 0 hloho-
nolofatse Ntate Tshongwe le
moralinyana oa hae.- S. T.
Motloung.

• PHIRITONA: Maoba re
bone Mong, J. M. Nthakha ..
jere tootoana ho ea Sebo!teng
se seholo sa Lekhotla la Se"
chaba la African National
Congress, mane Bethlehem
Leha nako eo Lekhotla lena
Ie merniloeng ka eon a ebile
khutsoanyane, veke e Ie ngoe
feela, hoja bonyane ba bil ~ ba-
beli kapa baeba bararo, etsoe
ke khale a puruma ho iala
moea oa Congress motsenz
oona ho feta le metseng eohle
ea Orange Free State.

Banna, mafumahali a secha-
ba a tsoara thipa ka bohaleng
Bahlankana le baroetsana ba
motse bohle ba kabe ba le ka
hara Lekhotla lena, yoale-
kaha ho le yoalo Bethlehem,
Ficksburg, Thaba Nchu' Ie
Ladybrand. Kayeno 0 khutlile
o bolela hore baemeli ba
Orange Free State sebokeng
seo e ne e hlile e le seshoai
se setle, hara metse e neng e
rometse ebile Bloemfontein,
Thaba Nchu, Ficksburg, Beth-
lehem le Heilbron.
o bolela hore seboka seo se

sebelitse litaba tse ngata tse
kholo, hara ha tsona ke teleko
ea ba Thaba Nchu ba ileng
teng ka ho lelekoa lidoropong
tsa Makhooa hore ba ee li-
Reserve kayeno ha ba le hona
teng ba boetse ba lelekoa, ba
tla ea kae yoale- sehloho ha
se benye e se sekotlolo- Se-
boka seo ha sea rata ho utlua
letho ka ho morero oa Muse
oa ho tlosa metse ea Ma-
Afrika bo Sophia town le
erneng, se eitse Moruti Malan
le Muso oa hae ba tlose '1lC1-

tsoho a bona rnetseng eo. Taba
ea ho tlala ha li Train li tsa-
maea li sia Ma-Afrika malopo-
lopo le eona ho kenoe ho eons

KESTELL.- Re tsoa ba Ie
mafu a mabeli maoba tjena.
Lefu la pele ebile la ngoana
oa sekolo sa rona mona hae
eleng Joyce Tshabalala ea Ii-
lemo tse supileng.
o patiloe ke Evangelist J.

M. Segolela oa D.R.C. Ie ba-
thusi ba bang. Bana ba sekolo
ba ile ba felehetsa m 'Jng ka
bona tsamaisong ea mong. O.
Mokuena, hloho ea sekolo le
bathusi ba hae. Batho ba bi-
leng teng ke 249, mosebetsi
oa qetelloa ka tsoanelo.
Lefu la bobeli e bile la

Mong. Samuel Radebe ea
neng a patoa maobane ke
Moholo S. Matjele oa A.M.K
Mofu 0 sebelitse haholo mo-
tseng ona oa rona. E kile ea
eba toloko ha rona mona, ha-
pe 0 ile a sebetsa haholo le Ji-
ngakeng ele "Orderly".
Ha re qeta ho utloa tseo ke

ha ho fihla mohala 0 tsoang
Bethlehem 00 re tsebisang
hore ngoan'abo rona Levi Ra-
debe le eena 0 hlokahetse. Le-
vi ke ngoana oa mona hae 'me
Bethlehem 0 ile ka mosebetsi
moo a hlokahalang Ie phihlo
e etsitsoe teng.
Ba tlohileng mona ho ea

teng re ka bolela Ou Lucas
Lethiba Radebe. Ou Andrias
Blubi Ie khaitsali ea mofu.-
Ew. B. Segolela.

Oil ABA KA BOKHUTSWANE
• VERKEERDEVLEI: E ne
e le ka tsatsi la Sondaha khoe-
Ii e le mohla la 13 September
ha tsena Ii etsanala mono mo-
tseng oa rona oa Motati. TS3-
tsing lona leo ke ha ho fihla
Moruti oa kereke ea rona f'a
Roma Mission Church a tlise-
litse phutheho Selallo e leng
Father Cleerhout O.M.T. mo-
sebetsi 0 no 0 rateha l'atho

selallong ba ne ba feta 120 ka-
morae ho tseo a emisa le lona
lenyalo.
Kerekeng ea rona ea Me-

thodist Church ke ha Ba-
evangeli hammoho Ie Mesuoe
ea bona ba tsoere mosebetsi
o moholo oa phihlo ea ngoana-
na Elizabeth Kumme ea
khaohaneng Ie rona ka lefu
eo e neng e Ie n{;oana seko-
10 e bile e Ie setho kerek2r:g
ea habo ea lilemo Ii 12.
Mosebetsi ona 0 bile motle-

motle haholo, Ao a phutl}ehi-
Ie masole a Iikereke ka Ii-
Uniform tsa bona Sefela Ie
Bebele ba Ii nketse holimo
monate oa mantsoe ha ba ope-
la Sione 0 no 0 makatsa ba·
tho phupung ba bile 266 kole-
ke ea e ba £12. 11. 5!. Tsohle
k=iee!a Ii matsohong a lVIoli-
mo.
Ex-SurgeQn Alfonso Seko-

boto ea neng a Ie mane Wel-
kom gaudeng 0 teng motsa-
neng ona oa rona ka baka la
'mele ho se phele ha monate
che 0 ntse a ikoka mohlanka
oa Morena 0 talimeha a Ie mo-
tie sefahlehong joale

Ke utloa e ka Ie bOna bana
ba sekolo ba ntse ba itukise-
tsa ho ea qothisana leslOa Ie
bana ba likolo tse ling mane
motseng oa Mahakajane hona
khoeling ena. Tsela-tsoe'l Mo-
koena.- ... Kabi.
• EDENVILLE: Re bona
tsietsi e kholo ea ho hloka pu
la mots an eng oa rona. Llkho·
mo Ie lipere lia shoa ke kome-
110. Le moo re fumanang me-
.tsi a ho noa, re se re a furna-
na metsi ha "moea 0 foka. A(l~
Sehloho sa Edenville. Bas~Jj
Ie bana ha ba sa ikutloa ke ho
lata metsi seketekerala .

Che leha ho Ie joalo, re
leboha basoeu ka letamo leo
ba ntseng. ba re etsetsa lona
Ie tulo e :1cha eo ba re ti-
limg eona ho haha matlo.
Re thabela moshanyana ea

hlahileng h~ Mr. D. D. Malete
Re bona sephete-phete Dutch
Reform tsa teng re tla Ii Lo-
lela veke e .,tlang.- Samadula.
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Ntho lsa Lifoto STOP ILlKAMERA LE LIFILIMI
KA MEKHA EA TSONA
Kcopa Lenane 1a tsona

Rome1a lifilimi tsa hau bo rona bo
tla blatsuoa.

ReWHYSALL:Sela. [
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says film star

MOIRA ilSTER
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FOR REAL VALUE!
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Silent Runnin,. S.W$ forward and
backward. Extra-Iar,. ban and wal-
nut co-ver. Complete with sewin, aids.

Wrie (or particular. of our
•• n.roul commi'sion .cherne.

Ask (or Detail. of our FREE
Mail Order Educational 8ur~

.ari•••

•Write also for our FREE fur-
niture Catalogue B.W. to
P.O. Box 2553, Cape Town.

MAIL ORDER
FURNITURE MANUFACTURERS

(PTY.) LTD.
P.O. BOX 2553, CAPE TOWN.'

firt$tone
TOP-QUALITY----~ ~
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RDADMASTER

BICYCLE TYR ES

The secret of real beauty Is a lovely skin,
and the secret of a lovely skin is Lux
TOilet Soap. Beautiful women in this
country and all over the world use Lux
TOilet Soap to keep their skins soft and
smooth and beautiful.

Buy a tablet Of Lux Toilet Soap today,
and you will see how white it is. It is white
because it is pure. It is the whitest soap
you can buy. It has a lovely smell, too,

which will keep you refreshed."
When you wash with it you will find how

qUickly it lathers, and how soft and smooth
your skin feels afterwards. That is because
it does not dry up your skin by taking
away the natural oil that comes from your
body,

Once you have'tried it, you will always
use LUX TOILET SOAP-the pure white
soap in the pretty pink wrapper.

dd
IHAMPIDN "luxe

LUX
-made In the same factory
as the famous Firestone
motor car tyres. Why are
there more FIRESTONE
tyres on the roads of South
Africa than ANY other
make 1 Because motorists
know that FIRESTONE
tyres are tough, strong,
long-lasting. FI REST 0 N E
Bicycle Tyres are also
tough, strong, long-lasting.

_---:. -:_- - -

TOILET SOAP

THICK TREAD,
STRONG

CONSTRUCTION,
MORE MILES,

FEWER
PUNCTURES!

used by
beautiful women

all over the
world

1714How often do you buy new
tyres? Get FIRESTONE
tyres and see for yourself
how much longer FIRES·
TONE Top-Quality tyres
lastl

LTS·..j·l03·NE A LEVER PRODuCT Vi rt$fOnt TOP -QUALITY BICYCLE lYRES

ka matla, Ie tse ling tse naata.
Khetho ea monongoaha e

tsamaite yoana:- J, M, Nthso
kha a khutlisetsoa setulo sa
bookameli, 0 tlatsoa ke E.
Ntholi oa Ficksburg, Mongoli
ke mongo .. , Mokoena oa Ma-
ngaung, Motlatsi M. Mallza,
bakeng sa matlotlo a Orange
Free State ha mofumahali
Ma-Ngaka M. Moroka, Molu-
la-Setulo ebite mongo E. J. Se-
hele. Ho khethiloe Ie ba tso-
seletsi ba bane. Sechaba ka
'moka se hlabeloa mokhosi no
ken a ka Lekhotleng, lipalo tsa
bona Ie chelete ea bona teha
bona ba itholetse, lia bua Ii
tsoana hantle Ie lipina tsa Ba·
Heberu tse ileng tsa liha ma
rako a thata-thata a motse oa
"eriko.

Vekeng ena baahi ba motse
ba hlanaka hara monyaka le
thabo e khapatsehang ho ko-
pana matlo a maholo a tsebi-
sahalang ka lenyalo- ea S S
Seele lea mof. Julies, monvali
Ie monyaluoa ba tsoara seko-
10; mokete 0 etselitsoe Ho-
long ea sekolo.
Mosuetsana Moroke 0 ile a

fumana mohala 0 latolang
'mae mane Vredefort 0 bile
a tloha ka lehlaphahlapha ho
phallela teng. Re thaba ho bo-
lela hore le hloho ea Sekolo
mongo W. M. Kgware 0 ph a-
lletse teng, Ba ha Moruti A.
R. S. Poho ba theohile maoba
ho ea Springs sebokeng sa
Kereke ea Presbyterian se ko-
paneng moo matsatsing ana.

Motse oona 0 bile tehlo-
honolo la ho chakeloa ke
baeti ba bahola ba ha Dr.
A. B. Xuma, Mofumahali
Xuma 0 ne a tlilo khothale-
tsa 'mafumahali a motse ho
kena makhotleng ao ba i-
thutang ho itsebeletsa :e "0
iketsetsa lintho e Ie bo-
na. Mochuana oa khale 0
ne a nepile ha are "E nye-
manyema e bona "melegi"
kayeno Makhooa a re bale-
hetse e ka khona re eme ka
maoto re itsebeletse.
Sehlopha se seng sa bana

se He Mangaung ka lipapali se
jeroe ke Mosuoe Nteo. Sekolo
se hlahisitse ntho e tla ba Ie
thuso ban eng ba sekQlo Ie ba
motse kayeno ba rutoa ho bo-
loka chelete ka lipeni tse neng
Ii fella makoenyeng, veken!5
ea pele ba hlile ba etsa che-
lete e fetang £16, chelete e
ntsoa hang ka veke, pele-a-
pele Ma-Afrika.-Molula Fika

• WARDEN.-Letsatsi la
August 30 Ie keke la lebaloa ke
raahi ba mona ba Baptist
Church Ho no ho buloa ntlo
ea kereke. Ha makhotla a Sf"
a subuhlellane. ha utluala
thoko e bokang Morena. Mo·
nvako oa kereke oa buloa kE'
Moruti D. J. Kung ka mantsof
a tlotlisang Mrlimo
Ntlo ea nka ba fetang 300

ho kooane ba batso Ie ba ba·
soeu. Kantle ha sal a ba retan"
palo ena. Thuto ea pulo b
Mcruti F. Chapman oa CiJu"
teng Ie eena Moruti D J
Kung. Tsamaiso e Ie matlenl
a Supt. D. Eriksson. Libini e 1-
Baruti J. .T. Lepele, P. J.
Raubenheimer Ie Mrs. Eriksson
ea fan eng ka litulo tsa kereke
tse rekiloeng ke mafumahali a
mor.apelo ka £60.

Baruti ba neng ba Ie teng. ke
J. Mochaka oa Johannesburg
L. Mahlangu. Springs; C. J
Armstrong Ie mofumahali.
Johannesburg; Ie J. J. Tsho-
ngwe Ie Tsotetsi ba Warden.
Mafumahali a makhoa ele ona
a qiqitselang ho fepa baruti.
Moruti Moloi a hlabile 'kho·

mo tse peJi, 'me re a molebohil
Ie phutheho ea hae. Re leboh?
likereke, baruti Ie metsoalle ba
phalletseng ka Jithuso. Chele-
te e kolekiloeng ke £75 14s. 3d

J . J. Lepele.

• STEYNSRUST: Ka 1a 5 Sep-
tember, re ile ra bona bana ba
sekolo ba itukisa Ie mesuoe.
Ba ne ba ea mane Lindley Ie
Arlington moo ba neng ba il'o
bapala bolo. Lena ke Ie leng la
maeto amonate ao ba kileng
ba a nka. Har'a li-bapaIi tsa
pitikoe re ka bolela bona bo D.
D. State Express Ie bo-Tsitso
ba ne ba ile.
Pele bana ba tsamaea, ba ill"

ba ea phuthehela ka sekolong
ba ts'oareloa thapelo ke Prin·
cipal J. M. B. Morohane. Roba
a bue mantsoenyana a lumelisa
mesuoe Ie bana. Rara ba nenF'
ba tsamaea Ie bana re ka bolelc
bana. Mr. Tebogo Losabo
(Sports Orgamser). Mr. J. M.
Lebuso, Mr. D. Msibi Miss R
Mokhele Ie Miss Litlhare M
Mokhothu.

Thabo e ne e Ie kholo ef
,. ban a esita Ie ho mesuoe. Hr
ba fihla station eng, mahlo a
ne a haneletsa 'nq'a a terene
e tla hlahang ho eona. Ka
mora nakoana, ea kena "ho-
mo e nts'o ea bo·mokutu,

ACHES
AND

PAINS
mohala ke oa ts'epe oa I(hoe·
Ie e ka 0 khahola. Eare ha e
ema ra itelekela bo·ntja·a·
motata, Lipina e Ie llplna.
Ra tihla Lindley, re thabetsoe

haholo ke bana le batho ba ba-
holo. Ka 8.30 p.m. ka la li 5th
ra ts'oara mokete oa lipina. Au
tsa phethoha tsa Matloang-
tloang. Eitse ha 'mila 0 puta.
thabo ea thakana e tsesane, ea
feela ea libini, ea ba concert
e koaloa ka 10.30 p.m. La chaba
Ia Ii 6th, la chaba Ie re tlisetsa
khotso e feetang le kutlo ea
Mosotho. Ea qala bolo ea bana-
na au tsa hana tse tala tsa Ma-
tloangtloang. Ba loloma bo
Danger point bo Hospitality
Ba e poqa-poqa Lindley; ea ba
21-2. Seo ke sa banana. Tsa
kena tse naka le thata tsa S. Y.
S. Tsona tse khubelu sa bona
kaofela ea eba 6-1.
Ha Ii tloha lebaleng tsa ken a

koloing Ii sa ka tsa hloboJa L
ea Arlington. Ha koloi e tlohs
thabo e ne e le kholo-hali ea
bana ba Lindley. Ba felenetsa
koloi. E mong ho bona ka le-
baka la thabo e kholo, a akheJa
lejoe koloing. Majoe a kang leo
a ne a thijoa ke Mr. Tshabalala
(Kiss) -a thiba ka tsranka ea
lijo ea ba ea bothela. "

Ra re khala·khatha Arling·
ton. Mantsiboeng ao, hoa cha
khong hoa sala mol ora. Ha
re ea concert re ne re telehe-
tsoe ke bana ba neng ba bina
pina e monate-nate, ka mo-
khoa 0 mocha, e reng: "Rae-
hang masole.' Monyako ho
ne ho eme Mr. J. Lebuso, 'me
eitse e sa kena 'm'e e mong
oa Arlington ea motsebang a
mothabela haholo, a motno-
thohisa, a bua likakata.
Ao a bososela Mokgatla e

motona, motho a sena le khai-
tseli e ana lejoe, lehona lejoe
Ie le-chitjanyana Eare hnh:>
metsotso e je babeli, e qalile
concert eo. Hoa kena mohia-
nkana e motle e mosoana.. Ea
khotsa thakana e tsesane ea
na ba: "Lieta monate, Lieta
monate." Ea qala hamonate
choir ea ban a ba Mr. Tebogo
A. Losaba (Morolong). Empa
Ie mona thabo ea thakana e
aparela ea libina ra koala ka
11 p.m. re ne re qalile ka 9 p.m.
Ba ileng ba chaka ke Mr.

Mpho Dikoebe, Ie Mrs. V. J.
Dikoebe Ie ngoan'a e monye-
nyarl"e (sweet fourteen) bana
ba ile Coalbrook) Le Arlington
ba e shapa score ea ba 4-1 ba-
nana 8-5. -Math ambo

\~II'
I AFRICA'S FINEST

PORTABLE GRAMOPHONE

B.W./10/_1_O _

Here's the
SLOAN'S
LINIMENT
to kill the

PAIN-
in seconds!

E.veryone knows that SLOAN'S LINIMENT
quickly relieves their aches and pains.
After hard work or tough exercise just
dab on SLOAN'S and feel the healinf heat
soa!, deep down to ease weary joints and
muscles. SLOAN'S is wanderful for SACK·
ACHE; STIFF, TIRED MUSCLES; CHEST
PAINS; SPRAINED WRIST; STIFF NECK:
SWOLLEN FEET and 011 muscular aches
and pains. Buy a bottle to-day I- .

SLOAN'S
KILLS PAIN

•.. in seconds!

lUanufacturers' Repre-
sentatives S. WOOLF "
Co.. P.O. Bos 392,

Joban.aesbur,.

'KODAK'
CAMERA

and
'KODAK'

FILM

'FREEI ..AX' Take pictures of your
friends, of the places
you visit - you can b.
sure that all your pic-
tures will be bright
and clear if you use a
'KODAK' Camera and
'KODAK' Film. You'll
find a 'KODAK' Camera
Is very simple and easy
to use, too!

BLOOD PURIFYING
LAXATIVE TABLETS

For

Blood and Stomach complaints
Safe. effective & easy to take
Cleanse your whole system.

THE FREELAX WAY

•
GET A SUPPLY TODAY

From all Chemists and Stores 1/6
(ler packae:e or dl reet from tbe
Wohurn Pharmacy D Wanderers
~t. Johanneshurg 1/6 post free.

'KODAK
Is a

registered
trade-mark

KODAK (South Africa) LIMITED.
CAPE TOWN • JOHANNESBURG • DURBAN. ~NS
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THIRSTY!
THEN DRINK

Shandy-Ale
Africans most popular drink
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Mr. O"brld&,. Mthe-
mbu of 121118Sec
B.O. Moroka lay.:-
I .... 10 thIn and
"eak that my "ark
"as lerioualy ailed·
ed. 10 mucb 10 tbal
I was afraid of los-
ilia my job. and tb~ atl.,,,t.,o m.
bealtb even more. Tben. -a friend
&old me &0 try lUNG'S PILLS:
"hleb J did. and lelt a "onder.
tal Improvemeot. 1.'oday 1 am rull
of enerl'Y. bea.lthy and bave the
8tren&1b 01 a Lloo. 1 _ODot
pralle KING'S PILLS loo blebly
and 1 recommend tbem &0 aD Men
and Women.

KING'S
PI'LLS'

For

1/6
PER

LiOTTLE
or 1/9

Posl l"re,

JOHN SCOTT

ka Solomon
kuka gesi ngakho umakalanya-
na wama isikhathi esingaphe-
zu kwamahora ayisihlanu e-
ngahambi,

Besingasekho isikhathi so-
kwahlukanisa ngc ba bonke
ngamabutho ngamabutho e-
Nkosi. UNdlela nebandla lakhe
bese bevunule bephelele kwa-
thi nobezendlulela nje wabona
ukuthi namhlanje 'kuhle kwe-
thu.' Kunyakaze unwele ekha-
nda wabona amadoda nabaho-
Ii, izirnpunga zakwaZulu naba-
fana ziyaluzela, waoona uku-
thi eyoselwa impel a ifikile.
Khona manjalo kwathi cwaka
isinyolozela kancane imoto e-
thwele iSilo uqobo INkosi no-
Mndlunkulu ibilandwe ngerno-
to ka Ngwenya trSvdney yena.
Ithe lapho 'Iubeka phansi nje

unyawo iphahlwe nguMlobo-
kazi umaJ ali neNkosazana ya-
kwaGuduza lapho iNgwenya-
ma ibingenise khona kwaduma
uBayethe. Zaqhamuka izirnbo-
ngi zishiyelana ziwathaphuza
amaKhosi oHlanga lze yayo-
beka isinqe phansi iNkosi ne-
Bandla layo, lapho uZulu ku-
sengazathi uthi "Hhawu sibo-
nwa yini thina bak» baba."

Kuqhubeke konke kahle.
Kodwa uZulu obelapho uwe-
zwile amagama eN gonyama
ngokuziphatha kahle kwesizwe
sika Yise. Ithe lapho ihlala
phansi emuva kokuyala isizwe
sayo bathi t3ayethe Thole le-
Sizwe. Emuva kokushiyana
kwamabutho eNkosi, yanyolo-
zela futhi iNkosi isingena nga-
phakathi lanho ingoma isidla
umunyu. Phela ibisiyophunga
itiye. Kwakuhle kwadela. 130-
nke abaholi ',azisiwe phakathi
kweso leNkosi.

OwaKomkhulu ubengqon-
gwe ngu Mnz. S. 1. J. Bhengu,
Mnz. Simon Zulu (insila ye-

Owazisa ISizwe
sarna Swazi

Nivaziswa Ngwane ukuthi
ngo November kulonyaka ku-
vobe kuvobekwa litshe lomufi
Mandlesilo Nkosi lowabhubha
eDaggaskraal. Kwaziswa wo-
nke wonke ikakhulu owakwa
Nkosi-Ndlela njenaoba kwaku-
nguyena owayephethe ama
Swazi ukusukela eAmersfort
kuvokuma eNewcastle nimazi
kahle ke ukuthi kwakuyindo-
dana "ka Mkhankanveki. Nzu-
vena abaphethe induku uMa-
ndlesilo njenaobake loli Swazi
wazi kahle ukuba abaka Mkha
nkanyeki badabuka ku Ndlela
nendawo yaho iyaziwa baba-
khe ezixokweni kwa Ndlela

\
Baze besuka uNdlela wava
kwa Zulu Sabuyake isizuku-
lwane sakhe wazeke uMandJe-.. .1 silo waziwa n avi Nkosi vaka

Nqwane yase irr-nika ukuba a-
ohathe kulezindawo engiziba-
lulile.

Kuphela kweli Swazi elabr
nen rubela phambili lanha e-
Nyunyane ukubonisa isizw" i-
nqubekela phambili Wa'?p wa-
thE'ngela isizwe indaw'J khopa
eDaggaskraal alwela is'7we

Abafundi beZwi bavacelw?
bazise bonke ngalom~hp.nzi j-
kakhulu amakholwa awo onk!'
amabandla. TTMandlesilo wavE'
vi lungu lokuqala ku B"ndl~
elikhuJu lama Swa,d eNynnva
ne elibizwa ngokuthi Swazi
Nation'll Roval CIllb.- elias
N. M. Nko~i, Jabavu Townsltio
Johannesburg.

AND CO. (PTY.) LTD.

GENTS aod JUVENILE OOMPLETE OUTFTM'ERS
AND TAILORS.

SPECIALISTS IN BLANKETS. LINEN. SHEETS AND TOWELS.
STOCKISTS OF ALL SPORTS GOOOs.

WRITE TO US FOR COMPLETE CATALOGUE,
JOHN SCOTT AND CO.. Box 146. PRETORJA.

Please send me your FREE Ca&alol1le:

........., ,.~.'.-- -..' ..,.~ ~ .
..............-_ ' - _ '..
............... _ ~.; -••• r aw.

f' Pond's Creoms-give me 0
smooth, beoutiful skin"

says The Duchess
of Sutherland.

You can have the beauty treatment that The

BeautifulDuchess of Sutherland relies on!

ladies e~erywhere use Pond's Vanishing Cream

-it makes ;kin so clear and lovely.

Rub a little Pond's Vanishing Cream into your

- skin and see the difference! Your skin will be

smoother, clearer, more beautiful.

Fragrant, soft Pond's

Vanishing Cream is a

simple, quick beauty

treatment - and

costs only

l/9d.

"Pond" V'." ••h,.lt ('., '1"- Vlake< Your Skin Lighter."
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ISITHUNZI
SAWOKHOKHO
Mhleli, Konje impucuko i-

ngahle isinike yini isithunzi
esifana nesawokhokho, ababe-
phansi koNodumehlezi ka-
Menzi, Cetshwayo, Dinizulu
namanyeke amakhosi ansu·
ndu akwezinye izindawo la
pha eNingizimu yeAfr;ka"
Inkomo ingazala umuntu.

Kukhona amakhosi an ani
ngi kuleli. qaphelani nja!o
angisho izinduna. ngisho <twa·
bendlunkulu uqobo-- njenga
se Basutoland. Bechuanalanc
Zululand. Swaziland. C<;IPP
nalapha eNtalasifali. Kuzoz('
nke lezindawo amakhosi aya-
bekwa saziswe nasemaphe-
pheni. Kodwa ngubani ong"
ngitshela ukuthi imithanda71'
iyenziwa kuyoyonke iNvonya
na Jikelele? Akavele othanda-
YO.- Muziwakhe, M. Maisela·

Nkosi), Mnz. Lawrence Jali
nomuzi wakwa Guduza iNduna
yase Village Main. Kcnke 10-
khu kwenzeka ngeSonto. Ku-
the ngoMsombuluko iNgonya-
ma yahambela eBantu World.
NgolwesiBili yagoduka ngesi-
timela yaphindela kwa Khe-
thomthandayo.
UMlobokazi oka Jali usele

mabandla eNkosi ngoba phela
uMntwana lIKhanyisile, aka-
philanga kahle okwamanjs u-
sesibhedlela. Simbeka emitha-
ndazweni yeSizwe

(lsazoClhuts"wa)

Umhlangano
wezinyanga

UMnz. H. P. Mthembu, uMo-
ngameli we African Dingaka
Association ubikela izwe uku-
thi ingqungquthela yonyaka
yenhlangano izoba ngomhlaka
October 31-November 1 nonya-
ka eOrlando. Bonke bayame-
nywa.

Ukhongolose oyinxubevange
IQEMBU LlKA THEMA LlYA EPITOLJ

Baba Mhleli, Ngikhulekela
isikhala kwelakho lodumo ke-
ngixoxe ngoKhongolose wa-
Bantu Bodwa (iAfrican
National Congress National
Minded), hhayi wenxube-
vange ozethembisa ubala uku-
thi wona uzosiza> zonke izrzwe
lezi eziphakathi komthunzi
welanga.
Lapha simemeza ukuthi isi-

zwe sakithi asihlushwe ukuza-
kha sona ubusona kuphela.
Intshumayelo nornqondo we-
thu yikuthi inkululeko yale-
sisizwe sakithi isezandleru za-
so uqobo.

• Sithi kusimosela isikha-
thi ukuba sikhalele ezinye
izrzwe kanti sixakeke ka-
ngaka ngezethu izinkathazo.

• Sithi kuhle ukuba umu-
ntu aboqala ngokushanela
eyakhe indlu kuoala riga-
phambi kokuba ayoshanela
ezabanye.

• Sithi lesisizwe' ~sakithi
kufuneka ukuba abaholi ba-
so basifundise ukubhasobha

Siiunoni isidumbu
esonuoeni:
Impendulo

Mhleli, Sekumaviki amani·
ngana kuxoxwa ngalendaba
yokuthi isidumbu simanyala
Ngithanda ukumtshela umhlo
bo wami, ongahloniphiyo iga-
rna lika Thixo. Uthi uJesu. Si-
ngaliphathi ngeze igama la-
khe."

Khumbula ukuthi uAdam
wenziwa ngothuli lomhlaba-
thi, phakathi kwakhe kwafa-
kwa umoya ka Thixo. Ufa-
kelwa ukuthi- aphile. Uma isi-
dumbu simanyala uhlala ka-
njani umoya ka Thixo kuso
na? Kanti amaSonto akhe-
Iwani uma sizawangena sisa
phila kuthi lapho sifile kuthi
we simanyaJa.
Musa phela ukukhuluma

into ongayaziyo. nge Bhaibeli.
Uma ungakwazi ukulifunda
ulizwisise kahle, buza kuba-
ntu ngenhlonipho. Ungaqali
uthuke umsebenzi ka Thixo.
Uma sifunda umbhalo uthi.

OKA MLANGENI
UVALELISIWE
NASE REITZ

Ngomhlaka September 1:, I
kwakuvaleliswa uMnumzane 1
James M Mlangeni esontweni
lase A.M.E. (Reitz). Kwaba
;;msebenzi omuhle kakhulu
owawuqanjwe ngabakhulu be-
sonto bpncedisana noMfundisi
UMnumzane James M. Ml;;nge-
'Ii ubekade engumabhalane
eB.N.A Ushint.shelwe eMba-

1bane lapho eyi Senior Clerk
khona.

~ .

~~"ff\
Best

Uma siphila siphilela iN kosi.
uma sifa sifela iNkosi, njalo
noma siphila noma sifa singa-
beNkosi.

Ngenxa yaloku uKristu wa-
fa, wavuka, waphila ukuze .a-
be iNkosi yabafileyo nabaphi-
layo. (Abaseroma. 14:8-10.)
Manje uma sifile, singabizwa
kanjani ngokuthi simanyala
kanti noma sifile singabayo
iNkosi na?

ESontweni kuya isidumbu
somuntu obekade 'elisebenzela
iSonto lakhe. Ukuze ayosonta
elamagcino, kukhombise uku-
thi bengumuntu we'Sonto
Uma sifunda ukuyaphambili.
sithola amagama athi, Ngoku-
ba niengomzimba umunye u-
namalungu arnaningi, amalu-
ngu onke omzimba nokuba
smaningi angumzimba mu-
rve: unjalo naye uKristu
(1. Abasekorinte. 12:12.)

Asho into enkulu lama ga-
rna engiwabhalile, uma unge
weZWISISI kahle bhala ucele
isaluleko. Noma ufunde kuso
leso sahluko engikunike sona
ukuze wazi nakusasa.

-L. D. Servant, Witbank

(Ngu Austin Xaba)
"Bayethe, uyiNdlovuj Baye-

the Thole loHlanga," kudume
ph ansi kwaduma phezulu nge-
sikhathi uZulu oseGoli ebinge·
lela iSilo INkosi uCyprian
Bhekuzulu Nyangayezizwe ka
Solomon ka Dinizulu. INgonva-
ma ibibingelelwa kwa Mai Mai
Omusha nsase Jeppe eGoli.
Phela iZinyane leSilo lifike e-
Goli ngolwesiHlanu lomhlaka
25 September lize emhlanga-
nweni obukhuluma ezokugugu-
leka kwomhlaba. Ubingelelo
belungomhlaka 27 September
(ngeSonto) .
Lomhlangano wokubingelela

uburnenyws yizinhlangano zi-
ka Zulu eGoli. UZulu ubengazi
lutho ngokuza kwe'3ilo uze we-
zwa nje iNkosi isiphakathi ko-
muzi wase Goli ngoba phela j-
bimenywe yi African National
Soil Conservation Asscoiation
eGoli. INgonyama ibingenise
kwa Mnz. A. Guduza laphaya
eVillage Main emaphethelweni
omuzi wase Goli edolobheni.
Kuthe ngoMgqibelo ntamba-

rna (September 26) kwahlanga-
na uMnz. N. J Dlamini no
Mnz. A. Msuthu Madlala em-

BLOOD PURIFYING hlanganweni we ANSCA lapho
iSilo nebandla lase belikhona,

STOMACH and GALL! balumana izindlebe ngamalu-
Send 3d In !!tam &0: ngiselelo angakusasa ngesonto.
EBCON REMEdTES' I Bawuhlabileke umkhosi ema-

1JfI Main Street, JobanDeabure. bandleni kaZulu, baphakama
FOR FREE SAMPLES • nabaholi bezinhlangano. Nabe-

, , Obtainable INtando ka Zulu bathe bange-
, from aU zwa noma isikhathi besesiha-

CbemlBt8 4 mbile bathi lacu, bawuhlaba
an bawuphalala umkhosi uku fhi

S&ores For I nangu oka Ndaba esephakathi
kwethu. Intando ka Zulu ya-
l bambana namaDodana nama-
Dodakazi akwaZulu kanys ne
S.O.Z. eholwa ikhonde u-
Mkasibe. Abaningi abebeza no-
Mkasibe bavinjwe zitimela

I I ngoba phela zazingahambi ka-
_~ ~h:.:.l~::_...::.n.::g.:-.e~nx~_::..ayokungasebenzi

KUDUME PHANSI. PHEZULU
KUBINGELELWA OWENKOSI

UBhekuzulu

Unikwe ithuba lokuba avalp-I
lise kubantu base Reitz. Usu-
kume umfoka Mlangeni wathl I
'UJehova ungumalusi warn Write " us and ask for
ilngiyikwesaba lutho yizih!abe- Gramophone pr!ce list and. full
lela zaka DaVId 23." Kwaba I partIculars.
mnandi kakhulu isonto lase I DEACON and CO_
A M. E. Church lamvalElisa 1
ngobuchwabalalana lathi ndle- P.O. Box 2934 - Cape TOWD
lanhle mfoka Mlangeni. 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111011111111111111111

ITHE BEST PORT ABLE
I

GRAMOPHONES
can now be obtained trorn us on

Terms of 20/- per month

Lamps

If you miss THIS bus•••
• •• Don't Blame US!

Our "ONCE IN A LIFETIME"furniture Sale is going STRONGER
THAN EVER - and there are bargains 0.. offer the like of
whic:h you won't see again in ahurry. Wardrobes, beds, tables
end c:hairs, Studio c:ouc:hes, Kitc:hen dressers and Stoves re-
duc:ed to 25% and 33%_ Come along and have a good time
at OUR EXPENSE.

SUN FURNISHERS
Plaza Theatre Bldg, cor, Rissik and Jeppe Sts

(NO MAIL ORDERS PLEASE)

Johannesburg.

izmgane zaso zingasabalali
nje zihambe zibayilifa lezi-
nye izizwe.

• Sithi abaholi bakithi a
bafundise isizwe sakithi ba-
siphikelele ukuthi kasakhe
izinkampani ezinkulu nezi
ncane zidale isinkwa eslzo
kondla abantu bakithi, ku
phele ukuba sonke isizwe
sakithi sibe zisebenzi zezi
nye izizwe.

• Sithi iqiniso kalivuny Nt·
futhi likhulunywe lokuthi
imithetho emibi uHulume-
nde wabelungu asenzela yo·
na thina kasinamandla oku
yiqeda, nokuthi noma sese-
nzani kangakanani uHulu-
meni uzoyingenisa ibe yirm-
thetho asibusa ngayo,

Uma kunjalo noma siya-
thanda noma kaaithandi siyo-
fanela ukuyikhothamela. Asi-
vume ukuthi uKhongolose we-
Nxube-vange useqedile ukusi-
xabanisa isizwe nabelungu:
athe angakwenza lokho wase
ehlala phantsi ephelelwa yi-
kho konke. Abelungu sebenza
noma yini abayithandayo esi-
zweni kungasekho nakubathi-
kameza.

• Sithi ke isizwe kasibuye si-
landele owaso uKhongolose
loku nakhlj sekunje. Ukuhla-
kanipha sekuzidle kwaziqeda
izihlakaniphi zikaKhongolose
wezizwe zonke. Umkhosi u-
zwakala kwelase Transvaal u-
vela kuMongameli R. V. Selo-
pe Thema ukuthi isizwe USI-
memela ePhela-ndaba ePitolJ
eHholo kamasipala ngomhla
ka 10 kuze kube ngomhla ka
11 ku October. Lapho zofike
ziphele khona.-Gaur Radebe,
Alexandra.

• Uyacelwa ukuba uzisayine
izindaba zakho nxa uzithume-
la ephepheni. Udaba owalulo
ba ngaphambi kwalolu Iwe-
ohuza ukufika lapha sesigayi-
le.- Mhleli.

~
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PICTURES TAKEN, DEVELOPED AND PRINTED IN I
5 MINUTES 3

We show you exactly how to operate this amazing camera I
Price £3S"()·O I

COMPLETE WITH TRIPOD, CHEMICALS I
AND PAPERSALSO AVAILABLE i

Bermeisfers i
CAMERA CENTRE 1

3
_=

JOHANNESBURG _

WHILE- U - WAIT
CAME'RAS

EARN MONEY FROM PROTOGRAPHY

52 KERK ST.

~.

• FOR EYES
Chaplin's Test Your Eyes and
'. Make Your Glasses

Satisfaction Guaranteed
ESTABLISHED 25 YEARS

SEE

Chaplin's Opticians
Ltd.

RED DUll - '6ood -:
Mor"ings~

begin
,vith

~illett~
FEW DROPS

68B MARKET STREET
JOHANNESBURG

(Opposite Public Library)
~

JOHANNESBURG koo Jeppe haho
Tailare e phalang

Metsoalle Elelloang
Aderese ea 'Mabaso-
th ECONOMIC

DRAPERS
H3 Marshall Street.

Jeppt'stowD.

Tsebang ke uua Tal•
lare ea banyab Mose
kapa oa chenellJ 0
fumanoa ka t.Ilelto e

bobebe.

Don't suffer from red. bloodshot
"YM! I~_re.se your eye appeal
quickly and easily by us;n, a few
drops of Eye-Gene as soon as your
eyes become tired or inflamed

2/9 and 5/6
From IIlI Cnemists ana Storu

r...l&rD.e ~n ContlltMi • C(mn the Q'V(I1tttt~

EYE~'GENE MABASOTHO
Hape re na Ie liphahlo tsohle tsa basali Ie tS8 bana

Ah! My
favourite

fish!

SEAFARE'S Fish
is everybody'S

favourite!

SEAFARE canned fish is really delicioUL

It's a healthy food, too. Best of all, you can

easily afford SEAFARE FISH.

meal for the whole family. And there is

no waste when you open a can; you

can eat everything in it. Try a can

of SEAFARE FISH, and see how

pleased your family will be !

SEAFARE
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PRETORIA TEAM TO
DURBAN

PLAY IN

~ HE
i~KET·PACK
BRINGS YOU

YOUR

.SfPRCO~
for~D(3~blet)

~ size

BOXING ROUND-UP
(Continued from page 7)

Another challenge for Tuli?
Thabo Makoa's new progen

5 Ezekiel Shole. This is wha:
'e says about his boy: "Thr
ime has come for me to sa"
o the Tuli stable, 'come and
+efend your title' in the fly-
veight division. I alsr.
-hallenge Jim Wicks, Jake'~
overseas manager, to lift the
"an for the champion to fight
in the fly class and defend his
3.A. title. Jake has never de-
'ended the title since he won
it. I challenged Jake to defend
his title before he left for
England and before Kid Dyna-
mite now campaigning in
Australia left. Will Shole also
be side-stepped? You must
=ither defend or relinquish the
title. We have proved our
worth by defeating Hurricane
Gil Sea bela, qualifying to be
contender No.1," added Mr.
VTakoa, himself a former boxer.
How does it sound to you
Johnny Mokuena?

(l'ly "The Sneaker")

Pretoria's most travetled and
r,0pular club, Methodist F.C.
eaves Pretoria by bus on Friday
October 9 fo= Durban, This club
has been invited by the famous
Bush Bucks F.C. of Durban. Me'
thodists, create another soccer
record in their effort to link Natal
and the Capital. This will be the
first time that a team trom the
Capital plays in Natal and it is
hoped that' Annual competitions
will soon be staged.

In 1951. Methodist F C. played
at Bloemfontein ths was also the
first time a Pretoria team has dis-
played Its wares in the O.F.S. WOE'n
they beat Bloemfontein A.F.A.xr.
4-1: 3-2 respectively. Since then
a link between Bloemfontein and
Pretoria has been established in
soccer. 1952 saw this Preto,'i:1
"Maestro" XI: masters of ball
carrent'ng. positional play and
bal trapping touring the Reef
where big crowds turn up to see
their wearing pattern.

This year. Durban will see these
boys who play real entertammg
soccer right up to the last minute.
The team will travel without its
Captain, Russia "Moton" Bud.
Mbelle the Manager and trainer
of Game R'chard (T'vl, Feather
Champ) who fights in Germiston
on this day. Game Richard 'played
IIt the Goals for the Methodist and
Pretoria combined XI and has
qualified as a non-playing men>
ber on account of his boxing

Kroonstad soccer
results

The Shamrocks F.C. won
the Championship Trophy
when they beat the Good-
Hopes F.C. 1-0 recently; they
ha.ve now qualified to meet
the Herbanians F.C_ of
Bloemfontein in Bloemfon
tein. In a previous final these
two teams played a 4 - all
draw. Were it not through
rough play from their
opponents the Blues could
have won by a bigger margin.
Other results: Shamrocks 4

Rovers 3; Pirates 2. G. Hopes
2; Jacks 8, Callies 3; Darkies
8, A. Blacks 3.

career.
It is believed that the Methodist

F.C. will acquit themselves well
on this journey. Travelling on the
same bus will be the Adams Col-
lege ex-students who journey to
their former College for the Cente-
nary Celebrations. From Pretoria
the' bus will go via the B.M.S.C.
Johannesburg to pick up the bulk
of the students at about 6 p.m.
Methbodist F.C. have opened

negotiations with Rhodesia to play
the.e early next season. This team
has produced no less than eight
repr esentat've players for the.
Pretoria and District B.F.A. Since
its Establishment by founder Mr.
Samuel Mpawu on May 13. 19:17
Methodists have continued without
a hrea k

Pretor la School In
Johannesburg Competitior.s

October 23. at Zoo Lake Johan-
nesburg. marks the date and
venue of the Annual Salvation
Army Schools' Music and Athletic
Sports competitons. Central zone
The Pretoria School. Headrr.aster.
and music master Mr. Steve Ma
kgobotloane accompanied by the
Sports Master Mr. A. D. Sehloho
journey to the. abovementioned
venue with their competitors in a
determined effort to carry the
honours to the Capital.
Last year in Athletics the school

took first aid second place in
Music.

Boxing results
Boxing results Cape Town

September 8 S.A. lightweight
champion Elijah Mokone (Ellis
Brown) successfully defended
his title against Percy Wilki»
son, winning on a t.k.o. 11th
'ound of a 12-round scheduler
bont.
Other results: Whiteman Fl~

drew with Fareed 4 rounds
"ighting Zonk lost to Stern
Ield t.k.o. 3rd rd. Coke Marth
"on "gai'1st F. Shaik points (
rounds; S. Eripse won agains
'. Shaik k.o. 2nd rounc'
'ohnny Radebe lost to Juliu
-::esar t.k.o. 7th round .

Rugby meeting
The annual general meetinr

1f the Transvaal Bantu Rugb;
"ootball Union will be held a
he Board Room. Wester
Jatlvp To-vnh» .. Tnl ..)!lIP ..''3<.:'0'1'Y'

on Saturday, October 10 at 10
..m. All Clubs, new and 01,
Ire invited to attend. Regir
ered clubs should send i
hree delegates each. Agend
s per constitution clause dea'
ng with annual general meet
ngs business. -R. B. Ndzib
ecretary, and S. C. Mxakato
president.
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lTrust Wholesalers and Woollens
1

(Malume Store)
. ~
To Traders, Travellers and Tailors: We specialise in all kinds

of clothing for men, women and children suitings, Khaki and

Trimmings at very low prices.

Call for FREE SAMPLES, prices and advice

Complete range all types trousers and shirts always in stock

79 Mooi Street. Johannesburg
Phone 23·9569

Rugby GMeral Elections
(Continued from page 8)

The thi r d and most vital q ues-
tion is the log. It s rightly rna in
tained that the Five Roses trophy
has not been competed for accord-
inglv. The following examples wi ll
serve to cha llE1ngethe accuracy of
the log board.
Swallows had not met villagers

for this competition as they gave
chance to the representative side
to tournament for coaching by Mr.
Zimmerman. Swallows did not
meet 'I'ernbu. nor Breakers and
Olympics, for the fixtures which
were issued EN BLOCK by D.
Mfeka were confusing. Breakers
may clalm to have had easy points
against Olympics and their claim
cannot be valid.
Then there were those matches

at the beginnng of the season
played at Orlando. which were
labelled as void and were nev€'T
replayed. We witness Swa llows.
which did not take field for four
months. and who have now
amalgamated with Wallabies.
playing in the finals. I wish to
warn those in the Executive. who
indulge in unsnortsmanlike stunts
by oointinz fingers at their co-
workers and stab them at the back
by canvassing to stop it for the
good of the game. - Allan Klaas.

Illlflllllllllmllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllill1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllllllllllllllllillmllllllllllllill

"The results are amazing"
says A-ir. John O. Mokwena,

Boxing Manager.

, g fr011l
ffertn ." After sU pat n..laches,. IfI eatL . attOn,

and consttkepartons
decided to taresuLts ~re
Pills,. the I am ieeLtng
arnaztng, . thanks to

P~I agatn,
haP J "partons.

weekend
'football
results

Do you get headaches? Do you feel tired and
depressed and heavy? Then you need ~art~ms Pills,
This famous laxative gets rid of Constipation com-
pletely. Thousands and thousands use it to keep fit
and full of energy. Take Partons before you go to
sleep at night ' In the morning, you'll feel really clean
inside. Your blood will be pure and strong. Your head
will be clear.

The following are the results
of soccer matches played at.
the Bantu Sports and Wemmer
grounds, Johannesburg over
the week-end:

Bantu Sports: Eastern
Brothers 3, W.N.L.A. 2; P. L.
Home Lads 0, Zulu Messengers
1; C. V. Rangers 5, Q. S. Ran-
gers 2; Tholeni Tigers 0, Nka-
bane Hot Beans 0; Western
Shooting Stars 3, B. and B
Playmates 2.
N ..D. H. Vultures 3, Western

Shooting Stars 3: Eastern
Brothers 2, Rookdale Hemp
Stars 1; Waschbank Roses 2.
Springboks 2' Newcastle Xl 1.
Home befenders 1; N. Q
Brothers 2, Lucky Lads 1;
Crocodiles 1, Bergville Lions 1;
Pirates 7, L. H. Boys 2.
Wemmer: W. Brothers 3.

African Morning Stars 2;
Makau Ramblers 2. S.A. Police
1 Hungry Lions 2, Mighty
Greens 4

L. Try Again 2. Likila 4: Na
vanyati Sweepers 2. B. H
Defenders 2; S.A. Police 5.
Eastern Leopards 1; African

1
10rnin.~ Stars 0 H3PPY Sr ar
) HlllH!J'Y Lio.is 2. Bush 811 ·1·

N 'phtv Rays 4, Lo-i '
' k Away 4

Read what others say:-
·~O'" in the best of health"

'1 f." ..r 1',f/1 I.lkJIIg Psrtan« Pills rtgillar-
I)' jar the p.I" jll c years" Jays ~V N
"7 h,J' h.m b."",ht"d tbe body pam! and
stouucb ,,.011/>/,0., Ih.II wed 10 snp III' To-
d.l),1j.-,-/ .le.tn ill',J,' .",.1 jllll oj energy
j\[y Ill/e " also /,Jkl/l,~ tbe« »~".I{/jtJl
1'///' JI!d ..1,,· is II0ll III tbc best oj hf.1lih. "

-Aged 55, !llill compete w ltb vcungarer e'

''1 ba: e 1I0,bll1g bill pr.me jur Partons
Pills" »» MAIL. "1/:41 e wr:l tb.se
pills jor tbe p,1.1 15 )Mcr ,,",1, III Illy
OP/ilwtl, Pinons ts tbe I"'JI ap,-nelll all Ihe
mal b Tbougb 1.1111 at.1 5.5, 1 slill
compde )lj,h )'Ollllg pC'pl,' III [uncs: .11r.J
ftlolk H

Get rid of HEADACHES, TIREDNESS, INDIGESTION,
BAD PREATH, FLATULENCE cou-ed by constipation

The Tonic Laxative
50- PILLS 1/6 - 30 PILLS 1/~

0 ...1... ih

The Bantu Social Institute
tennis championships were
continued on September 26.
The entries for the men's
singles were less than the pre-
vious years. The defending

The Bantu World learns champion is Gilbert Raleie.
from reliable sources that Results: W. Raleie w.o. W.
Leslie MacKenzie South Afri- Qangula, A. Serame beat A, N.
.an welterweight boxing cham Sefotlhelo 3-6, 6-3, 6-1; K.
cion has retired from boxing. Taylor w.o. T. Matlhape; J. T.
The reason? No one knows. Mokeyane beat D. Mahike 6-1,
After a brilliant career over- 8~; J. Salagae wo. O. Sefo-

seas Leslie returned recently tlhelo; S. Makatisi beat Z.
with Mr. Benny Singh. Leslie's Maleme 5-7, 6-3, 6-2; T.
retirement means that the Mothibatsela w.o. Molotsi, G.
championship IS now vacant. Raleie beat L_ Kamohi 6-1,
Should Leslie decide to make 6-1; K. Taylor beat E. Lepha-
f. comeback, he will have to tsi 7-5, 6-4; J. T. Mokeyane
fight for the title again. beat J. Mentor 6-2, 6-4; J.

Tlhophane
promotion

at Germiston
Mr. Andrew TIhophane.

matchmaker of the Transvaal
Association for Non-European
Professional Boxing, will stage
his next promotion at the Ger-

, miston Location Arena on
, Saturday night, October 10. In

the main bout, Congo Kid of
Germiston, former S.A. light-
weight champion, takes on
Young Seabela of Sophiatown,
contender No.1 for the title
over ten three-minute rounds.

Seabela is very serious about
his boxing and will spare no
pains to prove that he is about
the best among the lights. This
bout should be a drawcard.

Supporting bouts: Game
Richards Transvaal feather-
weight champion fights Enoch
Nhlapo in a non-title bout.
Lightweights: Allison Sefatsa
(Rough House Stable) vsMac-
Vicar Ndaba. Bantamweights:
Harlem Saddler vs. Mkwanazi.
Fees, 20s. and 12/6.

MacKenzie
retires

In & Rugby provincial friendly match played at the W.N.T.
Oval, Johannesburg last Sunday, 'I'ransvaal beat L. 'trans-
vaal 8-3, Tv!. lost to E. Tvl, recently in a cup final. On
the same day at the same venue, Swallows won the WPI1-
beloved Cup' when they beat Tembu 8--6. (Full account

next week).

II
I

RUGBY TEST MATCHPOSTPONED?
Hitherto no Press statement has another telegram form Mr. Lama-

reen issued either by Mr. R. B. ni that the Test had been cancelled
Ndziba. Secretary of the South and that a letter was following -
'l.frican (Bantu) Rugby Board or that was on Sepember 18. Up to
by Mr. A. Z. Lamani, Secretary of now that letter has not yet reach-
the Rugby Federatjon Of. South ed me. This piece of information
Africa. in eormection WIth the I had not yet sent to the S.A.(B)
postponed Non-European Test R.B. because I was awaiting the
Match. letter ..
When It became apparent that All these transactions were

the Green Point Track was ':In- promptly sent to Mr. Ndziba who
available, I wired the FederatIOn also replied without delay. After
Secretary to that effect, suggesting I had informed him about the
a transfer of the venue. to East change of the venue of the Test
London or Port Elizabeth. A tele- Match from Cape Town to East
gram carrie informing my Board London. he wired to say that the
that the Test would be played at change of venue was unacceptable
East London on October 10. On-be~· which meant that even if the Fede-
half of the Board I wired back for ration had not called off tho
the date to be advanced to October match. the Bantu Board would
3 so that it fell within he School have called it off as it was not pre-
vacations. Soon after that I got oared to olay the Test at East

London. This information again I
have not communicated to thE'
Feder-ation. for I am awaiting a
letter accompanying the telegram
It is aonarent that both the

parties that correspond with me
are satisfied with sending a tele-
zram. letters to cover the tele-
zrarns are seldom sent. In order
to be sure of the authenticity of a
telegram a letter has to be sent
to suooort the telegram.
It is. therefore. aooarent from

this t"~t t"p TE<:1' MA1'rlf IS
OFF O"l 1>OTH THE FEDERA-
TION SIDE. because it cannot. I
nresume- aet a suitable around
even at E~.t London. and the S.A.
(8) R B. SIDF. became it is not
preoared to change the venue.

1 have written to both inforrninz
them of what the other oartv has
to say and to ask them for letter.
ennfirrr-in e t"pir telervams. 8.
PAT. B. COSSIE

act. faster to
r.move waite pollonl.
Keepi your blood rich
and pure.
PURITONE Table". 2/6

This magnifi.
cent Aspro Cup
has been denat-
ed to the Basu-
toland Sports
Association to
be competed for
by senior
schools in Basu.
toland. T his
year the cup
was won by the
LiDhamola team )tttam

in a competl- f;i'[ill:j'~~l';"'~lj:>;.tlon held at i'
Maseru
week.

Bloemfontein
results

tennis
Salagae beat P. Mekoa 6-2,
6-1; T. Mothibatsela beat B.
Motshabi 7-5, 3--6, 6-2.-
by Fulcrum,

•

"THE
CHAMPIONS'
BREAKFAST

~1'"1

**THE BEST VALUE-

SUMMIT
GUITAR STRINGS
AYo".bI. tII_rhou! til. Union

TENNIS
The following are the first re-

sults of the Transvaal Bantu
open tennis championships which
started at the Pimville stadium
courts last Sunday.
B. division men's singles: J. Ma-

kgarr.pane beat M. Rammala 6-2.
6-1. E. Ntle beat P. Tsie 6-0.
6-4. S. Mpela beat J. Mothosele
6-1, 6-1. A. Kgoleng beat S
Tsie 6-4, 6-0". E. Phobfolo beat E
Muick 6-1, 6-0. E. Seola beat A
Tsotetsi 11-9, 4-6, 6-0. V. Pad,
beat 1. Merafe 6-3. 6-4. M. Mpa-
mbela beat J. Kumalo 6-1. 1-6
6-2. A. Malopane beat V. Hla-
tywayo 9-7, 6-3. B. Neku beat
L Mokoa 6-1, 6-1. J Hlongwana
beat S. Kgengwe 6-3. 6-1. T
Moorosi beat N. Ncitvana 6-0.
6-0. S. Phara beat S. Molefe 7-5.
4-6. 7-5. - R. D. M.

T,... et!4uM ... .,,"
A. L. c. D.Alhl.y(hJ')L\d.
1.0 IIOX"I. CAl' lOW"

----,;,
~OOKING. I

EASIER to prepare with a new
"VALERI Ell. KITCHEN DRESSERI

• Magnificently designed to tit
5it. wde space. Ideal for flat I
or home.

• Sliding glass panels,
• One large. two medium size

metal bins.
• Baize-lined cutlery drawer. I
.. Cupboards fitted with locks.
• Hammer-toned working top

with metal -edge,
• Fitted Westclox clock.
• Fine lacquer finish in pleasing I

shades,

I
I
I,
I
I
I
I
I

Phone 23·6511,Johannesburq I- ----

Orlando Girls Tennis Tourney
Constance Molefe, l b-year-old

American Board scholar. and Iris
Nohashe (!7) of the St. Mary's
Ang. school, became joint holders
of the D. Schmidt Cup. by tying for
first place. with 20 points each. in
the Orlando girls tennis tourna-
ment held during the schools' vaca-
tion week September 29 to October
1.
The miniature consolation cup.

donated by Miss Lautre of the
municipal gir ls clubs, goes to Eva
Rankoko- St. John's Ang. school,
runner-up with 15 points.
Among other girls who took part

in the competition were. Maria
Khue le. Thembalihle school; Mar-
tha Makweng, St. John's Ang.
school and Gertrude Nzovi, Sal-
vation Army school. George Goch

until next week.

ENJ'OYI1£NT
£42·15·0

£5.2.6 Deposit
9s.6d. Weekly

GARMENTS
LAST
LON(jER

Shoru lind Longs (Of'

men and boys.
available in whit ..
khaki and putty
shades.

ittr1iu9
SHORTS

TROUSERS
SHIRTS

SPORTSHIRTS

STE.RLING Shorts ond Lonts ore uncon-
ditionolly ,uaranteed - pre-shrunk.
fost colour ond full cut. In 011sizes for
men Gndboys.

_SCI'
"Trade Enquirres" Sterling Shuts, Box 9589, Johannesburg.

Cash

CHOICE OF TABLE AND CHAIRS
AT LOWEST PRICES

. ~\\\I\lII/I~~~2~~ ~~ ::::::
;;'YEAAS TO""",
~ PAY~
~IIIII\\\~

4 Monthly
Payments

Treated as Cash

Obtainable from all grocers in bags of 2a Ib~, 10 Iii,

Manufacturers:

PREMIER MILLING CO., LTD., JOHANNE5BURG

52 PLEIN STREET.
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THRILLING NEW SERIAL
.lu ks in t le darkness
Ndlovu growled something end went inside. Zum~

chuckled es he climbed in the squed cer end drove off
tow rds the township. Ndlovu entered his office.
followed by Nozirnenqe. A piece of poper pinned on
the door cought his eye. He wrenched it off end
reed it, his blood mounting every second. With 0

bellow he took the key end opened the door. The
room wes empty. His. chee ks t.rembling with reqe, he
stormed to the cherqe office. Nozirnenqe took the
piece of peper ond reed: "I +'s too droughty in here
Funny Fece, so I decided to welk out. By' the woy.
The Hi-He bonk will be rob ed tonight. The Voice'll be
there. Don't esk me how I know. Hope your blood
pressure doesn't mount like my uncle." Nozirn~~ga
heord Ndlovu's thundering voice in the charge office,
cursing end bowling ot his men.

.. '
" rI I

•

Zuma in the car. slid to a
step outside his room. He
found th-e two friends putting
the tinishing touches to their
make-up As his deft hands
plied with the grease paint.
he acquainted his friends with
his escapades. Their work
done, they climbed into "Ma
tuda' and headed north. Thev
sped along for a few miles a-rc
turned into a disused road. "If
that thug Lemmy was fight, I
think the house is hereaborts "
Zuma said. remem bering how
he had threatened to hang
Lemmy for this information
Presently they came in

sight ot a deserted house. A
light was burning in a
window. "You better do your
stuff boys." said Zuma grinn-
ing. The two ycuns men lifted
their vioces and shattered the
stillness with song. They took
care to make them sound ltkp
drunken revellers. When they
were near ing the house. ZUJr.d
explodeo a huge paper bag.

In the house several figures
sat huddled in a group, listen-
ing to a hooded figure. "Now
yl u know my instructions.
Tbis is the last job we shall
ever do. And you Lemmy.' the
Voice turned to him. "if you
were not so valuable. I would
have killed you for letting that
Zuma escape. So the quicker
you act the better and ...... ~'
A terrible commotion was

hea. a from outside. The thugs
hurried to the window. They
heard voices raised in song.
and there was a loud bang as

low as the headlamps swept
past him. He grinned. The
Voice was not in the car. He
continued waiting. Presently a
sid door opened and the
hooded figure emerged. It
went off in a easterly
direction, with Zuma at its
heels Hidden behind some
bushe, was a car. The Voice
sot in and the driver eased in
the clutch Zuma sprinted after
it. It WdS an old-fashioned car
with flat luggage racks be-
hind He jumped onto it as the
car gathered speed. The car
entered the township, and
slowed down as it approached
a house. Zuma lightly sprang
on to the road and scuttled t',e-
hind a building. The car 'carrie
to a standstill. A figure
emerged and entered th~
house. Zuma stealthily crept to
the lighted window.

Inspector Ndlovu back yet?
Well fetch him on the line."
There was a bellow in Zuma ~
ear and he chuckled. "Calm
yourself Inspector, I'v-e got
the goods. Come out to 14
Avenue." Zuma slammed the
receiver down. The gun had
never wavered from the Voice.
There was a knock at the door.
L€mmy's voice was he ard,
"Quick boss, open up, them
bulls are after me." Zuma
stealthily went to the door.
and took a position, so that
when the door was opened, he
would be behind it. He
twisted the key. Lemmy
lurched into the room panting
heavily. "I've got da mazooka
boss," he said as he dumped
the bag at the Voice's feet.

THE END

. THe G '5 uP RAT. ZUMA 5/110 AS Th£ VOle.£. SWUHG ARoc.lNO

Ndlovu growl-ed under his When Ndlovu's sneezing had
breath and picked up the subsided, he saw that the bag
money bag and went out. was open. A thousand pounds
Hank cursed. "What about the w-ere missing, he said after
cut we promised the cripple counting. He cursed. Well he
fund Zooms? Ndlovu has would investigate the matter
beaten us to the bag." Zuma in the morning.
grinned. "We will pal." He The next day, Ndlovu's pho-
disappeared into Wanda's tographs were splashed all
dressing room. There was a over the papers. They praised
smell of grease paint. He came him to the skies for capturing
out, the two fri-ends laughed. the Voice. Just like that

young upstart giving him all
Zuma ran out making '1 detour. the publicity. WeI:, who was
Ndlovu was hurrying to the he to argue! The commissioner
station with the bag under his had congratulated him. Zuma

had been cleared of the
arm. A f-ew yards from his murder charge, as being a
destination, an old beggar case of self-defence. A small
stooped with age accosted item in the corner of the

paper caught his eye. "The,
him. "Spare a copper guvnor." cripples fund thanks the
Ndlovu threw him a silver. anonymous donor of one

thousand pounds." While' he
still mused about the coin-
cidence of the sum, the door
opened. Nozimanga and 2.uma
entered. "How are you today
Funny Face? You look red as
pepper." Ndlovu looked at him
suspiciously. "Pepper's what
was pushed under my nose,
yesterday. Know anythine?"

"You don't say?" said Zuma
trying to keep a straight face
as he winked at Nozimanga.

Meanwhile Hank and Stan
were speeding towards head-
quarters. Hank glanced at his
watch He cursed as he shoved
the accelerator down to the
floor. They streaked past red
liahts and came to a stop out-
side headquarters. with a
screetch of brakes. They rem
in to find> Ndlovu in a bali
temper. 'Quick Inspector. the
ban k is being robbed." Nrilovt.
looked at them suspici )us:v
He was tired of the pranks of
these young upstarts. After
some argument Ndlovu was at
last persuaded to believe it.
Police cars raced to the scen=.
Even as they arrived, several
figures were seen runn mz
away from the bank. Shots
wpr€- exchanged. Under the
deadly hail of the police guns
the thuzs pitched about left
and right. Hank and Stan had
taken a vantage spot and their
ncunding fists dealt with
stragglers. Onlv Lemmv
clutching a mai1bag full of
notes managed to escape.

'That's right. You've got
the mazooka and I've got you."
said Zuma as he stepped from
behind the door. Lemmy turn-
ed. The gun was trained at his
stomach. "Sit down rat."
Lemmy cowered beside the
Voice. Zuma fished out a
cigarette with one hand and
lighted it. The gun never
wavered. "Lemrny, you're in
for a big surprise very soon."
The door opened and Ndlovu

followed by Hank and Stan,
with tw-i constables cam-e into

.. the room. "There's your
Zuma raised himself gently Voice," said Zuma motioning

and peeped through the to the hooded figure. Ndlovu
window. The hooded figure strode over and grasped th-
was bending over a drawer. figure by the neck.
taking out some money. It "Careful Funny Face. Your'e
knelt under the bed to extract dealing with something er-
a suitcase. Gently Zuma fragile."
raised the window. He slung .Ndlovu yanked off the mask.
on~ foot. over the sill. ~he He stood back and gaped.
VDIce was too much occupied Lemmy struggled to his feet
to h-ear. He slung the other with an exclamation Hank
foot over and stood inside the I swore and cursed. Sta~ let out
room. An open hand bag was a groan and slumped onto a
on the table and Zuma could chair.
see the butt of an automatic.
He reached out and levelled it Instead of the fiend they e~-
at the pre-occupied figure. He pected to see, a swe~t beauti-
coughed. The Voice swung ful face stared d~flantly ~t
around, to find itself stareing them. It was _unbelIevable that
into the black hol-e of its own such a b~aub~ul woman could
automatic muzzle. be .a diabolical fiend. The

VOIce was none other than
Wanda Mayo. They were led
away by th-e constable. Ndlovu
turned to Zuma. "How did you
find her out? "That ring she
had gave her away. When I
was tortured by the Voi :e, it
was wearing the same ring.
The design is singular, and un-
common. When she fainted
in your office, I saw the ring
and knew."

"Look guvnor," the man held
something towards Ndlovu.
Ndlovu stooped to see what it
was. A hand full of red pepper
was pushed under his nose. H-e
sneezed violently. His head
threatened to burst. He was
blinded by tears. The old
man rifled through the bag.
He counted out some notes. He
disappeared with an alacrity
unsuitable for one of his age.

Wri t n and illustrated b

TIM ULU
~~~~~~~~

if a tyre had exploded. The
Voice called them away from
the ..vmdow. It was only a
pair of late revellers and
nothing to worry about. There
was a knock at the door and a
drunken voice inquired. "Shay.
ish anyone in?" The door was
opened an inch and a thug
asked "Whadya want?"
"Me car's busted a tyre,"

said Stan clutching at the door
post for support, "What's that
gonns do wit' me?" the harsh
voice queried. "Jush want
some helpsh." said Stan
thickly. "Go find it some-
where," the thug said as he
slammed the door shut.
Stan grinned. That inch in

the door had served. He had a
glimpse of what he had beer'
'looking for. He went back to
the car. "He's there Zooms.
D(· we go in and have fun
now?" asked Stan hopefully.
"You young vagabond."
laughed Zuma, "you and Hank
hightail it into town and give
the ir.fo to Ndlovu. and have
hirr watch the ban k."
With those instructions.

Zuma rept stealthily towards
t'-1 ushes near the house and
waited A few minutes later
severa. figures emerged and
made their way to the dila-
pidated barn. There was sound
of a car's engine. He ducked
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"Sit down rat, the' game's
up." Zuma said as he motion-
ed the figure to a chair. There
was a hardness in his voice.
He recalled the torture. H~
saw red but managed to check
himself, for it was impossible
to take revenge on the Voice,
now that he knew its identity.
The Voice flopped on a chair.
Zuma w-ent to the phone. "Is

HERE is a pleasant UtUe came that Will live you a message
every day. It is a numerical ~e designed to .pell out

your fortune. Count the letters In your first name. It t.'te numberjot letters 118 or more, subtract 4. It the number la less than ..
add 3. The result 11 your key number. Start at the upper left-
hand comer of the rectangle and check every one of your key
numbers, Jeft to right. Then read the message the Jetten under
the checked figures give you. 1-2.
~ .... t94~. by William J. KUJer. DJ.trlbuttcl by Kh~ Feature-. Jno..
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Here is the last great chance to win a pair of boxing gloves

hated and signed by Jake Tuli to help the Orlando Swimm-
tag Bath Appeal. In addition there are two other big prizes
'ooaW- Reevian Leisure Wear jacket and 1,000Commando
Boond cigarettes.

All you have to do is to look carefully at the Picture Puzzle
below. All the objects in the picture are tools except one.
What is this object?

Send your answer with one shilling in stamps or postal
order to:

dAKE TULI PUZZl.E COMPETITION
Mayibuye,

P.O. Box 6663.
dohan nesbu r~.

All your shillings will go towards building the Orlando
Swim.m.ing Bath. Let us all give generously to make life
happier for the children.

I learn from friends that
- there are rural areas from

which I could obtain a driving
licence easily. Could you
furnish further information.
-. E. d. Netsianda. .

Sorry, I have no knowledge
of this.

Stamp-collecting is my
hobby. Now I have a fair-
size collection which I want
to sell. Could you suggest a
buyer?-W. Malotane, Brits.

You could advertise in news-
papers for buyers. I know one
newspaper published on Sun-
dav in Johannesburg, which
has a column for stamp col-
lectors and stamp dealers.

Kindly furnish the address
of a shop which supplies
punching bags such as the one
you showed on Page Ten of
The Bantu World .of Septem-
ber 19. 1953.-S. L. Stene,
Ficksburg.

No! Besides. no such course
now exists for medical aids;
the course was once offered
at Fort Hare. but is now
abolished. If you want to train
as an ag-1"icultural demonstra-
tor. I advise fulltime study at
a recognised institution.

.....AUG
"Ah." said the preacher, "I

have been preaching to a con-
gregation of asses." "Then that
tells us why you referred to
them throughout as your be-
loved brethren." replied an
offended lady.-d. C. Ntsimane,
dohannesburg. ..
A certain lodging-house was

infested with vermin. A gentle-
man who lept there one night
told the landlady this in the
morning when she said: "Sir.
we haven't a single bug in the
house." "No, maam," replied
the gentleman, "they are all
married and have large
families, too."-d. C. Ntsimane...
Teacher: "Make a sentence

with these words. defence. de-
feat and detail. Scholar: ''The

address of a wholesale mer-I blood relation of this girl.
chant in Johannesburg.-S. What do you suggest?-E. M.
Mope:U, Vanderbijl Park. N, Zebediela...

I have completed the [unior
My wife has left me to live certificate, and lack of means

Turn to the "Smalls Co-
lumn" on Page Two of The
Bantu World for the answer.

I would like to get in touch with another man. We have
WIth someone who. can teach been married eight years.
me ballroom dB:ncmg; could Should I beg her 'to return or
you suggest :l SUItable person? • _ .
-A. Nkosi, Boksburg North. sue the man for this, while

also suing the woman for
divorce? You see this man is
wealthier than I.-"Stranded,"
Alexandra Township.

Trv: Messrs L. B. MelviJl.
No. '3-6 Glencairn Buildings,
.Johannesburg.
Please give me the address

of a watch repair shop any-
where in the country.-Eniyam
Chirwa, Messina.

I'm afraid I cannot do this;
why don't you try one in your
home town. Messina? Most
jewellers repair watches.

I want to take a course of
study for medical aids or
agricultural demonstration; is
this possible by correspon-
ndence?-A. K. Chamane, .Jo-
bannesburg.

You live way out in Boks-
burg, and I have no know-
ledg-e of anyone on the East
Rand.. If you think it will suit
you. however. you could write
to l\lr. Sam Thoabala., c/o Ba-
ntu Men's Social Centre.
Elofr Street Extension, Johan-
nesburg,

It is now three months since
I parted with my girl friend
due to a .misunderstanding.
Now I find myself faced with
the problem of finding another.
Each time I approach a girl
she turns her back on me.
What do you think is the
matter. ?-"Down-hearted," Le-
mana.

The fault might lie with you
yourself; there seems little
sense in running from one
~irl to another, more so if you
cannot satisfy them of your
sincerity.

I wish to make money in my
spare time; this I propose to
do by selling soft goods. Could
you give me the name and

As this is a delicate matter,
I suggest you consult a law-
yer.

Three years ago, I parted
with ,!friend who I now hear
is serving a sentence of two
years for housebreaking and
theft. Could you please tell me
in what gaol he is serving his
sentence?-dohn Mofokeng,
: 'eilbron.

Thert' are hundreds of gaols
throughout the country. and
unless I know where he was
arrested and also the trial
court in whicl, he was con-
victed, I remain as mystified
as you.

I have a love affair with a
girl aged nineteen years and I
wish to marry her. My parents
obi=ct on the ground that my
younger sister is married to a

If you love tbe girl. there
is no objection.

prevents me from pursuing my
ambition for higher education.
I would like your advice on
borrowing money to further
my education.- "Anxious
Student," Naboomspruit.

I know nobody who would
advance vou a loan to further
your education. Tbere have,
d( course. been instances of
one or two lucky people who
have received help from bene-
factors; such help has either
been through loans or free
grants or gifts. In general,
however, people finding them-
selves unable to pay for their
education have secured work
and saved enough to see them
through their education.
Others, again. have found
work and while working.
studied privately. I can do no
more than commend the
example of these people who
resort to part-time study
financed by themselves.

Lack of money on the part
of my parents has caused me
to leave school before cornnlet-
ing the junior certificate. I
would like to complete this
course and others by corres-
pondence, but I lack mo.iey
Please advise what I should
do.-Darlson Manthata, Do-
ehem,

dog jumped over defence,
first defeat. and then, detail."
-Victor Mashiane, Hammans-
kraal.

Joyce: "I'm ashamed of you.
I saw that Mosotho man in the
street kissing you repeatedly.
Why didn't you tell him to
stop?" "I couldn't." replied the
other. "Why not?" The other:
"I can't speak Sesotho."
-Samson d. Dlamini, Alexa-
ndra Township.

Teacher asking a boy: "How
many brothers and sisters
have you got Emmanuel?"
Emmanuel: "If you please Sir,
I have two sisters, Manana
and Fadi, and three brothers,
John, James and myself."
-Lydia Aphane, Evaton.

See the answer to "Anxious
Student" above. For guidance
on part-time study, I su~ces'
you write to: The Director •
Division of External Studies.
University of South Afrtca.
W, Vermeulen Street. Pre-
toria.

Kindly give me the addresses
of the following: Julius
Caesar and Roy Ankara,
-Chester Zale, Virginia.

To contact Julius Caesar,
write to: "Tiger Sheik." Ros-
ing Promoter, Indian Market,
Cape Town. I have no idea of
Ankara's address. but you
could ask the Editor of The
African Morning Post. P.O. •
Box 217. Accra, Gold Coast,
West Africa.

I am anxious to contact
someone connected with the
film business in Johannesburg.
Could you, furnish a name -nd
ad.:lress?-d. Mahlatsi, Botna-
ville.

Write to: Messrs African
Films. Broadcast House. Com-
missioner Street, Johannes-
burg.

Could you tell me the name
and address of an institution
catering for children , om
blinn. deaf and dumb.-F. d.
Netshitomboni, Denver.

I'm afraid no such institution
~'Xist5~not even Kutlwanon~
near Roodenoer! has facilitie.
for such a case.



Life on the busy Re ef is herd, For most of u ...t.b..ereis little money to pay
for food, clothes and housing. Our children often r'{ o~. We cannot but listen
to them.

And so there ore m any among us who se~ w ~ys to bring in additional
money. Often our women are ingenious es well as in tustrious in their efforh to
bring something into the family budget.

Then}lhere are others w 0 ant to (ilo e orr e¥Sy 1iving whether or not
.the law oll~: i+,

Ail soJ have b~n 16>!>k.ing.ilrour)«l for e ~ccupations which some of us follow. The first of these involves a colledion
of men in' a backyard lone of on African township. Some stood others were on their haunches, all with eyes fixed on objects on the
ground. This turned out to be a familiar scene -- a di ce-throwing school. . . .

The objects were pi eces of silver ranging fro m a tic key to holf-a-crown, as well es ten shillinq and pound notes. While others
watched, 0 man shook the dice -- three in number -- in his hand end as he throws them to the ground he shou+s , something like
,this: "seven-eleven;" "vuk e dice" and if luck comes his woy, he pounces upon the money staked in the game and dumps it all in
his pocket. As he lifts the dice for the next throw, th e ground is again littered with money which, in a pro cess lasting practically all
day changes hands countle ss times.
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In the end. of course, most
participants are left penniless
and bankrupt; only one or two
players have money jingling
in-their pockets,
Dice-throwing is an illegal

and punishable offence; ~t is
unauthorised gambling and,
indeed. an unauthorised means
of money-making if it can be
so called. That being so,
players keep a vigilant eye on
the police. Some even go to
the extent of employing
sentries generally posted at
such skillfully selected van-
tage points, that the police
are denied the opportunity to
catch their quarry redhanded.
The sentry has a secret code;

50 that when he sights the
flArras,,-upolice," he gives this
s;,gn and hurriedly picking
their money and dice, the
players take to their heels and
flee helter-skelter in all
directions and vanish into
space.

Not only on street corners
and open spaces, but also in
houses do dice-throwers carry
on their pastime. Indeed. it is
in vice dens that this game
and means of earning a living
is most pursued. At weekends
in particular, men gather to
play all night and all day,
stopping at short intervals to
relax over 'barberton' or
'skokian." There is no sleep
for the owner of such room;
but here, too, is someone who
benefits through a fee
charged for the use of his

room by dice-throwers,
The charges vary according

to the popularity of a hide-
out. I have been told that as
much as ten shillings a mght-
excluding ti,ps from winners-
is charged.
The dice-thrower's life is

full 0: uncertainty; he plays in
fear of the law; he worries
over possible loss of all his
money in the game; he may
even lose his life in km f.'lg
following argument over
stakes. •Aligned to the dice-thrower
is the fah-fee runner. Fah-Fee
is a Chinese form of gambling
upon which the law of this
land frowns But what a
popular occ~pation! Dozens.
nay, hundreds of men and
women participate in this
gamble daily along the Reef
and elsewhere, It is a most
lucrative form of income to
those who operate the game.
and also a source of income
for those engaged as tou ts or
runners.
Women runners usually pre-

dominate. but "won't works"
and idlers among men are
also so employed. From early
morning, the runners go after
their customers, who stake
amounts varying from a tickey
upwards, Punters choose a
number or numbers they think
will be "PUlled."
With Fah-Fee, a game of

chance, there .are thirty-six
numbers from which to choose

one w'in.ring number when the
banz operator draws or
"pulls," as they say. According
to Fah-Fee fans dreams play
a big part in this gamble. Let
us suppose you dream you are
in a big house or church:
int-erpreted into "Iah-feeology"
(if the word may be so coined)
this means an elephant. This
anima is re-presen ted by
number twenty-one; the punt-
er tenders money to the
runner who re-gisters the
punter's name and stakes
against this number.
If all goes well, the happy

punter collects after the
"pull." Winnings are on a fixed
scale; for a tic key staked, a
winning punter gains six
shillings; for one shilling the
takings are twenty-four
shillings.
In practice. certain numbers

are related, For example, the
punter who dreams of seeing
a European woman Will stake
his money on number seven
teen. Should this prove
successful in the first of a
series of "pullings"-some-
times an operator draws three
times a day-the number next
to folio,", is one, which re-
presents a European mare.
Seventeen is known a'i
"queen,' and number one.
liking."
All numbers from one to

thirty-six are known by
special names. some such as
thirty-five and thirty-six, are
obscene.

Top Left:
Here you see
a dice school. Al-
though ruinous to the
many, it provides the un-
scrupulous few with an easy living.
Centre: Wild spinach is in season. Women
gather this vegeta ble near Pretoria and sell it
atl along the Reel. In the picture grass brooms and
beans are also for sale, Top Right: Children scrabble on
the dumps near Orlando for bottles, rags and bones.Bottom
Left: Fafhee runners checking with chief runner before pay ing in.-

The "runners" reward?
Well, there is commisslon en
punters' winnings. Next, the
runner may be lucky also to
drean. successfully, but in
the main, "voetj ies" or money
paid in wages for "running"
comes at the end of the week.
It all depends how often and
regular the runner has done
the job during the week; good
runners, I learn. collect close
to two pounds a week for
"voetjies."

sufficient quantities find a
rea":y and lucrative 'market.

Rags and bags are also
saleable commodities, but even
more 10 demand are bones
which manufacturers require
in large quantities to make
fertilizers. Some manufac-
tur ar . offer £7 for a ton of
bones. or seven shillings for
a hundred pound bag.

•
Enterprising women, mostly

in rural areas, take to other
lines; there is the wild
spinach which they collect and
cell along the Reef. Spinach
has always had its place in
all African diet, but in the
urban areas where all land is
almost "swallowed" by towns
sprawling in all directions.
this is not available.
Including this type of

spinach is another which for
purposes of this story may be
called "African spinach." This
.s zultivated from a small
shapeless multicoloured bean,
It grows and takes the shape
"If ordinary beans, and the
leaves are used as a vegetable
The pods are allowed to dry,
wb -n the seed is removed.
To ensure all-year round

supplies, these women culti-
vate this vegetable in large
oua .rtie ; d-vrmg the planting
season. At this time of the
year, i. is available tender and
juicy. but sufficient quantities
are dried and preserved for
winter use.

•
Let us look at other odd

occupations on which, as far as
r can see, the law is silent.
We can well assume that they
are not illegal. To start with.
there are those ash and
rubbish heaps pi ling each day
as municipal dust carts
follow in trains to dump
collections from the town
areas.
Here women and children

rummage through dust and
dirt in search of bottles. rags
and bits of coal. Bones are also
sought, but sometimes luck
comes in th_e way of someone
who might rake up something
pre -Ious.

Bottles are in great demand
in the locations each day.
hawk=rs call in search of them.
Varying prices are offered. but
fairsizec' bottles fetch as much
as a penny each, It is the
liouor and mineral bottles
which are much sought after:
but then even the small
medicine bottles collected in
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The demand is great and the
cost to the customer is cheap.
It is most handy in winter
when vegetables are 13C.aT~e
and dear, The women also
turn to a benign Mother
Nature whose grass affords
them a living; ou t of grass
they make straw mats and
grass brooms which, also, find
a ready market.
Others again supplement

their wares by collecting eggs,
beans, peas and potatoes
around adjacent farms, These

are quickly snapped up in
Reef African townships, To
ensure profitable returns, the
women club together to hire a
lorry from their areas to
various spots along the Reef.

Look ou t for more "Odd
occupations" stories en • Mayi-
buye." There are many which
readers themselves might like
to tell. If you know of on
'Odd Occupation send your
stories to "Mayibuye." P. O.
Box 6663, Johannesburg.

J.S. Khumbane
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Introducing the __, .

CANADIAN BRIEF CASE

FULLY LINED
WITH SUEDE

Initials
embossed In

Gold FREE of
charge

Made of the finest leather with 3 compartments.

model sells at £7.15.0
Now obtaina!>le from

WOLMAN'S
C/R COMMISSIONER AND .JOUBERT STS.

.JOHANNESBURG, I
W1UIIIIIIWlliumIllIlIlIlIlIIliIlNIIIIIUlillmnllllll_lIllllllllllllllllllllllmmllilltl1llllllllUunmllllntlHtll1IlIIlIIlIlIIlnllllllllllllllmm_

This fine)
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Monnakgotla, 5924 Orlando. He
suggests' our JBW badge be of
golden metal because a cloth
badge needs washing when dirty
and this may damage or deface it....

IN REPLY: To David Mor-
gets, Arthurseat High School,
P.O. Box 15, Acornhoek.
Transvaal+T hope your
friends have now received
their membership cards which
Sisi Nomsa dispatched last
week.

Here's a remarkable acrobatic trick. Perhaps the troupe will write and
teU our members rust how they manage to do it.

...
Johanna Mokoena, Amal-

gamated School, P.O. Box 4.
Roberts Heights, Pretoria: A
membership card will be post-
ed to you. Sisi Nomsa has
posted some to the friends you
introduced in your last letter....
Barnabas Radebe, Iseor

Utility Store, P.O. Natlong,
Pretoria: Thank you for your
interesting letter. Your re-
ference to the part played by
the JBW club in the lives of
our present-day youth is en-
couraging.
Kenneth E. C. J. Lebethe.

34 Matjie Street, Atteridge-
ville, Pretoria: I am happy to
hear that you have left
hospital after your recent ill-
ness. It's a good thing you re-
ceived your copy of The Bantu
Wor Id in hospital. I on ly hope
the time you missed from
class will not make things
harder for you to get through
your examinations success-
fully at the end of the year.
The membership card you

have requested to replace your
lost one is being posted to you
Thank you for the new
members you have enrolled
Their membership cards were
sent to them by Sisi Nomsa.

...
Here ls a riddle from Regl-

"_ Boleu, 381 OrlanClo Town-
shit'-'1 have four friends, one
is going, the second is on top
of the first. the third is on top
of the second and the hst one
is on top of all of them. Who
are these people?...
Watson Nganjo, Mahamba

Secondary School, P.O. Ma-
hamba, Piet Retief. I was
happy to receive your letter
after such a long time. I hope
you are quite happy with your
work at Mahamba and that at
the end of the year you will
pass your examinations. The
only unfortunate thing is that
vou are unable to get a copy
of 'rhe Bantu World at Maha-
mba. Than ks for the good
wishes for Mayibuve. If you
send your certificate bv
registered post to me I shall
have it taken to picture
framers in the city and return
it to you. Of course you must
pay for the framing.·
No¥man Mabanvisa, elo S.

A. Police, P.O. Box 4, Nel-
snruit. I am sorrv to say we
are not allowed to pay sub-
scriptions for people. Ask
someone there to lend you 9/9
for the nine months vou men-
tion in vour letter. I hop€' you

. are well What are vou doing
in Nelspruit. then. if you are
not a policeman?
A suggestion: JBW member Re-

gmatd Boleu. of 381 Orlando East.
Johannesburg. thinks it's time we
considered arrang'rig a picnic
party for JBW club member--
espeCially the local ones. A good
idea. but what do you say mem-
bers? Would you suggest how we
may organise it? I feel an ideal
time for this would be during the
December holidays.

Your friend,
MALOME.

Deer Children,
I om sure you ore

busy trying to solve the
riddle which Sisi Nomso hes
given you. Send your ens-
wer to her core of Junior
Bontu World. P. O. Box
6663, Johannesburg.

The Free Holiday
By The See competition
closes today. Wotch for
irnpor+enr onnouncement.
LE'ITERS: I have received let-

ters from the following members
of. the club: R. E. Mehlape, Thune
Tribal School. P.O. Leshoane,
Pietersburg. He tells me of his

keen interest in our column. Joyce
Mashili. c/o D. J. Malan, Box 7,
Lynn East. Pretoria. who sent new
members, Minnie Chabalala and
Dear Bapela. At the end of her
letter she sends the name of Mar'
tha Mazibuko for enrolment in OUr
club. I welcome my new young
friends. Slingsby Sonkosi, Van
Dyks Drift Colliery who joins
our club. He is 16 years old and
completes the Junior Certificate
examination this year. He· en-
closes a snap in his letter. Wilfred
Motjetje, Stand 87, Ottosdal. via
Klerksdorp who sends the name of
Johannes Kolojane for enrolment.
Johannes's address is Stand 22
Ottosdal. He also promises a story.
Louis Mamabolo, Mamabolo School.
P.O. Leshoane. Pietersburg. He
wishes to be one of us. Welcome.
Louis! Ethelinah Brown, 2330
Orlando. She wants to join the
club. Are you Rev. Brown's
daughter Ethelinah? Benjamin

CC My washing

is really white-

,
. illettS

u.~Oil1ett's Javel

{0 r cottons and

linens only. It gets

rid of dirt and

stains, and makes

washing

wonderfully white.

ftlPSJIJ
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agic Monke , pp e

by PEGGY HARDING
The footsteps came closer, Solemnly, we climbed ..,

then stopped. I peered through the deck to think out a plan.
a hole in the side of the barrel. It was good to be in the fresla
Two huge men stood - there. air once more.
Now one of them was bending I stared out across the bay.
over a trunk, opening the lid trying to think of something.
with a knife. Then, the dull flicker of the
-:7What were they after?" I village fires across the water
wondered. Then I saw. Out of, caught my eye. "We must get
the trunk. they were pulling help-to catch the robbers.
shirts and shoes and boxes and Quickly, Mudi, before they
bags. that jingled with money, come back." I pointed to the
and anything else they could village. ''Let's tell the Chief
find. over there."
"Search those barrels over Mudi agreed and soon we

there. Jake," one of them said. were gliding over the water
My heart beat wildly. We in search of help. We pulled

were trapped. Fear struck me the boat up to the sand and the
when I saw the glint of a knife thought of the robbers stealing
as Jake turned towards us. lour Magic Monkey Apple
held my breath. made our feet swift as spring-
Then, "It's black as night. bok as we ran up the beach to-

Joe . .; can't see." said Jake. wards the village.
"Let's wait till the moon's up When we reached the cluster
and make a good search thee." of huts, we stopped on the

"All right," replied Joe. "But edge of the clearing to catch
I'll put this stuff into a sack." our breath. The ground was
He picked one up from a pile. still red and warm from the
but i was too full of holes. He evening fires and cooking pots
took another sad: from the stood empty and forgotten be-
pile. then another one, but side them. The village was
each one had more holes than asl- ).
the last. "Dare we wake the Chief?"
"They're no good, Jake," he I said. looking at his hut-the

said, shrugging his shoulders. big~~-t one i 1 the middle.
"Anti ther's too much here to Mudi pointed to the trees
carry. We'd better fetch a beyond, where the glow from
couple of sacks ant come back the rising moon shone behind
when it's lighter." And so say- the palms. "\Ve must," he said.
in-; they both filled their or it'}! be Lf)() late:'
pockets and were gone. "I'm frightened, Mudi." I
I could breath again. The admitted "He might be very

immediate danger of ~)eing angry with us for waking him
discovered by the robbers was up:'
past. We climbed stiffly out of "We must risk it," said Mudl,
the barrels and stretch€<] our ·!:Ively.
cramped legs. And so, with fear in our
"What can we do?" I asked. hearts. we crept through the

anxiously. sleeping village to the hut of
"Supposing they've already the Chief.

stolen the Magic Monkey (Next week-the robbers
Apple?" said Mudi. are caught).

H AT
Breakfast is the most important meal of the day. We haven't eaten

anything for a long time, and we ve got halt a day s hard work before
us. Therefore it is absolutely necessary to eat a good meal that will
last until midday. Here's one excellent breakfast that should satisfy
anyone A good plateful of mealie meal followed by piping hot
fritters. You all know to cook mea lie meal. but not everybody can
make a good fritter. This recipe is an excellent one and doesn't take
too long to prepare. I'm sure the whole family will come back for
more
Have ready:

1 cup cold boiled pumpkin,
mashed. 1 egg, t teaspoon salt, 1
tablespoon sugar, i cup flour or
boer meal. 2 level teaspoons Royal
Baking Powder, Fat for frying.
and, if you have it. I teaspoon of
mixed spice or cinnamon.
Method:

1. Mash the pumpkin with a fork
and add 1 tablespoon of sugar. 2.
Add the egg and beat well al-
together. Stir in the spice or cinna-
mon. 3. Stir in the flour or boer
meal. adding a little more if need-
ed. to make a fairly stiff batter. 4.
Stir in the baking powder. 5. Make
two tablespoons of dripping very
hot in the frying ..pan, and drop
the mixture by· tablespoons into
the hot fat. Cook until the fritter
rises and is brown at the bottom,
then turn and cook the other side
until browned. 6. Drain on paper

and if you have not used spice or
cinnamon, sprinkle with sugar.
Serve hot.
With a couple of these frUtera

inside you and your mealie meal
porridge you should feel ready for
anything.
Here's a recipe for Smoored

Fish.
Ingredients: 1 tin Seafare Select-

ed Fish Water. 1 oz cooking fat. 2
potatoes, 2 tomatoes, Boiled rice.
Method: Remove the fish from

the tin. drain and flake. Prepare
and slice onions and potatoes. Fry
these in smoking hot fat; when
slightly .brown add the fish and
stir frequently. Place the tomatoes
in boiling water to remove the
skins easily. cut them up and add
to the mixture. Cook until brown
and the potatoes are tender. Serve
hot with boiled rice.

-_ ..._---)
Moke Ihis delicious
l-EGG CAKE

~cups cake flout (8 oz.)
1 teaspoons Royal Bakin.

Powder
i teaspoon salt
i cup sborrerung (3 ozs.)
t cup sugu (6* ozs.,
t egg, weD beaten
! teaspoon nnilla extract
i"cupmilk

Siff together flour. baking
powder and saIt:"Cream short-
enfng thoroughly; add sugar
a tittle at a time, beating in
weD after each addition. Add
beaten egg and vanilla; beat
until well blended. Add dry ROY A L
ingredients alternately with I '
milk, stirring until smooth after
each addJdon. Pour into well- 1
greased 8-inch square pan, I the
and bake in moderatc oven a' I
350" fl. about 68 minutce. 10 bl A t·
Makc. t elght-ineb eakc. I ou eel ng

'-- RB_P/S_312___.iBakingPowder



GOSH! A TINY
ROCK IN THAT
80X 19 MAKING
ALl. THAT
L'GHT !"

HAVE YOU FOUND THE
60U~CE Y€T, MR.
DUNEDIN i

NO••• I HAVE VERY LITTLE TO
GO ON EXC£PT A CRUDE.
DRAWING ON A PIECE

OF PAPER ••••

... WE'D LIKE TO HELP yOU, MR. DUNEDIN,
BUT WE MU5T CONTINUE LOOKING
FOR oue PET PIGMY ELEPHANT,

6NOWSAL.L •••

YOU BOY~ PROS'lY
KNOW THIG COUNT~Y,
AND 1. THOUGHT YOU
MIGHT LOOK AT THE

PAPER ••••

THE PAPE~ AND THE ~OCK WE~E
BOUGHT f'~OM A TRADE~ BY OUR
MINING COMPANY.••• THE TRADER:
SAID HE GOT IT f~OM A NADUwA
NATIVE ••• IT MU5T BE THE K£Y
TO THE ~OURCE OF THE OJii:E••• ~~

NO... IT 15
NOTHING MORE
THAN A .CRUDE
D~AWIN& OF
AN EAGLe •••

110,000.00
DEAD OR ALIVE

E

THAT BLACK HAT ON TH£ CHAIR
I~ THE SAME ONE Tt-tAT BLACK
LARGO WORE IN THE PICTURE
ON THE REWA~D POGT£I< AT
JUNGL.£ PATROL
HEADQUARTER~ J•••

PUT UP YOUR HANDG AND
W5'1..1.. QUIT PLAYING!
NOW TELL ME WHAT
YOU KNOW ABOUT
THE EAGLE 1

TREAT CHILDREN'S AND AT ONCE!

Give them Chamberlain's. Cough Remedy--everybody knows it's the
• finest medicine you can buy. Children love taking it and the very
first dose soothes away the pain in throat and chest. ,

gh e y

GOOD • QUICK· •... ·SURE··
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t1~.l call rne ~ydne) Sisters 01 Benoni With then manazer, Mr. S. Sepanya In the centre. Mr. Sepa-'
Ilya ldt on tour witb a soccer side for Durban .ast week. The Sydney Sisters appear in the programme

of Ule Baa'a World eoocen i.u- aid of 'he Orlando Swi.mmiq Bath Appeal OA Octobel' 11
•

:=-··.. ··.. ···· .......... ··...... ··-·.. ·I·-···~...··~~······.....·~
~ ,
~ ~

The Sophie+own Methodist Church under Mr. J.J
Seetenvene end the Wester n Notive Townshrp Metho-
dist Church choir under Mr Peeqe, enterteined church
rnemoers e+ 0 concert g,ven et the W .N. T. church.
lost Sundoy ofternoon Mr.J Mekelirne wes cheirmen.

Hiqhliqht wos the presentotion by the Western
Ne+ive Township church chou of 0 sketch, II .Ioneh end
the Whole" produced by Mr G Moboso. It brought
roers of loughter trom the oudience.

"Ernekheve" by the Sophiotown choir end "Melee-
rse" by the Western Notive Township choir ore
mentioned ~s the best-sunq pieces on the occesion.

Another entertoiner wos Mr. J. Oliphent who song
e solo.
Tne umversity Upper Hall,

Muu 1 t--arK .JchaJ.nesburc is
tn« venue 01 i:I spring oall tn
ala 01 tne Arr: can Nledica.
:::>LnU.a! ::-1111- 1 rus: l' uno U;Ht
UI.. tooer U at 8 p.m The
Harren Swingsters Band or
til pn.atown .1111. play tor the
dance ballroom and jivf>
dan.-in- cc las' until 1 a.m
Adrmssion to be paid at the
uoor.

members are: Moses Busakwe
(Mozy Mozig) John Cele
(Johnn) Short JoE!). Koos Bu-
tnerezi (Kosy Kosmo). Aust:n
N kosi'e stage name is Duke
Austry. ...
Mr. LoUI& Rathebe Pietersen

wed-known Johannesburg
comedian tola Baton that he
nas made a film which he
nopes will be shown to the
p ....blic before Christmas. This
urn e.itrned "Louis Rathebe,

the while-u-wan man" is a
corned) it was shot in Johan-
nesburg thre€ weeks ago. The
producer Mr Haenkei, in-
.ends to proa uce several films
using African casts. if his ex-
periments which start with
the Louis Rathebe film
succeed Wt learn that he has
produced a big film ill Rhode-
sia called "Piki the Cham-
pion and it has been show ~
in the University of the WIt
waters 'and under the patron
age of the Southern Rhodesiar
High Commissioner .to the
Union

•
I'he tcJIlOll~ Gay Gaieties ot

Western Native Townsnu.
Ji-nannesourg under MI
,I m ...·... lllt.t- per torn-ed Cit the
Dave} 30<:1a1 Centre Benon
last Saturoay Actobei 3. Als.
takiru, pan Were the Jan
Hofrneyr school of social .,.,0 ..
students Ther- was chon
IT'USIL a puppet show, fdl':
dancing (Afrikaans, Sw: ,
Gerrnan ) Gymnastics under
M. Yelseth ~outh Africa's
reures .ntative ar the Olympir
Gam ~ oi 1952 The African
Swt-sgsters band presentee
then SPf""< iaJ trea ~ in Swaz
Stomp and Be-Bop interpre
tation The tunction wa.
arranged in aio of cricket
-funds and was SPO[1~(.•l"d bv
Mr Davd Nkwanca...
The Stirtonville Location

Boksburg boasts of its well-
knowr tap-dancer Darks Le-
tSI) _ commonly known as
"The Sparkling c'eet ,. This
artist has tcld some of hIS
close triends that he intends
makina a short tour of the
Cape His picture will appear
in this column in the near
future . In the meantime
"good luck" to you Sparkl ins
Feet! ...
Orian-v High School, Johan-

nesbura has a zroup of enter-
tamers known as the Highway
Gents ot Orlandc High Sch. r,)
Ma-iazer of the zrcup is
.Iosenh I'sctetsi who liv~ in
Orlando West Leader anc
trainer h Austin Nkosi Other

+
Prc,gramme of the "ohnnes·

bur8 C E.D Brasl Band.
October 10--l.Jenver M~1 s
Hostel. 2.30 p.m Wolhuter
Men" Hostel-i-s-S. p.m
OctOber l1-J .B.M.F. PI'L.f·

Presentation ~oncert, B.M.;:; l
2-t- 0 m October 15-Electrl,,:tJ
Department. Newtown Com-
oouno Doornfontein: 2.30·3.3C
om Wemmer Men's Barracks
4-5 p.rn October 18- t-4.E
Hospital Coronationville.. 2-~
pm Western Native Town
ShIP: 3.30-4.30 p.m October ~2-
C.E .L Compound, Norwood
4..j0-6 p.m October 24-Denver
Men's Hostel: 2.30-3.30 0 m.
Wolhuter Men's Hostel: 4-5
p.rn October 25- Western
Native Townsh.n 2-3 p.rn
Waterval Compound and
Hospital: 3.30-4.30 p.rn
October J9-C.E.D. Compound,
City Deep: 4.30-6 p.m.

B

c

P
A
G
E

G
I

L

Photo by 0 John Lucy

JOhannesburg H.E.A.D. Brass
Band: OctOber 13-Jabavu 1
Township: 2.30-3.30 p.m. J ir.a
vu II Township: 4-5 p m,
October 11-Orlando West II
Township: 2.30-3.30 p.m.
Breeze Shelters' 1 and 2:' 4-5
p.m. October 17-0rlando West
I Township: 2.30-3.30 p.m.
Breeze Shelters 3 and 4: 4-5
p.rn October 18-Moroka East
Township. 2.30-330 p.m More-
ka Central Township: 4-5 p.m.
October 25-Orlando East l.
Bazabaza Club: 2.3')-3.30 p.m.
Orlando East L sub-office site:
4-5 p.m. October 2&-Electricity
Compound. Orlando: ~6.3O
p.m

An Appeal: Our patient
G. A M. Bashele in thanking
the Jubilee Singers says-
..fere in Rietfontein
we are suftering from the
notorious disease- T.B but
we also sutter from another.
boredom We therefore
appeal to all other GOOd
Samarjtans who can "pare
some time as the Jubilee
Smgers dia, to come and
entertaln us in this quiet
corner Once more thank
you. Jubilee Singers and also
thank you to Rev. Mpitso on
whose initiative you visit
became possible.

+
Bantu Programme

Thursday, October 8th (9.45
a.m, '.frikaans Transm-itters)
1 The News in Sotho 2. "Kea
II Lotha"--a programme of
traditional riddles by Joseph
Makhema
Friday, October 9th (9.45

a.m. A.ftikaans Transmitters.)
1. rhe News III Zulu 2, A Re-
cital by the "Top Spots "
Saturday, October 10th (9.45

a.m, Afrikaans Transmitters.)
1 The News ill Sotho. 2. Bantu
Story for the Children by
Sylvia Moloi in Sotho. 3.
:;ports Talk by Dan Twala in
Xhosa 4. Bantu Jazz Music on
Records.

Meet the Artish
This week 1 introduce to

you vocalist Marth. Mdenge
of Orlando Township, Johan-
nesburg Her mother Mrs.
Mdengj- 1S employed at the
Baragwanath non-European
Hospital Martha 1S a good
smaer and made her last
appearance ~ecently in a show
given by the SynCO Fans
Troupe at the Donaldson
Orlandc Community Centre.
Orlando
Marthe tells me that she is a

Ndebele and that her father
carne from r:hodesia. A mem-
ber 01 the recent Rhodesian
~occer touring team which
m Johannesburg. was a cousin
of hers.

Miss Mdenge IS billed to
sing at the Banti- World
charitv concert at the B M
S.C. on October 16 to h~lp
raise funds for the Orlando
Swimming Bath
Miss Mdenge has sung w-th

the Merry Black Birds of
Peter Rezant and also the
Modernaires with whom she
has made sorne- recordings-
"Khun.bula Jane" and "Dina
warn" by Troubadour of
Johar-nesburg She has also
recorded with the AI' Star
Trio .,)~Alexandra Township
under Edmund Piliso of the
Harlem Swingsters.
Martha belongs to the

Methodist Church of South
Africa at Orlando Township.

•
To all read&rs of this

column: News sent for "Lime-
light:' is published free.
Pictures accompanvir-g any
news are also entered in the
column free. Mr Mike Nd!C'Zl
of the Black Maxi~an
Brothers. St Auz.istme's HIgh
School P.O. St Augustine's
via Dundee. please not this In.
formation.-Bato'l.

.. '"
Miss Dorothy Masuka, well-

known stage and record star
of Johannesburg now pleasing
large crowds -of concert en-
thusiasts in Southern Rhode-
• sia her horne country, is on
, tour with her singing troupe-

I the Golden Rhythm. Crooners
of Bulawayo.
The troupe, which is

professional, is touring the
Bechuanaland Protectorate as
far as Mafeking. The troupe
comprises four boys and
Dorothy, with two boys who
form the rhythm section of
the troupe. They intend tour-
ing the Reef in the very near
future.
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LATE SPORTS NEWS ON PAGE 6

~The Johannesburg and District Amateur Boxing Association champion.
ship semi-finals and finals were held at the Odin Cinema. Sophiatown
recently. Our photograph shows some finalists in action. The bouts
were thrill-packed and provided a thorough boxing feast for the Ians

throughout the season.

Payneville
•

CUp wmners

hast Rand Inter-School competitions are growing from strength to
strength. Our photograph shows some of the winners during a cup
presentation ceremony in Peynevitle, Springs recently. School super-
visors, teachers and sports organisers have all contributed to the
success of the organisation and the smooth-running of the event.

Game Richards, the Trans-
vaal holder of the feather-
weight boxing championship,
has been recognised by the
Tvl Board of Control as Con-
tender Number One for Alby
Tissong's national title of
South Africa. Tissong, who is
at present campaigning over-
seas, is expected back in
Durban any time now to de-
fend his title.
Tissong has spent two years

in the United Kingdom during
which time he won most of his
fights, like Jolting Joe Maseko,
holder of the South African
middleweight title. Alby re-
turned to South Africa last
year and successfully defended

by A.X.
his championship against Mike
Edwards (The Black Eagle)-
the only fighting Indian in the
Transvaal and former
featherweight champion of the
Transvaal.,

Side-stepping tactics?
While talking of boxing it

reminds me of '/the now for-
gotten Congo Kid of Germ is-
ton. The Kid is the former
holder of the. South African

The keeper and the ball

~~~~~~';»~~~ TOP: S.A. Coloureds goalkeeper diving for the ball but failed to stop a
. ground shot which Msimango ("Buick") shown near him gathered and

rts
netted easily. BOTIOM: S.A.A.F.A. team which beat S.A. Colouredsor ate po 7-4 at the Wembley Stadium, Johannesburg on Saturday. September

J 26. Msimango who scored 4 goals for Africans is second from the right

Se P 6 I in the front row. On his left is JUsomi.a weUknown Transvaal Africanews e age I . XI fullback.

Of Bantu World

Free Bats And
footballs lor

schools

Etastopi'lSj ~N

FIRST AID DRESSINGS VOl fl. buy Elastopiut .t lIlY (_51

ASK THE
NURSE
ABOUT

ElastoplastThe Bantu World has big
news for schools prepared to
submit sports reports re-
'5u1ariy.
Each month either a fc ...tbal1

or a cricket bat will be pre-
sented FREE to ONE cf the
schools whose reports have
br e-n regular.
REports must be short arid

clear to qualify for the
monthly prize.
Our aim is to include as

many school reports as spac€
permits.' As space is limited
reports MUST BE SHORT. She will tell you that Elastoplast is the best way to heal

cuts and scratches quickly. Elastoplast is more dian just a
plaster, it is a medicine too. It keeps out dirt that would
cause poison, and it helps to kill poison that is already in
the wound. Elastoplast is easy to use, you can put it on
yourself. When you buy it at the chemist, don't ask for
ordinary plaster, ask for

(Cont. from previous Column)
lightweight crown at present
held by Ellis Brown. Congo
lost it last July. Since then
very little has been heard of
the Kid. Why I specially men-
tion his name is because since
he lost his title, he has been
training hard for a return
bout. In a telephone conversa-
tion with me the other day.
Seth Mzizi. The Kid's manager.
complained of side stepping
tactics. that deadly disease of
Non-European boxing. Wait
until you hear more from me.
(Continued on page 6)

For a free sample of EtASTOPlAST. cuI
001 this advertisement and send II WIth
your name and address to "ElASTOPlAST:'
P.O. lox 2347, Durban.

N I,S3
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I Maritzburg City Hall
for Tuli Bout( SPORTS

Cricket opens
at W. Rand

The Maritzburg Bantu
Boxing Association has re-
ceived a letter from the Mayor
and the City Councillors
stating that the use of the
City Hall has been granted for
staging a boxing tournament
at which Jake Tuli is to

In an opening friendly
match of the season W. C. C.
played Village Main C. C.
at West Rand on Sunday 27th
September and won by one
wicket in the first innings.

V. M. battled first and were
all out after lunch for 89 runs.
Brilliant partership was shown
by N. Ngcetana 39 and N.
Vena 21. J. Sello whose tricky'
bow ling unsettled the whole
side took 6 for 21. A Kwankwa
the speed merchant after
taking a wicket by the first
bale of the day finished off
with 4 for 18.
J. Sello 30 and D. Fumbata 16

made the V. M. bowling look
mediocre A. Kwankwa the
skipper inspired confidence by
coming off with 18 runs 10 the
last and winning partnership
of the match - By D. L.

appea, in an exhibition bout.
The Maritzburg Bantu

Amateur hope to stage the
bouts on October 23, 1953 and
the association has written to
J. B. Mokwena champion
handler, for a decision.

Puteo F.C. visits
Standerton

On September 27 P.U.T.C.
F.C. visited Standerton to play
Eastern Pirates. There were
two divisions, the first ended
1nil in P.U.T.C.'s favour. 'Ihe
more interesting match was
the second.
Before the visitors touched

the ball J oko Tea, Pirates
centre forward, registered the
first goal. "Sailor of the Moroka
Swallows" equalised.
In the second half of this

most thrilling match "King
Marshall of the Moroka Ter-
rors" scored the winning goal
the final score being 2-1 in

T 1 t · P.U.T.C.'s favour.v. ennIs The following is the Pirates

h · hi team Tyrone Power, Cross deC amp Ions Ip Congo, Joko Tea, S. D. Swazi-
land, Nyaka. Bloemfontein Ex-

The Transvaal Bantu Open change, and Gates of Wala-
tennis championship tourna- Wala. -Po Mkhondwane
ment started at the Pim- ~ _
ville stadium co~rts on years, the championships
Sunday, Octobe.r 4, IS expec- .open to all tennis players
ted to be th~ biggest ev~r. . who belong to other assr-zia-
For the fIrst time m SIX tions or Unions afJiLated to

the Transvaal T..,elnis Federa-
tion. -
The ~r'Y fees are: men's

sin~~ 2/-6; women's singles
~t-; men's doubles 5/- a pair;
women's doubles 4/- a pair.
and mixed doubles 5/- a pair
The boys and girls singles 1/6
a player.

Ride FAMOUS
HUMBER .-

c;_ '-~,__5

For
Smart
Healthy
Hair

,.

Rub a little Brylcreem into your hair and scalp every
morning. It will make your hair glossy, and you will
look smart all day long. Brylcreem is a mixture of fine
natural oils. It is used by smart men all over the world to
keep their hair healthy and to give them a clean hand-
some appearance. Buy some today I
Sold in ea.y-dip Tub. at 1'/8 anda/o. Allo in Tubes -10 bandy for

travelliDg - at 210

BRYLCREEM
the Perfect Hair Dressing

Brits Cricket
In a friendly Crto ket Match.

between Clyaes C. C. of Pre-
toria and The Young Boys'
C. C. of Brits on the Brits
ground on Sunday September
27th, the home team had an
overwhelming victory over
the Clydes.
The scores were:- Clydes

149 runs, all out and Young
Boys', 159 for 3 wickets de-
clared.
Clydes batted first. Young

Boys' were disappointed when
their opening batsman. Gaf-
foor Ismail was dismissed for
1 Tun only. Aboo Cassin bat-
ted next and saved the home
team by scoring 68 not out; a
record break in the Cricket
history of Brits so far
The Captain, M. Bodiat

states that any African, In-
dian or Coloured team, inte-
rested in playing the Young
Boys' should ring 81, Brits.

V·
..... Vl " for Darkies

Braamfontein Darkies played
a one died match against the
XI Bright Stars of Johannes-
burg at Bralifontein. The Dar-
lies scored 3 and XI Stars 2.
The match was thrilling to-
wards the end when the Dar-
kies displayed their usual tac-
tics after half-time. - R. M.

Wolmaranstad
spor

On Monday Sept 7, the
Young Good Hope Lawn
Tennis Club of Wolmarans-
tad played a tennis match with
the Vierfontein Lawn Tennis
Club. The most interesting
games were m the singles, Mr.
Job Mabenyane was the only
single player for Wolmarans-
stad, results being.-> J Mabe-
nyane beat Mr Mokatsane
6-4 J. Mabenyane beat Mr.
Mokgomo 6-1 J. Mabenyane
beat ¥r. Dlamini 6-0. The
match ended with a lead of 33
in favour of Wclmaransstad'
On Sunday Sept. 20 the

Roaring Rangers played the
Naughty Boys F. B. C. of Wol-
maransstad. The first match
ended with the score of 6-3
in favour of the Roaring
Rangers. The results of the
second match was 11-0 in
favour of the Rangers.

By C. D. Viljoen

YOU CAN'T BUY

NEW KIDNEYS!
You can't be Healthy and strong

it your Kidneys are Bad.

YOU CAN BUY

NEEREX
'KIDNEY & BLADDER PILLS
and Purify. Completely Cleanse
and Strengthen these Vital Organs
NEEREX PILLS are the result of
years of scientific research and are
quite different from anything you

have used before.
NEEREX PILLS are strongly re-
commended for BACKACHE;
JaDNEY; BLADDER and URIN-
ARY TROUBLES; RHEUMATISM
STIFFNESS; WEAKNESS LOSS
of STRENGTH and BURNING

URINE.
Please send a Postal Order for 2/1-
small .ize, 3/8 medium iize 01' 6/8

large size.
Border Chemical Corporation
P.O. Box 29~, EAST LONDON.

Makers of the Famous
LION BLOOD TONIC No. 13

RUGBY GENERAL
ELECTIONS IN THE

TRANSVAAL

Soccer at
Albertynsville
A match was played at

Albertynsville on Sunday Sep.
27 between the Green Happy
Hearts known as Tornado and As the Rugby season. is drawing
the Transvaal Hunters. to a close. excitement IS mo!-mtmgamong the club delegat~s m the
The first match ended in 2-0 Transvaal, who are ~pe.ndU1gsleep-

f T d F· less nights campaIgmng for the
in favour 0 orna o. rrve suitable men for the next season,
minutes after the start of the Rugby affairs in this province
second game, "Concrete" the have not been running well tor
Tornado's centre scored. Score some time. This comment IS n~t
was 4-0 in favour of Tornado resultant of causus seSSIons but 11

an innocent inference drawn from
at half time. The final score "healthy talks" with some . club
being 6-0 in favour of Tornado. delegates, with constructive Ideas.

My interview with them has con-
The following are the mem- vinced me that the present exe-

bers representing the Tornado cutive should not be returned. and
Green Happy Hearts:- Aaron even those who could be re-elected
Kh (D R bbi h) J h cannot go unchallenged.oza r u IS , 0 annes
Ramela (Zorro), Jerry Tlou The first question "arising. from
(I k i) M' h 1R I (Old among the fans IS what IS ourn UZI, IC .ae arne a .stand with the City Counc~l in
Stok), Jeremai Ramela (Atom- respect of the oval"? Early 10 the
ic Bomb). David Mgcini (Arne- season the Secretary report~d that
rican Spoon) Petros Kgoale negotiations with the councIl were
(C ) M'b ti Sib k (U being entered into and that theorcrate , U I leo p council had invited the Transvaal
and down), Simon Shabalala Rugby Board to submit a formal
(BB) Happy Kgoale (Happy application as to the lease of the
Xma~) and Abram Kgoale (AI oval; but it would appear that ndo

. further negotIatIons were ma e
de hoekies). -by A. A. Khoza with the council as no report was

given since then.
The second guestion affects the

President Mr. C. Mxakato directly.
Many a fan is of the opinion that
he has autornatical ly- given up hIS
portfolio for since after tourna-
ment he has not been seen in Rug-
by circles. If my memory does not
tail me. he only attended and pre- .
sided over one meeting since the
season opened. If this is how he
esta bIishes confidence in the
people whom he seryes: I am
afraid he IS fast qualifying to be
a "forgotten factor".

Highlanders Win
at Loraine,

At a cup final which was
played at Loraine Gold Mine
on the 19th Sept. 1953, High-
landers beat City Blacks of
Welkom Gold Mine.
This final was staged by the

O.F.S.M.A.F.A. Five minutes
after the kick off, Highlanders
scored. "Kalamazoo" City
Blacks centre half, played a
stylish game, but "White
Horse" of -"Highlanders gave
him no chance. After a struggle
City Blacks equalised. The
final score was four to one in
favour of Highlanders F.C.

-W. M. Thulo

(Continued on page 6)
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§ RALEIGH §
~ all steel ~
§ CYCLESg
~ The greatest name in cycling. ~
§ Obtainable from all leading ~
§ cycling dealers. ~
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Take a walk OVI

SOLIDAIRf

LIGHTER THAN
ORDINARY

SHOES

-the"hoe wilhthe
OHoGK-A8~R8E1<1

'6

•

The new' Poro-crepe gives you a
rubber sole made out of millions
of tiny air cells-completely ab-
sorbs ground shock and outwears
ordinary rubber.

BUY FOR CASH-WE KNOW IT COSTS LESS

From your nearest branch or direct /rom factory Box ~09Port Elizabeth.
E_ _ _ !ilfCJII II!!!!!I!I

•
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Nigel at Germiston .
Charterston High School. met

Germiston High School in Soccer
and Basketball.
Results were:- Girls B's 14-11

in favour of Nigel A's 15-11. Total
29-22 in favour of Charterston
High School. Boys B's 1-1 draw,
A's 10--3 in favour of Nigel. Total
11-4 in favour of Chasterston
High School. 1742-3S

- S. R. Sitbole

'School Sports
S.E. Free State Vocational Tna. Centre

visit KroonstadIn 1950, the Bantu United
Schools ot RouxviIle, Zastron,
Wepener, and Dewetsdorp formed
a sports' league called the South
Eastern Caledonian Schools Sports
Association.
The Association held its annual

Inter--School sports competitions
this year at Rouxville on Septem-
ber 4th and 5th, 1953.
The results were as foIlows:-
A: SOCCER: Rouxville 4 points,

Zastron 3 points. Wepener 3 points,
Dewetsdorp 2 points. Rouxville
was awarded th Soccer Trophy. B:
BASKET BALL: Dewetsdorp 6
points. Zastron 4 points. Wepener
2 points, Rouxville 0 points. De-
wetsdorp was awarded the Basket-
Ball Trophy. Special mention is
hereby made in passing that the
Dewetsdorp School has won Bas-
ketball trophy for four years in
succession. The Association takes
this opportunity of congratulating
the school through the Bantu
World.
Soccer results: Zastron drew

with Dewetsdor p- Wepener and
Rouxville. Wepener drew with De-
wetsdorn. Zastron and. Rouxville.
Dewetsdorp drew' with Zastron
and Wepener. Rouxville drew with
Zastron, Wepener and beat De-
wetsdorp by a narrow margin of
one nil
The Association has decided to

form two teams in soccer and two
in basket-ball. These teams will
be selected from the four schools
alreadv mentioned. The selection
will represent the zone as a whole
and will be prepared to plav
against any such corr.bination in
the O.F.S.
The Association. through the

Bantu World anpeals to all that are
interested EITHER to establisb
similar competitions if thev do not-
as yet exist. or to get existing teams
direct challenges to its newly form-
ed teams through the secretarv.
Mr. S. T. Mogoane, Bantu Higher
Prfrnarv School. P.O. Zastron.
The Association emphasises thai

challenges should be from teams
comprising of scholars only.

- S. T. Mogoane

Vocational Training Centre sent
tennis, boxing and soccer teams
to Kroonstad accompanied by Mr.
S. Crutse manager, F. Toni, tennis
trainer and M. Molefe. Mr. Bethuel
Gqoloma soccer trainer and Mr.
Gabriel Mogotsi as referee.
The final score was 7---4 in

favour of Vocational Training
centre.
The second team score was 4--{)

in favour of V.T.C.
In tennis the V.T.C. lead by 9

games.
As the Kroonstad Bantu High

School did not have boxers. the
V.T.C. boys were matched against
a local club. Out of the 9 bout.
V.T.C. won 4 and one drawn out
of the four 2 knockouts registered
by Abyssina Moloi. First round
k.o. Richard Radebe second round
k.o, Mngomezulu won on t.k.o.
second round. P. Moema flyweight
won on points the best fight of the
evening was in the middleweight
division Ezard Charles versus
Meshack Nhlapo of V.T.C.

- By Correspondent

Mahamba Tennis
At the beginning of this term the

students of Mahamba played # a
tennis tournament. The finals
were played <?n Saturday, 12th
September. Prizes were awarded
to the winners by Mrs. G. Maka-
tini. wife of the resident minister.
Results were as follows:- Ladies'
=,ingles: Aletta Makata (Form II.
from Randfontein) beat Mirriam
Mvuyane (Form III. from Orlando)
5-7.6-3, 9-7. Ladies Doubles:
Makata and Mvuvane beat Martha
Metsing (Form IiI. from Randfon-
tein) and Eleanor Pitsi (Form II.
from Nigel) 6-1, 8-6. Gents
Singles: Matthew Masimla (Std.
VI. from Mbabane) beat Joseph
Hlophe (Form II, from Mbabane)
6-0. 6-0. Gents Doubles: Masimla
and Hlophe beat Nicholas Kumalo
and Erns Mokoena (Form II.
Std. V, Piggs Peak, Springs res-
pectively 6-2, 6-3.. .l\-lixed
Doubles: Masimla and Makata beat
Hlophe and Mvuyane 6-0. 6-1.

- Albert L. Sakab.

Football at Ferguson
On Saturday. August 22nd., 1953

the students of Arthurseat Naza-
rene School played against the
students of Ferguson Memorial
School at Ferguson.
Second teams played first with-

out any score. The first team also
failed to score the result o, each
match being 0-0.
Younger Tigers members are: I.

Ntuli. (A.B.C.); E. Mbokode.
(Elliethe Collie); A. Tshabalala.
(Don't be worried); 1. Sibiya, (Up
and Down); N. Nyalungu, (Ring
a Rose): N. Fakude. Yahush' Irna- ~
mba); N. J. Nkosi. (Tsabatsaba ):
W. Mabive: D. Mthirnkulu. (Gates
of Walawala): S. Kaaf'el, Rock of
Ages); M. Riplriga. ('I'Ilala Baby);
E Mkl1onza. (Ref'ree i; J. Mkhabe-
la, (One by One).

- Meshack Ripinga, (JBW).

Mokopane at home
to Pax Tng. College

Bulls of the North (Pax 'I'rain-
ing College) played a two-event
soccer match against Mokopane
Institution at latter's stadium on
the 19th September.
In the "B" division match Moko-

pane proved superior in play, but
failed in completing their well-
constructed attacks and the match
ended 4-2 in favour of Pax.
The Mokopane "Killer Rich"

"Pain Killer" and "Schragga" com-
bined well with lovely finishing
touches. the latter being most out-
standing in constructive play. The
guests' goal-keeper played his part
well in saving his team from a
severe punishment. The match
ended in a 3-3 draw.

- By Gong.

Verstooteling Soccer
A big crowd flocked aLVerstoo-

teling Sports ground to witness
Inter-School soccer teams. of Ver-
stooteling against Scir appes. It
was a red letter-day. The score
was:- 2nd Teams Girls 0-3 in
favour of Verstooteling. 1st Teams
Girls 2-4 in favour of Verstoote-
ling. 2nd Teams Boys 1-1 (draw).
Ist Teams Boys 3-2 in favour of
Sc!rappes. Total score:- Scirappes
6. Verstooteling 10.

- By I. M. Ramohlola.

THIS MAGNIFICENT
KITCHEN DRESSER

FOR ONLY

42/6
MONTHLY

Attractive, ultra-modern
and intensely practical.
Other. designs from 7/6

monthly.
In Our catalogue, you
will find many attractive
:lining and bedroom
Suites as well as inci-

dental furniture.
F'ull range of leading
makes of Radios, Ra-
iiograms. Gramophones.
Fridges, Stoves etc., al-

ways in Stock.
Write for our f r e e
Illustrated Catalogue

<B.W.>

The Colonial
Furnishing Co. Pty. Ltd.

P.o. Box 1210,129Plein St., CAPE TOWN

• Gore Browne beat
Tlqerklccf

The Gore Browne 1st XI faced
Tiger Kloof 1st Xl at Gore Browne
Ground in Kimberley on August
22nd., 1953.The first half was end-
ed without any score.
25 minutes before the end of the

match. G. B. team got a free kick
from which Matimba scored.
The result of the match was 1

goa! to nil in favour of Gore
Browne.

Schoongezicht vs
Gelukspan

On September 2 SchoongezichtP. School played return soccer
and basketball matches against
Gelukspan United School at the
latter school. There were four
teams playing. Boys 1st and 2nd.
teams and Girls 1st and 2nd teams.
Results were:- Girls 2nd team

Schoorigezicht 11, Gelukspan 8;
Girls 1st team Schoongezicht 15,
Gelukspan 7; Boys 2nd team
Schoongezicht 3, Gelukspan 3; Boys
1st team Schoolgezicht 3, Geluks-
pan 1.
- L S. J. Kgosiemang (Sp. Orr.)

Lehare
la bohlokoa .
ka theko
e ratehang

Ke a bohole

Ke a lulong a Ie bohole

A nko noko e telele

A MANE KA 6d.

IRom-e-I-a's-e-li-p-fny-a-n-a-I;--tUe~p-e-t~

~~~;j~~~~~ I tiki boo fumana sampola ea• EVACOSAL • sa lefelloenr I

I
Lebitso ••••••••••••••••••••••••••

A&erese •.•••••••••••••••••••••••• 1

o fumaneha Likemtslnc
tsoble lebaken, tse reki-

sang merlana ka

1J
Lebokos Le
kapa 1/6 tbomello e sa
lefshoe ho ba: Elepbant

Drug Co. Ltd.•
P.O. Box Z58.&.
Johannesburg.

a lAra
'me QaIa
Boph

Ll{)llisl tse bloekisanc mall tsa
EV ACOSAL tse 10,000,000 u ile tsa
rekisoa nakon, ea selemo e feU-

Ieng, Hona ruri ke

PONTS'O EA HO TS'EPA

EVACOSAL
TSE HLOEKISANG MAI.lT

A, BASAL LE BANA

I Elepbant •;;;.;~. C~~~~~~·Ltd.:.. ,
L

P.O. Box 258'" Johannesburg
Dept. B'W'I'------------

Transvaal: Elephant Dnr Co. Ltd.,

Batlan, bo fumana

EVACOSAL lsena
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"EAT MORE FISH"
Why? Because it's ..

1. Economical 2. Contains highly diges-
tible proteins 3. A valuable body builder
4. Tasty. 5. Equal to meat as a complete
protein food 6. Rich in vitamins and

essential minerals

HAKE IS SOUTH AFRICA'S
MOST VALUABLE FISH FOOD

Nutrine e tla matlafatsa
ngoana oa hau

Fepa ngoana oa hau ka Nutrine-mo lebelle
a hola a e-ba moholo a matlafala'me a e-ba Ie
bopbelo bo botle. N utrine ha e kopantsoe Ie
lebese la kondense, kapa Ie Ie entsoeng ka phofo
leha ele la motsilili, e tla neha ngoana oa 'bau
tshole tse matlafatsang tseo a Ii hlokang. Nutrine
ke sejo se boleloang bore se lokile-c-se bolelisoa
ke lingaka Ie baoki,

Lijo tse ling, ha se kameh la Ii nehang ngoana
matlafalo eo a e hlokang. Etsa ka matla bore
ngoana oa hau a fumane lijo tse lokelang=-Iijo
tse boleloang bore Ii lokile-Nutrine.

NUTRI-NE
LlJO TSA NGOANA

Ha u ke ke ua nyants' a ngoana mo nehe Nutrine,
sejo se batlang se ts'oana Ie lebese la 'm'oe.

MOChHO ElETSOANG 8ATHO FEELA
Haeba u tsielil50e ke ua phepo, ogol. II kopt! kdeho tl Ituebi

'Me u nelwlaoe kit boimu ba ngoana ho hlllhl!ol h. hie, Ie boirn. ba
hie oakonl' w U ",olang ka flIna, liIemo In hae Ie hore I U InO repa
iolne ",~kOflI eo U DIlOlan(l: 10lileona. II o..:olle ho Fr« AI!tice Bureau,
Dept .. S4N, Hiud Ows. " Co. Lid •• Uwbilo. NII'_'.

I S~k~~ at!~~~~hd~~~tiO~ ~~~:'~Hostel.
Roodepoort, the first institution for the treatment ot eye diseases
among Africans, Staff Nurse Priscilla Raborife who toured Northern

MR, SPORTSMAN I'l. __ ""'................................................................. Transvaal with the Mobile Eye Clinic told the audience of the work
This man has met lots of girls Congratulation to Phokeng for Non~Europeans t¥1velling Ellen Soxutywa, student at they carried out in the area from October 1952 to August 1953. Treat-

in bis lite and the reason why he Wayfarers awarded first prize with European employers. the Jan H. Hofmeyr School of ti':,n~a~ge~~,V~~a~g!~~,bB~ftg~k~.mxh~;~~nAa~~~~Sl~~~n~m~~~!arhge~
~:ha~On;ti!: ;~t ~~~~:cr~~s ~hbi:d at a rally held at Nooitgedacht • • • Social Work visited the Bantu worked But as time went on good results obtained conquered super-
of his feather. recently. Rustenburg Amalga- FolloWing are dates for World last week. A keen stition.

He is always cheered by hund- s:~~~a~~nse~i[;~~.p~~;o~n!~ ~:~ti;:t:~~~ot!h:s C'hl?d cw~t ~rfu~R~~o S~t~;n3a~e cS~ii Saul;~~or~O~;!gh~~~. Jj1~~~a~f.hiie:yd:~~i~~nOI?[iI?,~;~~~~r,Kil~~gl:~~:
re~s h~t ~peftators ,S soon a~ ~e Doornkop were tie in second fare Clinics of the City Health Conference recently held at Wonderboom, Haakdoorndraal- Makopol s Shop, Warmbath, Surfonteln.
~a~y l~o~enofall ~o~yhf::~~dh~places. The highlight of the Department organi~ed as part the Jubilee Social Centre. Jo- Makapanstad and Mathibestad.

~1Pf.~£iili~~N~r~~:r~~.:'d~: Ipf:: ~=~n;:Wear;i~~s aT;~~~ J~n~~g fi~st~~iSC~~~~en's Day activi, hannesbur
g
." " " • d\~~{;}Ft!t1~~:Wg~id:;!c~M1~ssk:~~Re r.~aJ~~ ~~er~~~;~t o¥~;l

all women think he is an ideal Expedition play cy Nooitge- Western Native Towship Mr. W. M. Phatsuoane on the some enlightened people reluctant to bring their parents for treatment
man for a husband. dacht Boy Scouts and Way- at the Communal Hall on Afrikander clerical staff, ~:;,l~~..rl{0~~g.'~:~e~~~:dsgeg:~;~~i~eh~S~!~du:.~d !:~~t ~~~\:1,;'~,'tg:
He's steady too. Let him not see farers Hoeing Rhythm Songs. Saturday. October 10 from Klerksdorp paid his family children·would be troublesome when "their granny". w~s away, as ~he

that craving in your eyes for he'll Mrs. E. McGregor, Miss 2 p.m. to 4 p.rn.; Jabavu at flying visit recently to see his treatment takes some tune. This month Mr. Ramusi wi Il be surveymg
~~ke~s~~;a~Aaf~eoh~e~ndS~~~~~f~White, Messrs W. Jansen, in- tThheul'sdMaya,V1'sOctoIbsaaercs105nfroomn late mother's tombstone. the Springs area.
think you are something special. spector of African schools in WEDDING BELLS
In fact the best place to get him the district; A S Grootboom, 2 p.m, to 4 p.m.; Noordgesig The marriage between Non-
ge~\~e~:c~~hnsg~:o~~gb~bt;arr~ of Bafokeng Secondary School; Catholic Church on Tuesday, tutuzelo Natalie, eldest
somehow important in the field.o! M. P. Mokgatle. principal of October 20 from 2 p.m to 4 daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
sports for this will make him notice Rentecostal School and p.m.; Orlando in the Commu, N. Nankai of Springs and Ste-
you quickly. As soon as he sees Headman D. S Ramokoka at- nal Hall on Friday, October phen Bob, third son of Mr. and
your interest in sports news trom tended. 23 from 2 p.m, to 4 p.m.: Mrs. P. Malope of Parys, will
l~~efir~{~~i~i-ib ~~~~ want to be Suggestion for a scheme to Bantu 1vten)s Social Centre take place on December 5 in
After you have succeeded i!l tram women as assistant nur- on Monday, October 26 from the .St. Andrew's Chaps].

mtha"nkking:,tshtimheseanYd'oofm,etthfomrgw'odmonentses on a nationally organised 2 p.m. to 1 p.m., Pirnvil ls Springs.
who want husbands are never at basis to combat the shortage on Thursday, October 29 >If: '* '*'
rest. For instance you might be of professional nurses is con- from 2 p.rn. to 4 p.~; East- The wedding takes place at
on a big date when he remembers tained in a resolution ty the ern Native rownship in the Eesterus Location, Pretoria on
that Jake's fight is on. So when he Pretoria branch of the Na- Communal Hall on Tuesday. Saturday, October 10 of Eva,
~:;~I'G~rplt~.erDd~od;~b ~~~r the ~~~~~erC~~s~~~tionOfwh~.~m:h~ ~ov:,ber 11 Irorr, 2 p. m. to ~r~nge1io~:~igh~[ ~i%"iSS~~~
Always remind him ot sports branch has proposed at pre- p.. ... '*' Station, Lydenburg, Eastern

~ee;~i~~~a~e~del~hth~ j!t~~iirao;tt~ vious conference. asks that Miss Mina Saga, Prestdent- Transvaal, and Walsher. onlv
World hotels and boarding houses be General of the National Coun- son of Mr. and M". J C. Le-
Once an this is done. This man compelled to provide food and cil of African Women ac- bala of Marobela's Village

will worship you and will lead you sleeping cuaters. up to the companied by Mrs. E. Kumalo F'rancistown District, Be:
to the altar. - Sisi Mendlsi standard of the tar iff charged, Transvaal president and Miss chuanaland.

How to get
a Husband

~""-'~!I Notices of engoge-

~ ments end weddings

/ should be sent to Sisi

~ Mendisi who will ottend

~ ceremonies ond whereI possible bring the BontU

l
'"

'" World phofoqrepharI who .will toke pictures

~ for this poge Pleose.
~ write in good time to

~ 'Sisi Mendisi, Bontu ~.
') World, P.O. Box 6663, •
~ Johonnesburg.
~(,~~",

Jik will make baby's
nappies snow-white and
sanitary.

+
How to preserve lemons:

wash and dry them
thoroughly, pack into pre-
serving jars and screw the lid
on tightly. In this manner th=v
will keep for 2 to 3 mon ths
longer.

E hlatsoeha hobobebe-:
e thata Ito tsofala

Ho bana, Ie ho ba seng ba botse le teng, TOBRALCO ke

hlohonolofatso. Khareog ena e ntle ea ho hlataoa e

taoang femeng e tummeng ea TOOTAL e matla haholo ehile

e theta ho tsofuleug. E ka 'mala e metle, Ie meetso

e khahlisang ka mehala e emelang ho hlateuoa ka thata
Ie l..hanya ea letaatei.

TOBRALCO
IIEc.D.

lesela la TOOT AL Ie tiisitsoeng
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FAMOUS KIDNEY
PILLS PURIFY THE
BLOOD AND MAKE
YOU STRONG!

The dOhanneesburg Red
Cross Nurses (African Sec-
tion) have kindly volun-
teered to stand by at the
Wemmer and Bantu Sports
.Club grounds over week-
ends to attend to players
who may get hurt. Officials
of both associatlons have
expreSsed gratitude for
this gesture. When the
Rhodesian African team
toured the Reef recently
the number of nurses was
increased from the usual
three to seven. Here the
nurses are seen with the
Rhodesian team.

"Ef' ,"Qny yrQ'J I Ju/Ja,d from l)luJcad,

Il"d kidn,y complAints. No/hi", €ollid lulp
- "nd J "torf, lou "" j"b IInlil J Mo.,d
0/ uUtiJ'J B.B. TIlbI,(I. Todll, I 0.",

pt,/"dy Mldfhy ""d with to und lhi, vol",,· ..-
/"'y ""iItJo,,;,,1 Ollt0/ ,'alitlld,."

- J. W. Z., POrt Eliubelh.
'(ou, tee, can obt.in limple .nd effecdve
relief witll Lewb'J B.8. T.bJelf. The
secret ot their IUCCUI it thaI they Ire
.pecialfy prepared to remove the califf of

"Lace is best
tissue paper.

Zam-BuJt
MAFURA A BOHLOKOA A LEFATS'E

...
to clean suede shoes and

handbags. rub with a piece of
dry bread and then with a
wire brush.

• Kenya macro metsing a futhum-
eueng, a omise 'me u hlakole ka .
ZAM-BUK. Hona ho tlosa lise tsohle
Ie mckhathala 'me he nate(atsa Ie
ho hlabosa maceo kapefe.

Ma(ura a matla a ZAM-BUK ke cna
feela a nang Ie phekolo, mafura a
phekolanc a nan, Ie ho u'eptjoa
mahlokon, a Ietlalc le likotsl ..

SE KE OA HlOKA

+

your compl.Jnt.

Winter skirts can take a
thin starch, and it will keep
the pleats firm.

+
If the lid of a screw-top [ar

is tight, try holding it under
hot water.

For Rheumllbm, Kidney and Liver com.
pili nil, diay 'pflb. Iliff join!.!, BI.dder
WUIUIU" .chine limb. etc.

+
A pinch of bi-carb added to

acid fruit while cooking Will
reduce the quantity of sugar
required. Glycerine rubbed
over the surface of corks will
prevent them from sticking in
the neck of bottles containing
glue 0, cement

"""
The erection or new non-European Hospital at the new Germiston

-nunicipal African Village at Natalsprult had been agreed to by the
Province.

Dr. J. J S. Wassenaar said that the one outstanding matter was
b~~ri~~~~~~~°t~~~hee~l~~~~;~~~~ fh~tih~S~i~~tr~nl~~S~ei~tr~~~edw~gc~~~
modation to Africans.

C010~~:~~~el~~te~i~gB~.~o~.i:xl~ta~ta~~~~~sg~~~~~~~o~r J~~~rt~i:~~
there Will be no accommodation for them at Natalspruit.

"" "The Kenya Office in London has recently released details of a
£400·000 construction programme for extension and addition to Naira.
bi's George VI Hospital. These extensions are designed to make tne

rrist~7bat.htncl~~~t irie~~e p~~~stt1~;~~ ~~J~~r:~~arinifJo,\?06 ~gebi
spent on the staff housing. mainly for Afr iean workers at the J:lo~pit~1
~~~pari~e?~~a~r~~~~1r~al:;~~~~ko~~rIRf~it~a~~a~b~~u1~eti~~sti}~ic '(!;.
all races, a new Infectious Diseases Hospital and an enlarged Ortho
paedic Centre and Medical School.

""" "Nurse Esther Myrna Matoleogwe of the Betrams Maternity HOSOJ
"a l resumed duties last week after a well earned month's holiday at he!
rome, Graaff Reinet.

"""Staff Nurse J Assgai who has been spend 109 a month's holidav
v th relatives on the Reef returned to Kimberley recently She was
:~~il~~t at the Johannesburg statIOn..,ey Mr and ~TS. Tau and Sereto .

"" "Recent visitors to the Bantu World offices inct"uded NUrse Marth;
.V1okoliloaand Nurse Regina Hangana both of City Deep Hospital
-AUSI.

Dolly RaliteiJe, AI,:ica's first Jady 0/ the screen, says

'FELUNA PILLS keep me fit and
full of energy'

Feluna is not just a tonic. It is a
specialised treatment tor women of
all ages. Those "difficult days",

those headaches and pains that make a woman old before
her time ... they are all signs that Nature needs help.
Feluna gives that help. It builds up strong new blood,
brings a sparkle to the eyes and the bloom of llealth to the
cheeks. Feluna brings new energy, new loveliness.

If you have any of these troubles, Feluna will give you

the help you need. IRREGULARITIES, ANAEMIA, HIP AND WAISt
PAINS, WEAKNEss, HEADACHES, DEPRESSION,
SLEEPLESSNESS, "CHANGE Of LIFE", "NERVES".

Thousands of women have found new health with Feluna.*Read these letters-
Twenty years of suffering. Suffered from terrible pains.
·°1 thank you very milch to' your "I used to suffer and could neither
remedy, which has helped me atrer work nor walk without terrible pain.
ru·e:lty years ot slffferillg irom pain- All that is now a thing of lhe past.
[ul and acliing womb and backache. May prosperity ever b, yours in your
I took Petuna Pills and all this work 01 relieving th, Julfering of
misery aisappeared; 1 sltep and women. Feluna Pills have restored me
eat milch better now. Wuhing you to health. And your Bronkott's
tvery .fUccess."-Mrs. N. A. S •• Magic Mixture has relieued my chest
Olllldeni. Natal. trouble."-Mrs.T.N.,Dwrdte,Natal.

Give the help
that women

need

3/6 for 40 Pifls 2/- for 20 Pills

PAGE ELEyEN

An unusual ceremony took place at the Y. W C.A. in Jeppe
Street, Johannesburg to mark the 25th anniversary of the
arr-ival there of the head African servant, Mr. Sacks Matambo,
,ffectionately referred to by his fellow-Africans as "Medal a."

Mrs. C. N. Knox-Davies, the President, presented Mr.
'iatambo with a leather covered Zulu Bible specially inscribed,
.nd a wrist-watch bearing an Inscription on the back.

Mr. Matambo replied in English saying how he rejoiced
hat he had come to work at the Y. W.C.A. for there he had met
he Lord Jesus Christ, whom he had followed through all the
{ears since.

While Mr. Matambo lit the 25 candles on his cake, his
=Ilcw-Africans sang, spontaneously, a Zulu hymn - "We are
zoing to our heavenly land - will you go, will you go?" and
tea and the cutting of the cake followed.

LIGHTEN
YOUR
SKIN
WITH
THE

~1A1"JIThiS is a new cream which1~1;Iw. is specially mede to light.n
your skin and improve your complexion.

lJiA~Aet.1This is a rironger cream.""""74
" It is the very b.st com-

plexion cr•• m obtainabl. to·d.y.

/!~I This cr.. m cosh:/t - 4/" p.r jar. be-
cau." th" mek.r, h.v" ·us.d the best, end
qua rent ... the quelity of the product.

look for
this l.b,,1
on "v.ry
iarof
BU.TONE
Numb.r)
Creem •
Refus.
·mitationl,

FRECKLE

AND PER

4/6
JARCOMPLEXION CREAM

,I! -./.'__ 0 compl.te your complexion ....rf.etlon UI. Bu-
~~ .'on. Compl.xion Soap, 2/- per carton, abo
du-Tone Vanishing Cream and Bu-Tone Cald Cream, in the
Blu. lax, Prlc. 3/-. ttlow Obtainable Everywhere.

Bu.Tone Creams ar. availabl •• verywher. lOr dir&c.t from
CROWDEN PRODUCTS IPTY.) LTD., P.O. BOX 41)043. JOHANNESBUR(i
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TO MAKE YOU STRONG!

THIN, WEAK AND
NERVY PEOPLE NEED
THIS WONDERFUL
TONIC MEDICINE

When your blood lacks iron, your whole system
becomesweak. Dr. Williams Pink Pills contain

iron to rebuild your system through the blood. They
help you become big, strong and full of vigour. People
admire you for a healthy, handsome man or
woman. These famous pills have done good
to millions of thin, run-down people. They
will do you good, too.

Don't accept anything else In place of the genuine

Dr.Williams
Pink Pills
EVERYONE'S TONIC FOR BLOOD AND NERVES
ObtJinable at all Chemists and Stores. 3/6 Per Bottle.

. -. . ~.'.' .. . . , - .' ., ,
f
;

MONTHLY
Buys this strongly

constructed Bed 3'6"
wide complete with
spring and mattress.

FREE 44.PAGE
FURNITURE
CATALOGUE
NO. 55 JUST

ISSUED.
Y/rite for your copy
today and please
mention your exact

requirements.

P.O. BOX 650 UNITED AFRICAN
FURltlSHlflG CO

(PTY) LTD.
CAPE TOWN

.... .. .". .

•

Q.

Z~
~ ...
~i~i
C-!! ..,
Qw ~ tI

- we.11: :z: Ifo.~ul:~---~---~~-~~----l0 t~An approved Remedy lor "" I:
Headaches, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, II

Backache, Influenza, Colds,
Women's Ailments, etc.

IEVIlltY "ACKET A

MID'ClN& C.... T

IN JTaa"

ELICIl "AJ(K'. 'N
HU'8AP'TUI( , ...

S'ClSELF

La. IHCKaoOT&
GURU'KS-

AANWYSIHGlIt

If headache drives you to distraction,
Try K.P.P. for quicker action.
When colds bring misery in their wake
K.P.P. is the thing to take.
Toothache, earache, neuralgia too
K.P.P. is the thing for you.

Obtainable from all Chemists and Stores.
Prices 1/6, 2/6 and 4/6.

Write for free sernpfe and brochure
to

K. P: P.
STANDERTON.

•

,

TE CHERS' COLUMN YOUNG PRINCIPAL
LEADS NEW SCHOOLMany schools have been kept

. busy preparing for the annual
provincial eisteddfod of the
Transvaal African Teachers'
Union which came in Pretoria
recently. The Bantu Hall at
Lady Selborne became the
centre of buzzing activity on
September 26 as vehicles
brought in children, teachers
and parents from various
African educational centres in
the province.
The competition started - off

with great gusto, indicating in-
tensive preparation preceding
the cr-casion which was the
first of. its kind held by the
T.AT.U. Parents, who included
Chief Mamoha le and other
prominent persona lities, listen-
ed attentively to all render-
ings.
In welcoming visitors, Dr.

W. F. Nkomo had a good word
for the healthy rel.rtionship be-
tween the teache-r and the The results at Witzieshoek
parent which ha i be en demon- were as follows: First place
strated by the generous (junior section), Johan Ross
financial help which several High School; second and third
schools had been given by awards went to Bochabela and
parents to enable them to Namahali respectively. Senior
reach the venue of the com- section: First, Monontsa; se-:
petitions. In particular he re- cond, Johan Ross; third, Nama-
ferred to three schools which hali. Mr. Phineas Nkitsenz re-
had been given £100 each ill .ports that competition was
their respective vill~es. very keen.
Dr. Nkomo also alluded to

the desirability of unity be-
tween teachers. As a parent,
it was his wish that the two
teacher-organisations in the
province should come together
and form a single front. The
confidence of the parent wnich
the teacher enjoyed should be
backed up by good relations
between teachers themselves.

+-
The following choirs obtain-

ed first place in their respec-
tive sections: Bethanie Cen-

ORLANDO NOTES

RICH, FlAVOURY, ~~ ~~tc....I" .. ~~ __,

~_ to make
good .t e a

Use an earthenware Teapot
which has been .pre-heated
with bot water.
Measure the Tea carefully,
using one teaspoonful for
every cup. Pour on freshly

Do iled bubbl~ng boiling
water.

Allow four minutes for in•
. fusion before serving.

A man for whom the police
vere looking in connection
vith an assault case was
-nurdered on the same dav his
zictim died a week' after
-dmission :It the Baragwanath
Tospital. The two men, Solo-
non Magambalala and Solo-
TIon Nyembe, were removed
In the same day to a mortuary.
Nyembe's murderers have
since been arrested. Nyembe
was identified as Magambals-
la's assailant. Detective-con-
stable 1. Molefe of the Orlando

, Police Station was in charge
If the two murder cases.

The Advisory Board chamber
was packed at a recent meet-
ing when a deputation from
the Orlando Traders' Associa-
tion put their grievances be-
[ore the board. These related
to ear ly closing hours and
other matters.

I, .

tral School (junior and senior
A sections); Bierkraal (senior
B); in the high schools' section
Potchefstroom won he English
piece and Kilnerton the ver-
nacular. Kilnerton also won
a quartette piece.

+-
The following are results of

elimination competitions held
by the Rustenburg East branch
of the T.A.T.U. at Bleskop
school: Vlakfontein School
and Bierkraal had an 88
points tie for first place in the
junior English piece; Tweede-
poort came off second and
Nooitgedacht third. Vernacu-
lar: Tweedepoort, first; Vlak-
fontein, second; and Bierkraal,
third.
Senior B English: Bierkraal,

first; Diepkuil, second; and Ka-
na, third. Vernacular Bier kraal
(1), Diepkuil (2), and Turfon-
tein.

Mr. Zebulon Mtyali
One of the youngest

principals in the province, Mr.
Zebulon Mtyali has the heavy
responsibility of organising a
new school in Benoni. It is a
burden which even the most
seasoned principal-with wide
experience would battle hard
to shoulder, but Mr. Mtyali's
resourcefulness will stand him
in goodstead.
Already, his efforts are

pointing towards success; the
Benoni Community School to
which he was appointed
principal in May, 1952, is the
first and only' government
school in the location. At
present, there are no class-
rooms of the conventional
type: churches scattered all
over the location comprise
classrooms, but an imposing
bloc of classrooms has been
promised for the schooi rn a
site allocated by the town
council.

The Louis Trichardt com-
petitions were held at Kurulen
School, reports the District se-
cretary, and the function was
well-a ttended.
Winners were Kurulen Child-

ren (Quartette); Pfukane
(both set pieces); Double
Quartette-no entries. The
Rev. B. Terriesse adjudicated.
Guests included Chiefs Mado-
nsi and Mavambe: Mr. Mpape-
le, supervisor of schools, and
Mr. Rasengane.

Mr. Mtyali qualified as a
teacher in 1937, at Kilnerton
Training Institution. His first
appointment was at the
Springs Methodist School,
where he received his
nrimary education. He left
Springs to become Principal of
the Benoni Community
School. endowed with rich ex-
perience for his' new post.

A warranted scout master,
Mr. Mtyali's other interests
are in the church: he is a
Sunday School teacher. a
oreacher and secretary of the
Bantu Baptist Church,
Springs. He married Miss M.
Mahlanzu in 1940, and has
five children.

Replying to a resolution of
the board urging the 1 ftinq of
the ban on cattle slaughter,
the local authority states that
this cannot be conceded. 'I'h=
board insisted on sending 3.
deputation to the meat control
authorities to pursue the
matter. Their case will be
based on the part played by
the slaughter of cattle for the
purpose of making offerings to
the gods as an integral aspect
of prayer according to
customary rites.
Thus when the Rev. O. S. D.

Mooki hastened to nominate
two names of those who would
serve on the, deputation. he
was accused by Mr. J. S
Mpanza of seeking to avoid
nomination himself because
"he is a clergyman." The Rev
Mooki was eventually elected
to the deputation.
The first official public meet-

ing at Elizabethville was held
on September 27 when resi-
dents in this new section of
Orlando were given an oppor-
tunity to meet board members.
Mr. D. T. Nicholas, Orlando
Senior Sup e r in ten den t,
addressed the meeting. Spokes-
men of a local Residents' Com-
mittee put long-standing
grievances of the residents be-
fore the officials.

.I.T. II.'
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The association of Mr
Justice C. J. Claassen with th-
local Moral Re-Armamen J

movement brings impetus tr
its popularity among all sec
tions of the community. 'I'h:
judge himself is already doin-
a great deal of work for th:
movement, and many prom]
nent European and Africa-
members of the communit
have shown interest in it.

:if: * *
The A.M.E. held a Iunctio-

recently in honour of Mr. ar
Mrs. A. Fisher, an aged coup;
who came to this territor'

Vereeniging. he was appointed many years ago. Speaker
on the Kilnerton Training In- noted the great influence i:

stitution staff where he helped local affairs which Mrs. Fish€'
develop the secondary school. commands. Many represent>
Transferred to Standerton, tives from local organisation

his work there proved so great and schools' were present
a success that he. was a~~'-:m- Among guests were Mr. anr'
ed the first Afncan Miss-on Mrs. Shimming, Mrs. Meas
Superintenden~ of the church,! Messrs Himurnune, Snyder--
and was stationed at Good Mojake and the Rev. Senhu la
Hope near Pietersburg. After The Rev. C. C. M, D. Hop-ana
nine years service there, he was M.C.-"Correspondent."
left a fully developed second-
ary school; His wife was in- * * *
strurnental in starting a HAMMANSKRAAL
maternitv section at the Good
Hope Clinic.

VEREENIGING
An indication of growing interest being shown by Non-

Europeans in road safety is the response from African child-
ren for an essay competition recently organised by Mr. Paul
Moloko, organising secretary of the Vereeniging Road Safety
Association.

The standard of entries was high, and understanding of
safety matters was both sound and practical. A total of 376
entries has been received, and a prize-giving function was
held at the Sharpeville Sports Stadium on Saturday, October 3.

Miss Monica 'Musi of Top Location presented prizes to
winners, She is the 1953 "Road Safety Queen" for the .area.

-"Correspondent."

WITBANK
With the dedication of a new Methodist Church at Wit.

bank last Sunday, the name of the Rev A. E. N. Bolani comes to
the fore once more. The Rev. Rolani, who is the Superinten-
dent Minister in charge of the district, has once again proved
his capability as an organiser.

Throughout the province his
name is wellknown. for Mr.
Bolani was a school teacher
before .becoming .a clergyman.
Among prominent Africans s
who owe their success to his ~.

{training at school are several
~.doctors and university,

graduates. His teaching career r
started near King Williams !

Town when he was prin-ipal 1"
of a one-teacher school. When
he left this post he was offered
another in the Transvaal: this,
however, was of short dura-
tion. .
After a hiah school cours= at

Lovedale. he went to Fort
Hare to become one of the first
sixteen stud=nts of the institu-
tion. From Fort Hare he re-
sumed his teaching career as
principal of Albert Stre=t Me-
thodist Schoo1. Johannesburg,
Relinquishing this post. he
went to Wilberforce where He
took charge of the junior cel:_
tificate rlqc::~e'5:success attend-
ed his efforts.

F"'~""'~.«<.,,',-' " ~''_'''''''''''~'' • --~: --~<",.,.,~"",: '1
t ~
!::',

REV. A. E. N. BOLANI

Back a'gain at Fort Hare, he
studied theology and. after or-
dination, he was stationed in
the Western Transvaal. .\ f:er
a short period of service at

Britain's Best Bicycle

The ehetee of champions

SOLE

Sole of speci-
ally compounded

Crepe rubber. Non-
slip pattern.lte-designetl

English Canvas uppers ror
greater comfort. Improved
toe-auard giving greater pro-
tection and longer wear. ,

(JoNd f/1I(J(¥rs W/~

TEN DJERFOOT
------~HalWp/~nv------

TENNIS SHOES
In lace-to-toe or Oxford styles

A GOODWEAR PRODUCT--------------------~--~------~~I--

T

.....

EDENDALE
Mr. Shadrack B. Ntombella

who retired from Venterspost
Mine a few years ago, died
recently at his residence. Mr.
Ntombella had served a
number of years on the mines:
he is survived. by his widow
and three sons-Wellington.
Herbert and Frederick.
A keen soccerite in his youth.

he formed the once powerful
and popular "Ocean Swallows"
of Robinson Deep. Kind
heartedness' and a good sense
of humour won him a wide
circle of friends, and the pre-
sence of all races at his funeral
vouched for this.
Among those present at hie-

funeral were the Rev. Gcaba-
she; Xaba. supervisor 0-1'
schools; Messrs Kumalo, J
Phungula, D. Ntombella, W
B. Ntornbella. William Ntom-
bella. H, R. Ntombella. S. Mso
mi. A. Ntombella, J. Dlamin:
and Chief Kunene.

-"Correspondent."

'*' '*' '*'

Your letter on Croxley wntmg paper will be a
compliment to the girl you love and a sign of
your own good taste. It will give her pleasure
to read your words, because Croxley always
looks neat and fresh.

..------,.IeJu/leyou 1Illileon

(g<?XLEY
.%_ fiDd ~ A. ~.9'c.4.

.' ..:...: :

WINDHOEK

A John Dickinson 'itt
'RODUCT ~

RE IG OUS
PICTURES

Here you see in miniature one of
our large selection ot beautifully
COLOURED Religious Pictures.
Pictures ot African Chiefs And
Mirrors also obtainable. All at

Wholesale prices.

Hawkers-Shopkeepers
Earn big money in your spare
time Please write in English to:-

M. ROSENBERG
DEPT. B.W.

213 COMMISSIONER ST ..
JOHANNESBURG.Expected back here

month from the Cape
vince is Dr. Ephriam M.
dise.-"Correspondent."

* * '*' WISEPRETORIA
Two African employees of

Grant Mackenzie, have been
rewarded for faithful service
to the finn at a function on
the establishment. They are
William Lepule and Matthews
Mogoane.
Lepule has served forty

years, and was presented with
a gold watch and chain. his
name and dates being en-
graved at the back of the
watch.
The other, Mogoane, com-

pleted twenty-five years ser-
vice in 1952; he was presented
with a silver wristlet watch.
Mr. H. B. Grant Mackenzie
wished both employees success
and still many years of service
with the finn.

'*' :11= :11=

MOTHERS

HAVE

HEALTHY!
CHILDREN,

Do what doctors an ..
nurses, all over the world

~ tell mothers to do-give
your baby PHh ..LIPS MILK OF MAGNESIA. A small. dose ofl
PHILLIPS quickly relieves wind and stomach pams an ..
gently, but surely cleans out the bowels. Then your baby wil.
feel fine, look fine!

BENONf
The death occurred recently

of JackNqabeni Pandliwe, at
the Boksburg-Benoni Hospital.
Relatives and friends from all
over' the Reef turned up in
large numbers at the funeral
service conducted by the Rev.
X. M Weyi of the local Metho-
dist Church.

Chief mourners were
Messrs C. L. Pandliwe, Henry
Pandliwe, Vuyisile Pandliwe:
Miss Mbimbi Pandliwe, Mrs.
W. Pandliwe, Mtshisazwe Bi-
yarra, Situkutezi Biyana, John
Mankenkeza, Lala Mankenke-
za, Mr. and Mrs. E. Mlotywa,
Mrs. Ntikinca. Mrs. Lydia Ma-
ndlovu and Mr. J. Damane.

-C. L. Pandliwe.

OTHER USES FOR pmLLIPS
1. Add Phillips Milk of .Magnesia to cow's

milk to make it more digestible and to pre-
vent tbe milk turning sour. Z Rub your
baby's gums witb it wben baby is &eetbing.
3. Put some on baby's sore and cbafed skin

to soothe it and cool itp ILLI..
LIQUID OR TABLETS "'1J1fl~aIiI~

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS
Ask for PHILLIPS MILK OF
MAGNESIA in tbe blue bottle
and ~ook for tbe sigliature,
CHAS. B. PllILLlPS 00 Ule

Jab ..J.
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O.F.S. boxi g
championships

Eleven thousand people witness-
ed a two-day boxmg tournament
for the ('.F.S. Non·European Ama-
teur Boxing Association Cham.
pionships at the African Recre-
ation Ground tMasenkeng) Bloem-
fontein on Monday and Tuesday
21st and 22nd September Centres
represented were Bethlehem.
Bloemfontein, Heilbron, Kroon-
stad. Parys, and Thaba Nchu tMo-
roka lnst.> Officials of the O.F.S
and Basutoland Amateur Boxing
Association conducted the cham
pionships, writes Fulcrum.
The results of the finals were:

Juniors: Gnatweight: Young Thoka
(Bloerntontein r beat Walter Poo-
nyane tHeflbron) on points.
Spiderweight: Douglas Marumo
(Parys i beat Matthew Mokgele
(Bloemfontein) on points. Fly-
weight: Gideon Matsepe (Bloem-
fontein) beat Dingaan Kumalo
(Bethlehem) t.k.o. second round.
Featherweight: Daniel Ramositle
(Thaba Nchu) w.o Benzine Miya
(Bethlehem). Light weight: William
Niva (BFN) beat Samuel Tladi
(Parys) on a disqualification.
Middleweight: Azer - Seutloadi
(Parvs i beat Paul Mokuena (Beth-
Iehem) on points. Heavyweight:
Enoch Bosman (Parys) k.o, Ish-
mael Mokuena (Beth) Other ju-
niors which had walk overs: Mos-
quito: Markus Mokabudi (Heil-
bron i Midgeta: Simon Pati (BFN I
Paper: Ishmael Molebatsi. (BFN)
Welter: Paul Sekiti (Parys) Fly-
weight: Louis Moloantoa (BFN)
beat James Sepei (Thaba Nchu) on
points. Bantamweight: Abram
Rammile k.o. Johannes Mofokeng
(Parvs) in second round Feather-
weight: Thomas Fokane (Beth)
k.o. Desert ::awk (BFN) in second
round Lightweight: Joseph Lecha-
balaba (Kroonstad i beat Solomon
Ma iingo (Beth) on a disqualifica-
tion. Lightwelterweight: Green
Archer (BFN) beat Simon Mokza-
si (Parys) t.k.o. third round
Welterweight: Marks Morgan
(Kroonstad) beat Black Flash
(BFN) on points. Middleweight:
Cuban Hawk (BFN) beat Laurence
Koratsi (Beth) on points.

- by FULCRUl\-1

Indian Coloureds
Draw at Durban

A large crowd of about 5000
people saw the long awaited Currie
Cup match between South African
Coloureds and South African
Indians at Curries Fountain Our'
ban on Sunday 20-9-53.
Five minutes before half throe

the Coloured forward O. Adams
opened score for his team. In
the first half L. Padachee the
Indian Forward sprained an ankle
which caused him to be substituted
by Bill Reddy during the second
half.
The (Black Panther) Rampath

dashed past all opponents fifteen
minutes after play in the second
half and opened score for Indians
With both sides even both sides
pressed to lead.
The Coloured goalie got into some

difficulties after saving a hot shot
fro;n the Indian right winger;
Juhus came to his rescue but to no
avail as Bob Pillay beat both to
score for Indians. The Coloureds
put forward every ounce of
energy. This was rewarded with
two goals scored by Coloureds in
quick succession.
Two minutes before time the

Indians scored one to equalise.
The match ending 3-3.

Sports Editor's
postbag

In the last issue of the Bantu
World. your correspondent Allan
Klaas. in his report of the Eastern
'I'ransvaal- Transvaal rugby final
a' Spr.mgs .. appears to be greatly
prejudiced 10 hIS summing up. His
~eport reeks of fanatical setional-
Ism. Not satisfied in denying the
Easterns their merited victory. he
goes <?n to attack the referee's
bandling of the game, as being
biased and responsible for the de-
feat of Transvaal.
In the same breath. he admits

that the Transvaal forwards. who
he says are normally responsible
for VIctory. had a day off. One
may ask: how can they be expect-
ed to win under such circum-
stances? The plain fact is that they
were bottled up and outmanouvred
by the virile Easterns
It is quite true that Mgedesi had

knocked on. but what your corres-
pondent forgets. is the advantage
law There ?lere three Transvaal.
~s str'-;lng in a row in front of
Mged~sI They had every reason to
benefit from the knock on, but
stood flat-f?oted in anticipation of
the referee s whistle Mzedesi not
onlv made capita of what Mr
Klaa!: terms "a glaring error'-:
but capitalised on the sluggishness
III the Transvaal defence. .
. Eastern Transvaa I had the bear.
10 -; of the "unbeatable" Transvaal
~wlce and that ought to speak for
itself. that there was nothing
opportunity in the Ea ternsvictory.
I would suggest to Mr Klaas. that
a true sportsman doesn't squeal
in defeat. but is first to congratu-
late his onoonent of a well merited
victory. Well done Easterns

- VOl: Populi

~:I!!; N.E. Cape Rugby Union M~roka In_st.
Wlns agaln

Soccer in
At Shongwe at

of the Transvaal IS a Soccer
Team by the name 01 the East-
ern Stars. On the. 13. 9. 53.
this Club played against the
Noordkaap home Defenders
the resul ts were Eastern
Stars won this J-l. Though
the Defenders lost they are
one the cleanest Sporting
Teams in the Eastern side of
the Province. They are an As-
set to Soccer.
I'he following are the Stars

players Mabila( Fi:tk.aEsakeni)
Magagula tGerman Seas)
(Pepepa Ntsnebe) Shongwe.
Mkabela (Duoula Magazine)
Mkatshwa (B. B.) Richard
(Roo) Freddie (Amper Baas)
Mtambo (645) (Abel) (Srwala-
wala) Shabangu. C O. D. Per-
cy (C. C). These Boys are good
their average age is 16 Ri-
chard {Roo) being the young-
est at 13. They defeated Piggs
Peak 5-0 and defeated Ngo-
nini 6-0.
Their team lost to Barber-

ton 2-1.

lULl'S SECRETIS A
CONTENTED MIND
By our "Commando" Reporter.
Six months ago Frank Butler.

the leading British boxing writer.
in a published eulogy of 'I'uli, em-
phasised that Jake "is still a
novice in science". When he sees
the champion on his return to
England it is certain that Frank
Butler will have to revise his opi-
nion.
Experts who saw Tuli in his

only fight during his recent South
African trip were all agreed on
one thing - his ringcraft bears the
hallmark of boxing science. His
footwork was brilliant and the
number of wasted punches was
negligible. In fact, he beat Kid
Bogart, not with a K.O. punch.
but with science. Bogart never
gave Tuli a chance to knock him
out but his very tactics - of de-
fence and calculated retreat-
provided the champion with ample
opportunity to display his science

"OFF BALANCE"
-Six months ago it was criticallv

said of Tuli that "his 'weakness IS
that he is often caught of- balance".
If that was true then, his Cape
Town performance showed that
it is not true now. And that is
due entirely to Dave Finn's train-
ing.
Dave admitted, when he took'

Tuli over, that "the lad gets off
balance and doesn't yet know how
to push off his opponents". Finn
therefore made wr stling a maor
part of Tuli's training.
He provided wrestling partners

as well as sparing partners. He
often wrestled with Jake himself
- and Dave is an ex-British light-
weight. In the process he taught
the champion everything he knows
on the subject of breaking awav.
pusmg off and maintaining both
ba,~ance and fighting stance.

He loves hard work in the
gym", Dave reports. "Once he gets
down to it I have a job to stop
him. and he would wrestle all
day or box 40 rounds if I let him.

. PULSE RATE
~ake's assets are strength, sta-

rruna and the ability to take hard
punches. He has one natural ad-
advantage over oJ)ponents - a low
pulse rate. It is that that gives him
stamina and superior staying
power.
When he visited the Commando

factory in .U~epicture above he is
seen exammmg the better tobacco
that makes the better cigarette) all
who saw. him .were impressed by
the way 10 which so much physical
power was .concentrated in such a
small physique. Out of training
Jake's maximum weight is 116-lbs.
but he can get down to his fly-
weight 112-1bs 10 two days of train-
mg.
"M~ sesret is a contented mind"

h~ said. I know nothing that can
g~ve mental contentment and peace
ot mind better than Commando -
my favourite cigarette".
ADVERTISEMENT

General meeting at Aliwal North On September 7, before a crowd
of 3,000 spectators, Moroka Inst.
1st XI proved invincible against
the Bloemfontein African Picked
team. After 30 rcinutes Nkosi Mar-
shall (S. Sekha) netted first for
Moroka. Bloemfontein soon
equalised. Play carried on until
the score was 4---4. Ten minutes
before the match ended "Sweet
Man Hardy", centre forward
scored a classical goal to end the
match with 5 goals to .. in favour
of Moroka.
This team open. challenges to

any team from the four corners of
the Union.
The following represented Mo-

roka Institution: S. Sekha (Nkosi
Marshall>, P. Matsobane (De Great
Tsaba-tsaba), H. Rani (Sweet Man
Hardy), M. Manzi (Inch by Inch),
B. Nteo (Slow Poison), S. Moko-
lutlo (British Empire), N. Leboea
(Butcher Bag). A. Souls (Souls of
Men), P. Lebone (Spotlight>. B.
Chaka (Black Napoleon), E. Le-
bits~ (Do what you like) Manager-
Tr-ainer Mr W Maphaka.

ing the 30th Anniversary next
year. On the question of
Celebration, the meeting re-
solved that as part of the

A general meeting of the
North Eastern Districts Bantu.
Rugby Union (Cape) was pre-
sided over by the President
Mr. C. P. Mathebe (A. North)
other officials present were
Messrs. Dexcer Koloba, (vice
president-(A. North), N. P.
Mokuena, (Treasurer- A.
North), M. Motsoeneng (Tr JS·
tee- Sterkstroom), E. Mgqi-
kana (Asst. Gen. Secretary-
Molteno) and the General
Secretary, W. T. August-
(Sterkstroorn.)

Celebration programme next
year.
The Union will under-

take a tour of the following
Provinces:- Transvaal. Eas-
tern Transvaal, Northern
Transvaal or Griqualand West
and to also play mine teams
during June holidays next
year. •
The N.E.D.S. also to play

Border at East London at aThe following centres were
represented A. North, BlDorp. later date.
Molteno, S'troom ani
Q'Town. The agenda in-
cluded the question of the
Union's (N.E.D.S.) Celebrat- nament.

Prlnted b, Proprietor. - Bantu
PreIS (Pty.) Ltd., and publisbed
by the Bantu. New. Aeency Ltd.,
all of - 11 Newelare Road. Indus-
tria. Johannesburg,

The touring team will be
selected at Aliwal North
during Easter Holidays I'our-
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Jake Tuli, who had a supply
ofh isfavou rite Com mando
cigarettes sent to him in
England. sends this mes-
sage to his many South
• - . 'n supporters:

FILTE.R . CORK . PLAIN TENS • TWENTIES · FIFTIES
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